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SchoolBoardWill Select
NewCoachFridayNight
The Littlefield school board

will announce Its selection of n

new football coachFriday night.

Twenty-si- x applicants have
been Interviewed and the Board
has screened nil applications
carefully to a remaining five.
Chnrlcs Kitchens of Iran, James
Love of White Deer. Joe Bob
Tyler of Burk-Burnct- t, Jean
Mnyfleld, assistantcoachat Lev-ellan- d

and another of the Plains
who wishes to remain anony-

mous. )

School board chairman, Jack
Christian, who coached for sev-

eral yearshimself, says that the
Board Intends to Interview these
five, If they all come to the spe-

cial meeting, and announcethe
decision at the close of the ses-

sion.
Tim crhool board Is not fol

lowing the policy of
Ing football at wiueneiu. un-

cording to Christian, but does

want to make a better-balance-d

program of all athletics that the
school can possibly and reason-nii-w

nffnrd for the young peo

ple. Football will continueto get
the same emphasis In Instruct-
ors, equipment, stadium,

publicity, and practice
time In the school schedule be-cau-

It gives so much activity
to so many studentsthrough the
game, the band and drill teams.

law.Hcwise as
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Littlefield celebration
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City Investigates

Two Accidents

OverTheWeekend
City police investigated two

accidents this weekend within
the city limits, one Sunday and
one Monday.

At 2:30 p.m. Sunday nn auto-mobil- e

driven by Glenn Vaughn
nnd an automobile driven by
Tommy Slsson collided on Phelps
avenue.The accidentreport said
sisson's vehicle was stoppedfor
a traffic light and the other car
collided from behind.

Damage to the automobiledri-

ven by Vaughn was 550 and $25

worth of damageresulted to the
car driven by Sisson.

An automobiledriven by Gary
Pass collided Monday with a
car belonging to Bobby Yeary
which was parkedat 501 E. 15th
street. Damages to me venicie
driven by Passamountedto $217

and to Miss Yeary's automobile
to about $100.

But other sports, It Is hoped,
will receive greater emphasis
than In the past.
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Oil ProspectsAre

Dimmedby Failure
Of Irving Well
Littlefield oil hopes took their

worst setback yet when Mayor
Les Hewitt plugged and aban-
doned his well on the Leonard
Irving lease. This well was on
the north edgeof town, less than
half a mile from the lntest Tex-a-s

Compaywell, which was com-
pleted only a few days ago as a
flowing well producing about 70

barrels of oil and 20 barrels of
water per day.

Hewitt reports that an 18-fo-

core was taken from the San
Andres sand at 4016' to 4034'.
Laboratory analysis showed
someoil but so much water that
the well could not' be operated
profitably. ,

The well was plugged Monday
and the drilling rig moved the
next day to the Heard lease 1V6

miles southeast of town where
the SharpiesCorporation Is drill-
ing a test well.

The rig which has beendrill
ing the Texas Company wells is
still stacked on the Union Com-
press lease awaiting orders for
that company's next well In the
field which it discovered,and In
which It has drilled the only
profitable wells to datef"

JayceesPresent
Merit Awards

At Installation
Certificates of merit were

Carl Keeling, Bill Arml-stea-

Earl Rodgers and Elmo
Jones,and certificates of recog-
nition and appreciationwere pre-
sentedradio station KVOW and
the Littlefield Newspapersat the
JayceeInstallation ceremonylast
Friday night at the Community
Center. - rf

Awards were presentedby out-
going president SkipperSmith In
appreciation for work and coop-
eration on the recent"schom bond
issue-sponsore- d by the Jaycees.

piflcers were Installey Wal--'
tec Shaller, national director of
Amarillo, and Ralph Krqbbs,
president of the Lubbock Jay-
cees, was principal speaker.

New officers are Marlon Wil-
liams, president;Deverelle Lewis,
first t; WayneRam--J

sey, second t; Cecil
Andrews, treasurer; Van Col-thar-

secretary; Judd Walker,
state director; and Bill Duncan
and O. T. Vinson, local director.

Dinner was servedto about100
personsby the Ladles Society of
the First Christian church. Fol-
lowing the Installation ceremony,
Jayceesandtheir wives dancedto
tKe music of a Reese alrforce
ba"se orchestra.

Lions Convention
BeginsThursday
Members of the Littlefield

Lions club will join Lions from
over Texas in Amarillo Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday for
the annual Lions convention.

Delegates from the Littlefield
club will be Harold Clements,
Hubert Henry, C. M. Lance, Earl
Rodgers and Paul Carmlckle.
Alternated are Mackey Greer,
Alvln Webb, and Doug Howell.
Other Lions lub members are
also planning to attend.

A teamof local Lions will rep-

resent Littlefield In the Lions
golf tournament Thursday af-

ternoon. Highlight of Friday's
activities will be the Queen con-

test, with Miss JoyceTharp rep
resenting the Littlefield organi
zation. Queen nomineeswm ne
In a downtownparadeat 4 p.m.,
on a television preview at 5 p.m.
and In the contest In the City
Auditorium at 7 p.m. The Cor--

onatlon Ball is scheduled at 9
n.m.- - in the Crystal ballroom of
the Herrlnc hotel, convention
hcadauarters.

v.iortlon ot district officers
will he held at 2:30 p.m. Satur
finv. Tlu district Governor'sball
will begin at 9 p.m. Saturday In
the Crystal ballroom.

YFW EasterEgg

HuntAttracts
75 Youngsters
About 75 children huntedEast

er eggs at Duggan Field Sunday
afternoon when Veteransof For-

eign Wars sponsored an egg
hunt to all of the children ot

The children were divided In-

to three age groups and two
prizes given for each group, one
for a boy and one for a girl.

mHo?'. . v SE
THIS Al'AKTMENT HOUSE for teacherswill be moved to make a place for the new
primary building to be erectedout of the $400,0 00 In bonds approved by the voters Saturday.
The auditorium and gymnasium will be located south of the high school building where the
old tennis courts were. The auditorium will op en east toward the highway, the gymnasium
north toward the school. The architects have not yet decided upon the best place to attach the
four room extension to the high school building. Photo by Taylor

Hiway Depi
Will Erect
New Building
The Texas Highway Depart

ment will soon have a new four
office In uttlelleld. The

Department Is advertising this
week for bids on the construc-
tion of a frame building 32' x 36'.
It will be located itdjaccnt to
its warehouse buildlngron the?
Clovls highway near'the ceme
tery.

Bids will be opened at Lub-
bock May 4.

The local office employees
eleven men and serves Lamb,
Bailey, Castro and Palmercoun-tie- s.

It is presently occupying
a small frame hut on what will
be the new courthouse lawn.

The Highway Department hop-
es to be In the new building by
September 1, Just a month after
the target date for completion
of the,Courthouse.

JimmieHine To
InstructCourse
At DE Conference
Littlefield hlghschool distribu-

tive education instructor Jim-
mie Hine has beenrequestedand
approvedas an instructorfor the
annual conferencefor
D.E. teachersto be held next
August, according to Supt.
Hallds Pearce.

Pearcereceived a letter from
M. A. Browning, assistantcom-
missioner for Vocational Educa-
tion stating that a planning com-
mittee for the conference has
suggestedHine as Instructor In
the subject "Problem Solving
Techniques."

The letter said, "Included in
the roster of instructors for va-

rious subjects taughtIn this con-

ference each year have been
some of the outstanding coordi-
natorsof Distributive Educntion
. . , The committee believes
Hine will hentler very valuable
service to all the teacher-coordinato-

In the state through
teaching this course."

District Winners

CompeteAt Lubbock

In Regional Meet
Littlefield students who won

district first places In the-- Inter
scholastic League meet here Ap
rll 10 will compete In re
gional contests at Lubbock Sat
urday.

Track winners competing will
be Keith Davis In the high jump
and the low hurdles and James
Durham In the mllq run.

Others will be Sue McCown,
extemporaneousspeaking, John
Ivle, slldo rule and Polly Lou
Potter, typing.

n mux

3rd Annual FFA RodeoWill TakePlace

In Earth Rodeo Arena This Week

The Third Annual SpringlaKe
FFA Rodeo Is set for two per-
formances, April 23-2- 4, at Earth
Rodeo arenaat:30.p.m.

Wcstarn Day, "h be observ
er in ' r Frl ry,

Jjvrada in Earth
Willie stagediat5:30 p.vn- - The
senior, class will serve aChuck'
yWgbn supper,between the par--
aqojrTina snow ume anu win
handle concessionsat' the rodeo.
'Wayne Davis, FFA president

will be Arena Director. Rex Lof-tl- s

will serve as ParadeMarsh--

(Continuedon Page 8)
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Highschool Golfers
CompeteFriday For
regional line j.

The Littlefield highschool.TE
team, coached by Joe Sjrcvion
Will compete'Friday atLubbock
in a regional meet. The golfers
from here,and. from Brownfield
qualified fo'rregional at' the
district meet.

Dan Howard, Littlefield golf
'team member, was medalist at
the previous tournament.

at vH

INDICATIONS OF SPRING . . . when young matrons, such
as Mrs, Boyd Roberts, above, join their husbandsIn the back
yard with a rake or lawn clippers , . . and when balls bounce
off the roof on unsuspectingheadswhile the kids yell, "Annie
Over" , , , then, In spite of the sand,we know that spring has
come, (Photo by Taylor Studio)
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SpringlakeAssessments
Being DoubledTo Cover,
NewSchoolBondIssue

SrlilV

RateWill Be

Lowered20
Real estateassessmentsin the
Springlake School District will
be doubledas a resultof approv-
al last wek of a $400,000 bond
Issue for new buildings. Mrs.
Melton Melch, secretaryof the
board, is In the processthis week
of raising the assessmentson all
real estate In the district. She
says personal property assess-
ments will not be changed.

The Increase Is necessaryIn
order to get the bondsapproved
by the attorney general'soffice.
As a neneral rule bonded indebt
ednessin excessof 8 percent of
real property values Is not ap-

proved. The new bonds, p lus
$103,000 In old bonds, make it
necessary that the district have
six million dollars In real estate
assessments.It now has just
about half that amount. No ex-

act figure for present real estate
assessmentsis available, but the
combined real and personal val-

ues total $3,283,000.

The 100 percentIncrease In as-

sessments will n ot result In
doubling taxes, h owever. The
board plans to reduce the tax
rate from S1.50 to S1.20 per hun
dred dollars. This will result In
a 20 percentreduction In taxes
on personal property next year,
but it means that real estate
ownerswill pay 80 percent more
than this year.

The bond Issue passed Satur-
day by a vote of 106 to 49. Only
persons who had rendered pro-
perty Xpj.;, taxationby the school
district were- ellglbfetc votes and
most jtJism did not do so. El:
ectiorf judges were Mrs. Herman
Habere'rand Mrs Perry Martin.
Clerks were 'Mrs. A.' C. Barton
anl MrsErnest Baker.

The bo'nd money is expected
to add four rooms to the high
school building, erect a new m

primary building to house
the first four grades, and build
a new 1000 seat auditorium and
a 1100 seat gymnasium. The
auditorium and gym will be un-

der the same roof but will be
separateunits with soundproof
partitions which will permit act-
ivities In both at the sametime.

By taking the first four grades
out of the presentgrade school
building the trusteesthink they
will have sufficient room for ex-
pected growth of the grades
from 5th through junior high.
One hundred more pupils are ex-
pectedto enroll In the gradesand
40 more In hlghschool next year
than were enrolled this year, so
the board plans to expedite the
new classroom buildings as
much as possible,but know they
cannot be readywhen school be-
gins in the fall.

Butler and Brashear, archl
tects of Lubbock, have beenem-
ployed to plan the buildings and
supervise the construction.

ASC AsksFor
ReleaseOf
UnusedAcres
Charley Hill, Lamb county A-S- C

manager,appealedthis week
to cotton farmers to let his of-
fice at Amherst know as soon as
possible It they do not plan to
plant all their cotton quotas this
year. He says It will enable the
county ASC committee to allot
the acreageto other local farm
ers.

Hill also warnsthat failure to
report acreage which will not
be planted may adversely affect
the grower's history for future
allotments.

June 4 Is the deadline for re-
leasing allotments.

TexasTechExes
Will Organize
All ts of Texas Tech-

nological college interested In
forming a Lamb county Teek
Exes Association are requested
to meet at 7 a.m. Friday Jer
breakfast at Fisher's Boatswr
ant.
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MISS MARY McGEE

Mr, and Mrs. 0. L. McGce of
Loving, Texas, have announced
the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,
Mary Evelyn, to Edgar McCan-lies- ,

son of Mrs. N. S. McCan
lies.

The wedding Is scheduled to
take place June 6j5t the First
Methodist church in Littleficld.
Rev. Harry Vanderpool will per-
form the ceremony.

Miss McGec is a graduate of
Graham highschool. She is cur-
rently employed by General
Telephone company, McCanlies
is a graduate of Littlefield high-scho-

and served threV? years in

TMcDonaid-Walk- er

Vows ReadIn

Portales,N. M.
Whltharral A single ring

eercmon read Sundayat 6 p.m.
in the First MethodistChurch in
Portales N M united in mar-
riage Miss George Ann McDon-
ald, and David Walker Rev. Ful-to- n

Moore p astor, heard the
vows before a n altar banked
with Easter lilies and greenery,

The bride is the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. d.

The bridegroom's par-
ents are Mr and Mrs. H. D.
Walker, all of Witharral

The bride wore a street dress
of white dotted swiss which fea-
tured a picture neckline and up.
standingcollar, complimentedby
a double strand of pearls. Her
corsagewas of pink carnations
She carried a white Bible which
belonged to the bridegroom and

ftf kmritbiM

(Photo by Kill)

the navy. He is employed at
Penney's.

Mrs. Rex Nail of Snyder will
serve her sister as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids wlU be Mrs.
Walter Sewcll of Littlefield and
Miss Willie May Rice of Sudan.

Eugene McCanlies will act as
best man for his brother.
Groonumcn will be another bro-
ther. Jackie McCanlies, and
James Johnson.

Little Gary McGce, brother of
the bride-to-b- e, will be wedding
ring bearer. The bridegroom's
niece, Miss Kay Kesey, will be
ilower girl. ... ..,w m, ..- - ...in

l tuuyur win muKe uieir
IMmie in Littlefield.

Shower'Honors
Mrs. M. Meers
Mrs. A. L. Aldridge and her

daughter, Margaret Aldridge,
and Mrs. Ben Brandt and her
daughter, Ann Brandt, honored
Mrs. Melvin Meers with a pink
and blue shower at the Aldridge
home Friday evening.

About thirty-fiv- e guests called
or sentgifts.

had "something old, new bor-
rowed and blue and wore a pen-
ny in her shoe."

Accompanying the couple to
Portales were the groom's mo-
ther, Verlon Armstrong and Don
Dosher.

The couple are members of
the 1954 Senior class. Tey are
at home for the present with
the bridegroom's parents here In
WhitharraJ and will finish their
school year.

MULESHOE

G. L

Fred

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Faust of
Dimmitt, formerly residents of
Littleficld, entertained with an
Easter breakfast at their home
on JonesAvenue.

Guests were greeted at the
door by Bruce Faust and Faith
Helen Faust. Several different
groups of guests were invited
for the affair, coming at differ-
ent hours.

A portion of the singers of the
Methodist choir X1 Dimmitt sang
Easter music from the den
while the serving was in prog-
ress and at the times when they
were not singing music was
heard from an antique music
box from Switzerlad.

Easter lilies decorated each
end of the mantle. The table
was centered with peach carna-
tions set in graduated tiers of
Ice and flanked by silver can-
delabra. Guests were served
plates'of hot cross buns, scramb-
led eggs, jam, mints, nuts, and
coffee.

Guestswere present from Lit-

tlefield as well as Dimmitt.

The Mary Martha Sunday
Mrs Ted Hutchlns Wednesday
School class met in the home of
at 2 p.m., for the monthly meet-
ing.

The president, Mrs. Sam Tin-d- al,

was in charge. Mrs. Jess
Emmons gave the devotional. In
a business meeting, the group
decided to take supper to the
church Tuesday night and bring
their husbands to help work In
the classroom.

Members of the class present-
ed the teacher,Mrs. J. R. Inkle-barge-r,

and the assistantteach-
er Mrs. Ted Hutchlns, with a
gift certificate for an Easter
corsage.

The next meeting will be in
the Baptist Church annex May 7
at 2 30 p m. instead of the regu-
lar secondWednesday.That day
they plan to be hostessesto the
Dorcas clasps arid entertain with
a Mother's .DaJ'party. $

Refreshment cookies jyllo
salad, tiny Eadreggs--, cracker
tld-bit- s and an orange drink
were served to Mmes. Ray Ely,
W. F. Smith, Sam Tindal, Jess
Emmons, ErnestSavage, E. C.
Glass, Joe Prater and the hos-
tess.

Ott

Date
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ott of

Sprlnglake have announced the
engagement and approaching
marriageof their daughter, Ja-ell- e.

to Milbum Haydon of Sun-nysid- e

community. The wedding
will be May 1 in the First Meth
odist church at Earth.

Haydon Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Haydonof Dim-
mitt.

Miss Ott is a graduate of
Sprlnglake highschool, class of
1952. Haydon is a graduateof
Weatherford highschooland Tex-
as Tecnologjcal college. He is
engaged In farming.
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The engagement and forth-
coming marriageof Miss Trudy
Smith to Driscal Bryant has
been announced by the bride-ele- ct

s parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Fred Smith of Fieldton.

The wedding will take place
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 11, at
the First Baptist church in Field-ton- .

The bride-elect'- s father,
Rev. will perform the
ceremony and Miss Smith will
be given in marriage by Jake
Spalding of Knott, Texas, a fri-
end of the family. Rev. Smith
is pastor of the Fieldton church.

The will graduate with
the senior class of Littlefield
highschool this year. The bride-
groom is a graduateof Whlthar-
ral highschooland is engagedin
farming with his father, E. L.
Bryant, nearWhltharral.

Miss Lena Llndsey, of Colo-
rado City, will serve her cousin
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
will be Misses Earlene Roberts
and BarbaraChampionof Little-
ficld and Misses Edith Harrell

1

Shirley Kizer Inw recently purchased the MULESHOE LIVESTOCK AUCTION AND COMMISSION KARN.
Saleswill continue to be held on SATURDAYS, starting at 1:00 o'clock. Your businesswill be deeplyappreciated.
I will work hard to build a good cow and hog market give you a good place to sell any kind of farm equip-
ment and miscellaneousUmn you might like to bring.

DICK DOSHER, Auctioneer
TOM Clerk
MRS. WHITE, Office Manager

FaustsHave

EasterBreakfast

Mary MarthaClass

PresentsTeachers

Easter

Miss Janelle

Sets

Yew6

Announce Forthcoming

Marriage Miss Smith
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AUCTION

& COMMISSION BARN
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SALES EACH SATURDAY, P.M.

MORGAN,

Corsages

Wedding

MRS. LORRAINE DEARING,
MRS. H. K. FREEMAN,
MRS.GRACE MORGAN, Office Help

fW&mm

MISS TRUDY SUTH
(Pliolo Nail)

May

Smith,

bride

and

anrj Carol Roblson of Knott.
Joe Al Bryant will attend h

brother as best man. Usherswill
be Jimmy Ted Irwin, Big Spring
and Travis Bryant, Whltharral,
brother of the bride groom;
Jimmy Hisaw, Whltharral, and
F. E. Voiiner, Littleficld.

Gary Hukill of ve'clton will
be rlny bearerand Miss La Ju-an- a

McGuirc of Littlefield will
be flower girl

Home for Holidays
Littlefield young people who

were home for the Easter holi-day- s

included Garland Thorn-
ton, Douglas Perkins, Gary Pass
and Don Nichols, all roommat-
es at Tech.

Other Tech Mudents home ov-e-r
the week end were Joyce

Thorp. Howard Harvey, Edwlna
Schovasja, Jeff Pate, Don Er-wi- n,

Bill Jones and Larry Rice.
Willis Giddcnswas home from

McMurray and Dianne Hall
from Southern Methodist Uni.
verslty.

Sudan Club Fetes

HusbandsWith

EasterSupper
SUDAN Members of the

TuesdayStudy Club met in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Minyard Tuesday night for a
buffet supper with husbandsas
guests .

Tables were centered with
baskets of flowers and places
.!.- - mnrknri with Easter ones.

Following supperthe group d

gamesof 42, canasta and

Attending were Messrs., and
Mmes. Bill Lance, Warren Driv-
er, Herbert Bruce, Thurston
Bower, Jr., Adrian Martin, Doy-
le Watklns, George Reinhardt,
Jr., and Mrs. Odcll Wilkes and
Miss Dorothy Jones.

SudanTo Host
WestPlains
SSMeeting
The West Plains Sunday

School monthly meeting will be
In the First Baptist Church at
Sudan. Sunday. April 26. at 3
p.m..

The theme is "Every Home a
Christian Home." Song a nd
praise service will be head by
Gale Bowcn. The scripture read-
ing Is 2nd Timothy 1:1-- 5 by Mrs.
W. F Smith of Spade.

The First Baptist Church of
Littleficld will furnish special
music. Rev. W. H. Hughes of
Lums Chapel will speakon "On-
ly God Can Make the Home
What It Should Be."

Rev. Wayne Perry of Sudan
will speak on "The Debt of the
Home to the Church and the
Church to the Home." Rev. John
Rankin of Amherst will speakon
"The Debt of tire Church and
Home to Society."

Rev. Bruce Giles of Earth will
bring the inspirational message
on "The Home Is of God."

From May 2-- Southern Bap-
tists arc to put specialemphasis
on tlic Christian Home.

JanetBrazil Is

Winner Of New
Nelly Don Dress
Janet Brazil of Route 2. Anton,

is the lucky winner of a Nelh
Don dress at Ware's this week

Each lady who bought a Nelly
Don dress during the week was
eligible to register her nameandaddress for the drawing. The
winner received a new Nelly
Don.

The winner has already
her dross, according to

Mrs. E. J. Ncwgent, in charge
of the contest.

WRESTLING
Saturday,April 24

RETURN BOUT
DOUBLE MAIN EVENT
TWO FALLS OUT OF THREE

1 Hour Time Limit Each

CUMMINS

MORELLI

RICKY STAR

SALVADORE FLORES

Littlefield SportsArena
Auspicespf Littlef fold LionsClub

M I II III

Citians Attend SpringPj
ConferenceIn Plainview

1ff T (ttlnflnlri Tllncrlnv irmfnlnrr f L. 'rtlMera k,i uhh. ...., ...w......B 4U1 me sprinei
enceoi i'areni-ii.-uuiiu-ra v&bucmuon in flalnvW.A
held Tuesdayand Wednesday. Mrs. Rogers it v

chairman and serves on the credentials commiiJi
xonner k wauu-i- . u...i...u.. ui icuuuig ana library

Mrs. nuiai; 10 .! - wiumiiu.i-- on the ex

child.
Mrs. O. P. wllcmon, Pres-

ident of Junior high school PTA,
left at noon Tuesday to attend
the afternoon session and the
banquetTuesday night. She will
serve as chairman of tlvo Arts
and Crafts committee.

Under her direction Littleficld
schools have prepared some ex-

cellent exhibits In this field. Mrs.
W. II. Bruno and Mrs. Mary Jo
Vaughn are (lie teachers In
charge of the work. The exhibits
will include not so much quan-
tity as they will high quality
workmanship of the children.
One study Is on India and shows
maps, posters, textiles, metal
work, weaving, oil painting and
replicas of famous buildings.
Miss Joyce Holdcn preparedthe
scrapbook which was taken for
competition in the district.

Supt. Hailds Pearceand Mrs.
Arthur Duggan will work in co-

operation with Mulcshov people
on a production team ns repre-
sentatives from the workshop
planning meeting held In Little-
ficld recently. Teams will show
a film on some phase of P-T- A

work and then formsmall groups
for discussion.

Mrs. Duggan,Mrs. Albert MI1-hi- r,

Mrs. Jack Walker, Mrs.
Alvin Webb. Mrs. J. H. Carl,
and Ralph Schilling arc among
those who will go for the meet-
ing Wednesday. A coke party
is the last item on the program.
Mrs. Hulsc, Mrs. Rogers and
Mrs. Yohner will remain for dis-
trict officers meeting.

Whltharral FHA
MembersPlan
FortWorth Trip
Whltharral Approximately

40 members of the Whltharral
chapter of the FHA were pre-se-

Monday evening for the
monthly meeting with Kuclcnc
Wyatl presiding.

Plans were made for the pic-
nic in Lubbock Park next Mon-da-y

evening with the mothers
as honor guests. Other plans

the trip to the FHA state
meeting in Ft. Worth this week-
end. This will be attended by
Misses Ituclcnc Wyatt and Lan
cllc Cox- - sponsor Mrs. Robin
L. Taylor and chaptermothers.Mmes J m. Mlxon and Vernon

The group heard Miss HenriVaughn. Hockley County Home
i?niHnfta,,on ARCnt dlscuss

home economics.

ToddlersHin

EasterEggfy

LfdCounfryQ
Tiny tots hunted

try Club Saturday.J1"
then marchedIn cireleii
Ided up again at J.
party from 5 to fi o'clock

Mrs. Howard Hon,
Rodcn and Mrs J jj rwere hostesses Refr

',

of sandwiches, drinks t"" were served to to
Vr, v suu '"tie H
Those attending .,.'!

Wayne Howell, sw
Nancy and Tommy HerJolyn Kay Jones, ftwl
oivjiui-- wciii. Johnnyi
Horn, Dana and n,
David Bawcom, Linda

mien iewton, Marth '

Martin nnrl M1..1. 1...... u.lu nuL-f- t jiar?.ia
and Bo Roberts, Ann rl
jut-- nuoun ana Donnyi

iuso presentwere Mr

Mangus, Mrs. F L
Mrs. D. W. Bawcom i

Rodcn, Mr Howard Ha
Aivin Webb, Mrs. Jd
Airs, v A Henson,Mn
C. M Lance Mrs Jani
and Mrs. Ralph Doujh

Easterflangua

HonorsSpoA

Sixth Grade
SPADE (Special) -

litHUL' wasnonorcawiuiii
er banquet last Friday il
a.m.

Billy Guthrie wa$ J
ceremonies Bro CP'
ters gave the invocatS

K. Mitchell gave the

address The response
by Linda Steffcy Marjori

played "Easter Parafcl
Supt J A Lumsdcai

guest speaker The 6hl
girls sang 'The 0!4

Cross." Mrs Joe Postal
sixth grade teacher

Table decorations can

the Easter theme with

Inmnies representing it
ctrd.s Easterbaskets(a

candy err- - were plate

The program booklets hi

low baby chick on ther
Mothers of tlic pupis

ed the fc'lawlnj mem;

juice fried chicken greerl

gravy sa'ad hot rolls

pie and ice cream and i

- I T ' 'fi liHHfMH
hs ;r&rliyBHV JHH09

BLACKWOOD BROS. QUART

NATIONALLY FAMOUS TELEVISION AND

RADIO STARS

TO APPEAR IN LITTLEFIELD

IN PERSON

Monday. Mav 3. 8 p.m.

LITTLEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITOR11

America'sFavoriteSingersof Gospel Songs.

Spiritual) and Hymns

SPONSOREDBY

Parkview Baptist Brotf H

k i mmm"immmiammmmaaim
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,entary P-T- A Plans

Spring Festival
Twila Pritciiii iu, imubuiu uuiuuiuiur ior tno
stival, which win rcpmce me regular April meet--

mentary Pnrcnt-reacn-er Association on April 27,

inced the program will be in the gymnasium of

Moh school, at2:30 o'clock.
Hlu .!, I

Auction is una u.,
antral school toacn
rlnclpal D. C.

,he 379 children In

Lo! will appearIn the

d parentsand friends

Idren are urgcci io u

ll assuredoi

ov,

will present
'March. For their
the program, filth

jdrcn will have n May- -

e and the sixui grauc
,H do a Virginia Reel.
M Rridces. teacher

School Music, will be
ot the music and Mrs.
bers will hemeplan- -
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still
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ze Diapers
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don't miss this Pen--
d! Highly absorbent,
Jty bocomi) softer
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Specially woven to
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Fisher
Celebrates
84thBirthday
Henry Fisher of Sudan was

honored with a birthday dinner
Sunday at home celebrating his
84th birthday. About 6o guests
called, each bringing a covered
dish for the dinner.

Afterwards the group plnyed
tennis, badminton and visited
with friends.

Acting as hosts were Fisher's
sons and their wives, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Fisher and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Fisher.

)?

wJBl

FRONT

I

ihK1

Special

Solid and Gay
with

Knit.

sfyfrA

At

Easter service was held
M utitt

Baptist In lat-
ter church at Sunday.

Hep. Watson, Methodist
brought devotional.

Claude Lee sing-
ing

Mrs. Jack Mllburn gave
followed Mrs.

Landers singing, "He
Lives". Rev. Tom Moore, Bap-tis-t

closing

Whitharral The class
Is sponsoring box at

local auditorium Friday ev
ening at p.m. as means
raising funds their
trip. The Is to
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Girls" Playsets
In No-Ironi- ng

Cotton Plisse

1.00
Anniversary

3 Gx

7 14

Color Shorts a

Print Blouse edged Cot-

ton
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Early Easter
Services
Whitharral

by
the E. Church nml thn
harral church the

7 a.m.
Bill

pastor, the
Horton led the

the
Easter story by
Uiarles

pastor led the pray-
er.

SeniorsSponsor
SupperFriday

Senior
a supper

the
8 a of

for senior
public urged

JILj

Iki"

SfBtf&
fi- - :,''.
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P
Smart New

Spring Earrings
Anniversary Special

t

plus federal fax
Your complete earring ward-

robe at special purchase
price! Dress up spring outfits
with exciting new styles in
gleaming white porcelain,
simulated pearl even color-

ful slonesctearrings.But

SPECIAL

Shirt -- 1

t Wont Arte ouW

Mrs. HodgesIs

HonoreeAt
LayetteShower
Wltharral A layette show-
er honoring Mrs. J. C. Hodges
of Anton was hosted by Mmos.
Pervadus Wade, Coy Grant,
Buddy Miller and Jimmy Starn-e-s

at the latter's home, north-
west of t Thursday after-
noon.

This was regular club day for
the Valley View Community
club, with Mrs. A. B. Roberts
presiding over a brief buslnesss
session.

Mrs. Grant directed thegames
of the afternoon.
The Easter motif prevailed in
the decorationsand plate favors.

pink baby carriagefilled with
pink snapdragons formed the
centerpiece.

Guest list included the honor-
ee, and Mmes Roberts, Haynes
Melton, Johnny Miller, Hayes
Denney, Charlene Vaughn, Ray
Denney, Wade Strother, Aubrey
Kirby of Llttlefleld, Robert
Strickland, Lola Tornton, Ver-
non Cox, T. Gray, C. G. Lan-
ders, Pearl Moreland, Charles
Moreland, and MissesAda Mag--

s J - ' - r,
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FIR SET

value
.Pecialc ounce JS

. .'you get bof &ey- - over regular
leisureor for sport M

u.-n-v oatterns yo v.u
Size 14 .uu

wn

R.

Club
Pre-Tee-ns

HaveParty
Pre-tee- n children of Country

Club members enjoyed an Eas-
ter party Friday afternoonwhich
was not an egg hunt.

The girls and boys brought
lunches and ate them on

teh north lawn, then played bin-
go and outdoor games.

Judy and Jim Moore, Sandra
Smith, Bill Cannon,David Doug-
las, Terry Stone, Susan Nail,
Charles Still, Shelley Duval,
Teena Smith, Carol Cannon,
Judy and Carol Bestt, Sally Dug-ga-n,

Connie Keeling, and Lena
Fern and Mazh?Naylor attended.

John Nail and Mrs. Char-
les Smith were hostesses.Mrs.
O. W. Still also attended.

gle and Thornton.
Gifts were sent by Mmes. A.

A. Gray, Johnny Sparks, Harold
Warren Tipton, Vinson

Boering, Ralph Wade,
Wade, V. D. Hodges and Nor-
man Hodges.

STARTS TOMORROW!
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Men'f Matched
Shirts
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. wear, ben cut
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Country

sack

Mrs.

Kate

Poole,
T. C.
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5-pi- cce Confetti
ServingSet

Anniversary Special

3.50
Dramatic tableware! New
spatterdesignon large, sturdy
ovenwarewith contrasting sol-

ids. Vegetablebowl, IV plat-
ter, creamer, sugar bowl and
cover. Glaze-seale-d green or
brewa-wMt-e

Shower
HonorsMrs.
Herring
Fleldton Mrs. Billy Herring

formerly Miss Rose Marie Bush,
was honoreeApril 14 at a bridal
shower In the home of Mrs. A-
lbert Cowen.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Cowen,
Mrs. Wayne Cowen, Mrs. Jim
Johnson, Mrs. J D. Walker,
Mrs. G. L. McLelland, Mrs. Ver-
non Quails, Mrs. R. T. Trulock,
Mrs. Ferol Plckrell, Mrs. Sam
Cowen and Mrs. W. H. Terrall.

The hostess gift was a steel
ironing board an dan iron.

Sunnydale'Club
MeetsFriday
With Mrs. Brooks
Sunnydale home demonstra-

tion club will meet Friday at
2:30 p.m. with Mrs. E. D.
Brooks.

Hdmo Demonstration Agent
Mrs. Hazel Hickman will be

Gay to Confetti

for hold
13 with

for and
or

Lamb County Leader, Thursday, 22, Page8

Juniors For

hlghschool Juniors
are busily making secret prepar-
ations for the annual

to be held at 7:30
p.m. in the

The theme for te and
the decorationsand the name of

I the are all
so as not to reveal

the in storo for t he
graduating class, to
Mrs. S. E. Ayres, class
sponsor. Mrs. T. J. Jones, also
a class sponsor,and Mrs. Ayres
arc arrangements
for the event.

Junior class on the
and restoration

are: Norma Di-

ana Eunice Bryant
BarbaraEv-it- t,

LaVaughn
Rosalee Pitman,

FrancesClark, Harold
Bob Joe

Lenga Jo Ann
Gray, Bob Inman, Ken
Bob Bert
Roy Ogerly, Carl
Wayne

SPECIAL
YARDS

PUCKER NYLON
FULL BOLTS - ALL QUALITY

i ?'v t :v --vi. r -- iri

W

new
set!

New plaza New style! For the first time,
Pcnney's Uiis dinncrware.Solid pieces
are with color-matche- d spatterpiecesin a set
that puts smartnessand to every Modern?
Wait till you see them! You get
dishes andcups. . . spattersaucer,bread-and-butt-

dinnerplates.Greenor brown with white.

ytJT, IN CO--O- m AMU ISSUE, "HOUSt

4iilS5
8-Pi-ece

Color-Bande-d

Tumbler Set

1.00
Anniversary Feature
partners e,

exclusively designed
Glasses

ounces, safety-ri-

edges smoother longer
wear. Green-whlto- , brown-whit- e

bands.

April 1054.

Prepare Annual

Banquet Feting Graduates
Llttlefleld

Junior-s-en-lo-r

banquet
Mbnday school cafe-

teria.
banquet

principal speaker
"hush-hush-"

surprise
according
junior

supervising

members
decorations com-
mittee Pearson,

Cotham,
Marcella Chandler,

VIckery, Juanita
Ward, Wanza
McCain,
Colbert, Crawford, Gid-den- s,

Graham,
Jackson,

Murdock, Northam,
Robinson.

Simmons,Tommy Sisson

.r4sSw!22SiSk

ANNIVERSARY
600

FIRST yi

Brand
dinnerware!20-p-c.

6

68

decorator

shape! Confetti
introduces dramatic

combined
sparkle meal.

solid-colo- r soup-cere- al

plates,

MAimfULf

I'enney's.

!?

fetl
si

Pi

til Ilii ii ii iiiiiil iliii itin TfirnnnTiTTTTTTiVlTTrT

6ilF:"J
StainlessSteel

FLATWARE
26-p-c. Set

5.00
Elegant pattern. . .
lustre! Doesn't rust, water-stai- n,

needsno specialstoring.
4: soup-spoon-

dinner forks and kivs, cake
forks, x servlHg spoons.

and Jimmy Stewart, Pedro To-

bias, Dale Ward, Paul Williams,
Lewis Wlmberley, Ed Wisdom,
Pearlene White, Elols White,
Don Wren, Keith Davis, Don
Dolle, Bud Durham, Sherrod
Flelden, Johnnie Fellds, Bill
Fore, H. L. Bishop, Howard
Buck and Clifton Cutshall.

Members of the menu commit-
tee are Joyce McCormick, Co-len- e

McNeely, Sue Plnkerton,
Bud Rogers, Dan Howard, Bill
Burks and Earl Pierce.

Table committee consists of
Johnnie Lu Windwehen,Frances
Lou Hall, Beva Jean Ray, Shir
ley Moore, Karen Williams,
Charlotte Roberts, Wyvonne
Meadows, Emma Ruth Carter,
James Macha, Eugene Watts,
and Walter Hill.

On the invitation and seating
committee are Paula Bell, Bar-
bara Locke, Delores Wall, Mar-len-e

Mueller, Betty Reagan, Pat
Epperley, Max Barnett, Bob
Cope, Tommy Shelbyand Jerry
Franz.

The favors committee Includes
Monya Hauk, Yvonne Smith,
Gloria Thompson, Jackye Hill,
Jo Ann Parrack,Virginia Chap-
man, Alice Gohlke, Gladys Goh-k- le,

and Amelia Zahn.
StudentsIn charge of the pro-

gram are Judy Christian, Lenga
Graham, Jo Ann Parrack, Bob
Brune, Ed Wallace, Bob Cannon,
Har'.ey Bryant, Milton Vaughn,
Paul Renfro, Ronald Rogers,
and Roy Lee Dunn.

Ronald Rogers is president of
the class; Earl Don Pierce, vice
president; Max Barnett, secre-
tary, and Shirley Moore, treas-
urer.

The banquet will be formal.

WhitharralGroup .

AttendsBarbeque
Among the group who attend-

ed the Proluctlon Credit Asocia-tio-n

barbecue in Lubbock Satur-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Reed and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Kirby, Robbie Tims and
Sharon Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bryson and uwen tsoiion,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McDonald

lahd family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
uverman ana jainny, mr, ana
Mrs. Jimmy Starnes, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. --Hale, O. L. Martin,
and Linda, and Tom Moore.

CountryClub
TeenagersHave
Spring1Dance
About 75 teenage, Country

Club members anltheir guests,
attended the Spring Game Party
and Dance at the Country Club
Friday night.

The formal dance was a pro-
gram affair. Cokes and cookies
were served and spring decora-
tions were used.

OltonFHAToBe
RepresentedAt
StateMeeting
OLTON (Special) Three 01-to- n

FHA girls and their instruc-
tor will go to the state meet in
Fort Worth this week end.

BarbaraCornelius, state third
vice-presiden-t, Janelle Miller
and Avis Jeffers are the dele
gates.

Mrs. Frank Cornelius will ac-
company the girls.
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Tflcb f . Lamb' CouYily Loader, Tlnn-Kilny- , 'April 23, 195 1

.1EAX JOPIJX and Gay Minyard wash windows for Little's to
earn money for the Methodist Youth Fellowship project of re-
modeling their department. Others working Friday morning
were Carol Ann Caldwell Marilyn WIngo and Tommy Wingo.
The group made over $20 with the day's work.

(Photoby Taylor Studio)

PianoStudents
OfMrs.ZothTo
PresentRecital
Mri J. II. Pfnn Mrs. Arthur

Mueller and Mrs Norma McCar-ty- ,

members of the National
Guild of Pi-.n- o leacheis w.H o"
ter studentsin the n ttional audi-
tions to be conducted April 22
to 24 in the educational building'
of the First Methodist church in
Lubbock. j.

The guild audition which aj
similar to a "track meet for

pianists" are participated in by
all ages and grades of pianists.
Thosewho passthe required test
ate declaredwinners in the Na-

tional' piano audition and re-

ceive certificates from the Na-

tional Guild of Piano Teachers
and pins denotingmembershipin
the National Fraternity of Stu-
dent Musicians and Piano Hobby-
ists of the World for one year.

Pupils of Mrs. Mueller who
I will play Saturday from 1 until

4 45 p.m. will be Charlotte Jones,
j Da id Douglass. Jackie Brycc,
i Janice Duncan Jimmie Zoth.
taariy Smith Linda Land, Shot-k- e

Duval and Wilma Jo BJank--

Butch Howard
Celebrates
9th Birthday
Butch Howard, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H L. Howard, 70S E. 12th
street, celebrated his ninth
birthday last Thursday by Invlt.
ing some friends to eat supper
with him.

Guests were served hot dogs,
red beans,potato chips and pop.
His birthday cake was western
st le. Mrs. Howard was assisted
Itserving by Mrs. Luther Gregg.

After he openedhis gifts, the
bo s played baseball.

Butch's guestswere Jerry Mc-

Cain. Johnny Garnet. Mike
Jerry Pcttlct, and Lon-ni- e

Cape.

Olton Baptists
HaveSunrise
EasterBreakfast
OLTON (Special)-- The young

people of the Olton Baptist
Youth Class enjoyed a Sunrise
breakfast Sundaymorning Their
sponsorsare Mrs. Barton

Martin, Mrs. Roycc
Vernon and Joe Miller.

Master of ceremonies for the
occasionwas Troy Martin. Rev.
Henry J. Cox gave the welcome
address and Invocation.

Doris Grey gave the Easter
Story and Gaylc Silcott sang.
Mrs. Presterldge gave the bene-
diction.

David Dodgin is superinten-
dent of the class.

SurpriseParty
Is GivenFor
MaxGoforth
Springlake Mrs. Ernest Go-for-

honoredher son, Max. with
a surprise birthday party recent-
ly in their home. He was fifteen
years old.

Twenty-fiv- e young people join-
ed in the evenings fun of party
games. Balloons were given as
favors and punch and cake were
served to those present.

enshlp
Pupils of Mrs. Penn who will

play Thursday from 2:30 until
j 4:15 p.m. will be Marcia Berg, Su-
san Nail, Carol Jean TjTaylor,

i Marilyn PcniVVnd Virginia1 Penn.

re our LOW PRICES on

eelFilin
The 'PERSONAL' File

DeskHeight
A two drawer letter size desk companion 30J"
high, M 3-- 1" wide, 2 1" deep.

3355
LegalSize . . . 37.80

JuniorsSchedule
Play, 'That's
My Boy', Friday
The Junior class play "That's

My Boy" will be Friday night,
April eight o'clock the
school auditorium. Miss Elean-
or Dudtreon and Miss JaneHigh
are directors.

The vast charactersare:
Father, Frankii. Gonzales:Moth-
er, Sue Wl'l'ams; Lynn, Glenda
Blair- - Walter, Porter Nuttall;
and Alice, Jackie Sullivan.

Jane. Colleen Davis; Gwyn,
Shirley Pilrdy: Hildcgard Kirk.
Janice Cantrell; Policeman. Bob-
by Dean Reynolds; Bob, Gnlcn
Cary; Cecil, Lewis McDaniel;
and Ed, Jimmy Blair.

Admission prices will be 50
and 23 cents.

Anton Methodist

PeopleHave

Sunrise
ANTON (Special) The Young

Peopleand the Intermediates
the Methodist church met south

Anton Sunday morning for
Sunrise Easter program.
The back ground was large

cross hill.
After the service, breakfast

was served the church by the
ladies the church.

The Methodist church reports
large attendance Sunday with

five new members.

Mrs. Gaston
Entertains
SewingClub
The Blue Bonnet sewing club

met the home of Mrs. Ernest
Gaston. Mrs. Winston gave
lesson cutting plain cloth with
the grain and matching plaids.

Presentwere Mrs. W. L. Hoop-
er, Mrs W. Phillips, Mrs".
Pressley, Mrs. Slayden and dau-
ghter, Lois, Mrs. Winston,
guest, Mrs. A. A. Royal, and
the hostess,Mrs. Gaston.
Guestswere served home made

ice cream. Next meeting of the
group wil be May in the home

Mrs. Slayden.

Rods
green gray.

Companion
A desk high unit for top executiveswith

vault plus letter drawer, hotl,
hidden from view by door with lock and key.
Sheif for phone bolts or catalogs. steel.

top witli fine aluminum 1'J"
. 30 19" deep. Gray.
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iCountians
i AttendTFWC
Conference

Lamb County will be well lop- -

j resentedwhen District 7 of the

Texas Federation of Women's
r uiie mppK in Dnllurt on Wed
nesday.Thursday and Friday ol

this week.
Mrs Allen Hodges is conven-

tion chairman andwill introduce
Rev. W. H. Vandeipool jr.. as

the principal speaker of the
Thursday morning He

is to speak on "Fonvard with
Knowledge and Understanding".
Mrs. Hodges is State Press

and Publicity chairman of the
Texas Federation. Mrs. T. L.

Dunlap will accompany Mrs.
Hodges to Wednesday
morning.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Les-

ter LcGrangc of Amherst will
offer a report on Section 0, Pan-

handle through Post.
Mrs E. J. Stone of Sudan will

give a resume of Club Reports
under Junior Clubs on Friday
morning.

Forum will bo representedby
Mrs, Barton and Mrs.
Ben Brandt, both of Littlcfleld.

Mrs. C O. Stone, who is chair-
man of the Clubs.
City County Federation was to
have a report but due
to Illness in her family was un-

able to be present.
Mrs. Roy McQuattcrs is chair-

man of Old Forts and Dwelling
Committeeunder the TexasHer-
itage Department.

Art Club of Littlefield will be
represented by its t,

Mrs. E. J. Bussamus,Mrs.
Paul Pharris and Mrs. Jed Cla-Id- a.

Mrs. McDougal
DKG

Convention
Mrs Claude A. McDougal,

presidentelect of the Gamma Io-

ta Chapterof Delta Kappa Gam-
ma. Is leaving noon
for the State Convention Aus-
tin. Also going from Littlefield
will be Mrs. Addle Aberatlvy.
' Others attending from this
chapter are Miss Mildred Hill-soy- .

past Mrs. Lee
Nowlin, Plainvicw, who Is a
State Committee chairman, and
Mrs. Willie Merle Hallhc6ck of
Plainvicw.

The'STANDARD' Fib

A four drawer, hall-hearin- g letter si.c file r2
high, 11 3-- d" 26 5-- deep.

Trl
LegalSize. .

COLE'S Quality Files at New
Low PRICES 4

heavy gauge steel filing cabinets. Drawers glide on ball-bearin- g .

rollers. Spring compressorsfor record protection. Guide at no extra
cost.Will househangingfolders.Olive or Cole

Cole'sDesk
secret

hall-beari- file
outer

Heavy
Linoleum rdglug.
wide, high, Green or

JiLi

Young

Service
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Dalhart
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presented
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president,

wide,
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Over Week End

Mrs. E J. Packwood and dill- -

(iron Ficddle ami ruicim,
Phoenix. Arizona visited friends

over the week end They were

accompaniedby a friend, Patsy
Whltlach, and by Miss JunnUn

Holland, former sccretaiyto the
pastor and youth director at
First Unptisi cnmui m
flnlll.

Two other daughtersmet Mrs.
Packwood hero.--Mrs. Elwin Hall
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs.
JohnnyEdwardsof Luwlon, Ok-

lahoma. Mr. Edwards is In sur-vic-e

at Lawton. They alsovisited
Mr Edwards' parents while

here.
Mrs Packwood is doing evan-

gelistic work In music and plays
lor a wide area around Phoenix.
Mi Packwood Is Brotherhood
Dhector of that area. He was
ill and unable to make the trip
to Littlefield.

Miss Holland is now doing cdu--

,...flnnnt work for tllO Baptist
fchurch In eight state. She is

assistant director in iium.,,,luiiitr ii.ht stntns and had
just returnedfrom a three month
tour over live states, traveling
from church to churchand hold-

ing study courses.
While Miss Holland was here

she visited her mother at Olton.

Book of Acts
Is Auxiliary

StudyTopic
Presbjtcrian Women's Auxili-

ary met Monda afternoon in a
combined session for Bible les-- i

son taught by Mrs. E. A Bills.
The lesson was based on scrip-- '
lure from the Book of Acts and '

explained how the Church ex-

panded after Pentecost,both n
numbers and spiritually.

Devotional was the reading of
the 23rd Psalm with comments
and prayers for the missionaries
of the church.

Those presentwere Mrs. Bills,
Mrs M M. Brittain. Mrs. Hen-r-y

Ilaupt, Mrs. B W. Armistead,
Mrs J D Hagler, Mrs. C. A
Jonlin, Mrs NeatDouglass,Miss

fcEUlSJHubbavd, Mrs John Por--j
cher and Mrs. Hassa Bivens.
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Events of The ty
Thursday, April 22

LAMB COUNTY Council of Girl Scouts ot.ft.
LUMS CHAPEL homo demonstrationcluh 2

CONVENTION n Plalnvjcw, moct

TEXAS FEDERATED Women's clubs meotln,
SPADE SENIOR piny, "Aaron Slick from PunkJi

I'rldny, April 23
HART CAMP Farm Hurau supper.
VVMU BANQUET for SpadeSeniors
AMHERST GARDEN club arrangementJ
SUNNYDALE homo demonstration club meet ..

11113. AJ. W .."
OKLAHOMA AVENUE homo dcmonstratirm i..i

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN Women'sMlsslonaTtl
Inn In Sell home.

26

flower

AMHERST Junior Class play, "That's My jjoJ
Friday, April 21

SPRINGLAKE FFA Rodeo at Earth.

LHS PepSquad
ElectsOfficers,
Cheerleaders
The Littlefield highschool pep

squadelectedofficers and cheer-
leaders Tuesday afternoon to
servo for the coming school
year

New officers arc Jo Ann Gray,
president: Patsy McCain, vice-- 1

president; Colcne McNccloy, sec
retary; Shirley Fair, treasurer;
and Marcella Chandler, reporter.

Those who will lead the yolls
next fall will be Shirley Moore,
head cheerleader, Amelia Zahn,

You're Invited...

JmK

IB

&
$2

for thefinest in

JOB PRINTING
CALL or 27

K- -

pic

JeanBryan Alice (

Weaver Mi.ti.
Will 1)0 RMInr ..!.j. .1

Brvnn will u . . 1
" a

Orr and Weaver 1

Clipprlniitmu, .l-- - ".tia mu ISmrlpv Mn,. ,, 1

'Jennie Sollcy AmtJJ
Johnltn Galllm The I
crs' sweaters also cJ
WCCK.

Pnn inttirl ...,
the andtwere changed to Bl

I'luttivu. starts with
type sweaters

Pep squadsponsor,

t.v; una uynnietM
uccKy race

TO I)KOP IN OL'K NEWLY-REDECOR-

LAUNDRY. Since purchasingthe VR!Gl

LAUNDRY hi Sudan last month, I hare c

pletely remodeled, and reconditioned
square-tu-b Mnytags.

"Good Printing-g-ood prices-g-ood

constitution

Wet Wash - - 8c perl

RoughDry - - 10c per!

Help-Your-Se- lf - 75c perl

'WE WILL APPRECIATE YOl'R W'SKE

SMITH'S LAUNDR1
I SUDAN 4,

'J'TWlfiMrii1iilK
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Ihed-U-p Party

eesMethodist

0orClass
hcn Junior Two Class of the

nlmrch had n
y Wcu.u- - -- " .. . iif

. Monday nigm. m u,
Virls exchanged personal!.
and the o -- ";"
elrls ami inu ..- - vv

lB .1-- inin rnns and hats so
irnaii' , ),
Leave the boys sometrouble

,u """ "-- ""they manuK--

F,rrv Stone won the prize (or
most peauuiui h" Mi' "-y- -

ty Sue Thomson won the prize
I for the most handsomeboy.

Members attending were Mick-I- c

Montgomery, Ronnie CardcnTerry Stone, Billy Webb, Bill
Cannon, Eugeneand Sharladene
Itecvcs, Betty Sue Thomson, Pa-trlc- la

McGann, Margene Miller
Nancy Embry, Sandra Foust,
Linda Clark and Maybelle Ay.
res. Two guests, Dickie Mont- -
gomcry and Judy Jorgcnscn

'were also present.
Mrs. Boyd Montgomery, Mrs.
. u. bmbry and Mrs. Joel

Thomson assisted Mrs. Ralph
Douglas, teacher, In serving andplaying games.

Mrs. Minnie Custer was alsoa guest.

Too Bad...but it
could be worse!

Accidents are no lun for anyone!

But liability Insurancewill at least
take the financial sting out of them

for the property owner. Why take
big risks when complete coverage

costs so little?

KEITHLEY INSURANCE

jg0F --jjagifjjgBl PEfet

It

K it.

PianoStudents
EnterNational
Auditions
Mrs. Winnie Zoth will present

her students In a piano recital
Tuesdaynight, April 27, at 8 p.
m.

Those taking part on the pro.
gram will be Sharol Elliott, Pat-s-y

Roberts,Patricia Locker. Joe
Hubcr, Linda Hutto, Sharon Jo
Heckard, Neta Gronewald, Ken
ny wiicmon, SaundraKay Gray,
Joyce Thompson, Gloria Gray,
Saundra Kay Connell, Sharon
Huber, Yvonne Rowell, Lois
Tate, Charles Durham, Faye
Tate, Francis Presley, Edith
Gohlke, Alice Fay Gohlkc and
Betty Byars.

HC Missionary
Society Studies
ForeignMissions
HART CAMP (Special) Bap-li- st

WMS met Monday at 2:30 p,
m. at the church. In the absence
of the president, Mrs. C. P.
Montgomery, thp third vice
president, Mrs. Junior Mullcr,
took charge,of the businessdis-
cussion.

Mrs. L. W. Sullivan conducted
a review of the previous chap-
ters of a foreign mission book,
"Let's Listen" by H. C. Goerner.

Mrs. Homer Worlcy reviewed
the concluding chapter.

Seven memberswere present:
Mrs. H. V. Lynch, Mrs. C. E.
Timmlns, Mrs. L. W. Sullivan,
Mrs. R. S. Moore, Mrs. Blan-to- n

Martin, Mrs. Junior Muller,
and Mrs. Homer Worley.

i

foA.

MEMBEROFF.D.I.O.

JohnT. Street
To TeachIn

BahamasIsles
Rev. John T. Streetvisited his

mother, Mrs. Maud Street, over
the Easter holidays. He Is at
present a student at the Baptist
Theological Seminary where he
will be until this term onds May
6th.

He expects to return to Little-fiel-

for about a month before
going with a group of eight stu-
dents to the Bahama Islands for
Bible School and evangelistic
work on the Islands.

He was chosenby the student
body for this work and the group
will have their expensespaid for
two monthswhile there, but will
receive no salary.

SudanWSCSHas
StudyOf Spanish
PeopleIn the U. S.

SUDAN (Special) The W. S.
C.S. of the Methodist church met
Monday afternoon in Fellowship
Hall for a continuation of the
study on "Spanish SpeakingPeo-
ple In the United States". Mrs.
W. A. Heflln was in charge of
the program.

Mrs. Weldon Shaffer spoke on
"No Place for Jesus". A panel
discussion followed with Mrs.
Ves Terry, Mrs. Tom Wood, Mrs.
Tray Gi3ton jind Mrs. T. B. ir

having parts.

A fence over 1,000 miles long
has beenbuilt acrossAustralia in
an effort to control rabbits.

v it,
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Looko changemay seem liko "chicken fcod" when ypu spqnd

But, it's amazinghow it can ad4 up to important money

it saveon a systematic,
when you savo it. Especially you

basis. Regulardeposits... plus interestearned

. . . will malto all the differencelu theworld.behveonjust "get-

ting by" and getting ahead. Tho tlmo to got startedis N0W. ,

savingsaccounthero today.
Open your

Mrs.Wilkes
Entertains
ESASorority
Sudan The Epsilon Sigma

Alpha sorority met Thursday
night for a regular meeting with
Mrs. Odell Wilkes as hostess.

Two pledges,Mrs. J. W. Mill
er and Miss LaRue Ormand
were welcomed Into the chapter.

The program topic, "Poise",
was directed by Mrs, George
Lambert. A round table discus-
sion on "Worst Prejudice and
Ways to OvercomeIt" was held.
A one act play, "On the Parlia-
mentary Beam" was presented
by members.

Officers for 1934-5-5 were nam-
ed as follows: Mrs. Bob Masten,
president, Mrs. Alma Ballard,
vice president, Mrs. Odell Wilk
es, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. GeorgeLambert, recording
secretary; Mrs. Bud Provence,
treasurer;Mrs. J. W. Miller, re
porter, and Mrs. E. J. Stone,
educationaldirector.

HC Young Adults
Hgve SocialAt
BaptistChurch
HART CAMP (Special) The

Young Adult class of the Bap-
tist church held a social at the
church Friday night.

Ice cream and cookies wore
servedMr. and Mrs. Ivy Thomp-
son, Rev. and Mrs. Charles

and family, Dewey
Parkey and Mr. and Mrs. D.R.
Leonard and girls.

irst National Bank

SPADE
NEWS

Mrs. Floyd Dyer of LIttlefleld
spent last Thursday night with
her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Dyer. They all left
Friday for Dallas to spend a
few dayswith their daughter and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hammlt and family.

Preston Pointer visited rela-

tives at Littleton, Colo., last
week.

Jerry Wells was honored with
a birthday dinner In his home
last Sunday. He is a junior in
the Spade High school and in-

vited his classmates for dinner
guests. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wells.

t. and Mrs. Harold Ray-
mond Smith have moved from
CampLejcuen,North Carolina to
Paris Island. South Carolina
Mrs. Smith was formerly Joah
Way .

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Pointer were all their children:
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Jones and
children of Roswell, N. M.; Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Dawsonof Mon-ahan-s:

B. E. Pointer of Little
ton, Colq., Mr. and Mrs. Billy
McLcland; Mrs. Janie Dean and
daughters; a granddaughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mor
row of Grandfalls, Texas, anu a
grandson and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Westbrookof Little-fiel-

Mrs. J. A. Lumsdcn and Tom-
my Jo spent the weekendin Chi-C- o

visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tate and
family spent the Easterholidays
visiting relatives at Claude.

Betty Byars and Pat Pointer
are planning a frozen foods de-

monstration to be given in dis-

trict contestsat Lubbock, May 1.
They will give the demonstration
meets in the home of Mrs. Joe
Prater next Tuesday at 2:30
p.m.

50
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"It's Mrs. Carter she has
that she's got all

JohnTaylor
Is SpeakerFor
Training Union
The EastZone Training Union

held Us monthly meeting in the
Hart Camp Baptist Church Sun
day, April 18, at p.m.

The congregation sang "He
Lives On High." Bob Harthcock
of Wayland College s ang and
played "In The Garden." The
scripture reading Luke 23:50-5-6

was by the Amherst Church.
The Rocky Ford church brought
a duet number "Christ Arose."

Rev. John Taylor of the Park-
view Church brought the

message.
Rocky Ford received the at-

tendance banner for the fifth
consecutivetime. Hart Camp re-

ceived the efficiency banner.

The word "Pistol" derives
from Plstoia, Italy, where early
pistols were manufactured.

DrVIDENDSON
LD7E INSURANCE

Farm BureauMembers
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

CURRENT DIVIDENDS BEING PAID

if

3

ON AUTO PICKUP
TRUCK INSURANCE

ON PUBLIC & EMPLOYERS
COMPREID3NSIVELIABDLITY

INSURANCE

STATE RATE DEVIATION ON ANNUAL RATE

30
10

Leader,

Rev.

inspir-
ational

ONFHIE

OFF
ON FIRE

OFF ON EXTENDED
COVERAGE

AA'VO

Marvin Carter
GeneralAgent

Littlcficld 105 W. Gth Ph. 1031J
Old Lino Legal RcscrvoStock

Companies

Test Holes
Well Drilling

No Money
Months

EfKUCSS

time to talk to you, now
her kids to bed!"

Training Union

Officers
ForNextQuarter
Spade The Adult Training

union group have elected nem
officers for the next quarter.

They are Preston Pointer,
president; Mrs. Jess Emmons,
Bible quiz leader; Mrs. Howard
Harvey, assistant quiz leader;
ClarenceBundlck and Mrs. Pres--

"For Health's
Sake'Is Topic
ForAnton Club
Anton The Anton Study club

met in the home of Mrs. Alvin
Crews April 14, with 16 mem-
bers present.

Their program was "For
Health's Sake."

"What is wrong with soft
drinks" was discussed by Mrs.
Jim Bridges. "Story of Vita-
mins" was given by Mrs. Sol
Gann. "Danger of Intectlcide"
was presented by Mrs. Claude
Campbell. "Jester" was by Mrs.
Orvllle Bailey.

BEwTTCniNG Tlit. rfiorf cv
nine Urcis, copy of n l'oris original
pells wardroUo vitclicry in Iiulrou

Kcrlazc cotton satin by Hop
Skillman. You can make it yourscl
from a Yofiuo pattern,say Nation
Cotton Council fasluonists.

L. M.4.f- -
iT.J" fc ,il-!-

'&x$k 7 sa"r.T d.l UBT
i,
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WATER WELL SERVICE

Clean -- Outs
New Pumps

Deepenedand Cased
Pumpspulled and reset

Down

030fo Pay!

CAUDLE

Elects

SeeUs For
"A Complete

TurnkeyJob"

DRILLING COMPANY
107 Farwoli Ave. Phone 429 LittlefteU
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Aerlptnrrt I Kings 11 -12 24.
DeTotional ncadlnn l'salm 1,

Revolution
Lesson for April 25, 1954

VEIIY few people In America
logically say they believe

that revolution by force is invari-
ably wrong. On the contrary, some
of the most distinguished and re-

spected Americans, both men and
women, are proud of the letters
"3. A-- R." and "D. A. R.," Sons
and Daughters of the American
Revolution. If revolution was al-

ways wrong, then our country
started on the wrong track to
begin with, and we
should be still a
part of the British
Empire. (The
question might be
ashed, whether
that Empire would
havo gone as far
as It did and been
as strong as it
was, if it had not
learned the lessons Dr. Foreman
which only the American Revolu-
tion gave it. But that is another
story.) The Bible tells the story
of a revolution which had the full
approval of a prophet of God. In
fact, one of the prophets gave the
chief revolutionists the idea.

Preacher Meets Rebel
Prophets in ancient times were

something like preachers of these
times, with two important differ-
ences.Prophet and preacher both
speak for God to men. But the
modern preacher has a church:
the prophets had no established
church, no chapel. They could not
so much as rent a school-roo- or
a theatreas preachers sometimes
have to do. The prophets had to
say their say wherever and when-
ever they could. There was no
"regular eleven o'clock service."
The other differencewas that while
the modern preacher likes to have
a large church full of people to
preach to, the prophet of olden
times did not always (perhaps not
usually) try for large crowds, but
rather picked their listeners very
carefully. They would be content
with an audienceof one, provided
the one man was the right man.
So the prophet Ahijah met a young
man named Jeroboam clone one
day, and gave him the Idea that
changed the lives of a whole na-

tion. Tearing his long cloak Into
h dozen strips ("Is the man
crazy?" Jeroboam must have
thought, for the cloak was brand

he Invited the younger man
!new), ten of the pieces. The ten

. were ten "tribes" of Israel,
and putting them into Jeroboam's
hand meantthat he was to be the
leader of the revolution and seces-
sion which would tear those tribes
away from the then united nation.
The preacher, In short, was Invit-
ing and Inciting rebellion and revo-
lution.

When Is Revolution Necessary?
It Is not the first time that

preachers have been on the side
of the revolutionist. In the Ameri-
can revolution some churches,
among them the Presbyterian,
were so active In promoting that
revolution that when British sol-
diers searched the housesof citi-
zens suspected of revolutionary
tendencies, if they found in the
house a copy of the Presbyterian
hymn book or catechism, the
evidence was consideredsufficient
to make arrestson the spot. This
raisesa serious question. Why is
it that churches and preachers,
which are generally conservative
and teach and preach patriotism
a's a Christian attitude, why is it
that they have ever supported
revolution, even by violence' Over
in England a famous conventionof
preachersand other religious lead-
ers in the year 1648 wrote it Into
their creed that "it Is the duty of
people to pray for magistrates
(they meant the government In all
its branches), to honour their per-
sons, to obey their lawful com-
mands, and to be subject to their
authority . . ." Yet in the very
next year, 1C49, some of those
same religious men took off the
head of King Charles I. How can
men who believe that obeying
laws and authority is a Christian
duty, also become revolutionists?

For the People
Revolution Is not something for

every day or every generation. It
Is a desperate last resort. But as
in the daysof Ahljah, so since then
it Is true that a government which
ceasesto be of the people, for the
people and by the people, has for-
feited Its right to respect. The
reader of I Kings will discover a
gem of wisdom in what the old
counselorssaid to the young Reno-boa-

"If you will be a servant
to this people today and serve
them . , , then they will be your
servants forever." Rehoboam
turned his back on this wisdom,
looked on his royal power as a
meansof tyranny; and so Jero-
boam's revolution had an easy
victory, .
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Oven Hot Rice and
INGREDIENTS:
Vi lb. bulk pork sausage
1 can (Hi caps) condensed

vegetable soup (without
meat)

2J cups cooked rice
1 cup water
QUICK METHOD FOR COOK-
ING FLUFFY WHITE RICE:
To make 3 heapingcupsof white,
fluffy, perfectly cooked rice:

L Put 1 cup uncooked rice,
2 cups cold water and 1
teaspoonsalt Into a
saucepan and bring to a
vigorous boil.

2. Turn the heat as low as
possible. Cover the sauce-
pan with a lid. Do not re-
move lid or stir rice while
it is cooking.

3. Leave saucepan over this
low heat for 14 minutes.
Turn heat off. The rice is
now ready to use. How-
ever, leave the cover on
the saucepan to keep the
rice warm if you are not
ready to useit immediately.

For extrafluffy, tender, separate
grains allow the rice to steam
for an additional 10 miuutcs

"Ma and Pa Kettle At Home"
brings the whole hilarious Ket-

tle clan hack to the old home-
stead and the result is every-thi-ne

their most ardent fans
could ask for. The newest in the
ever-oonul- seriesof

comedies, which
opens at midnight Satur-
day at the Palace Theatre, puts
Marlorie Main and Percy Kil-
bride in charge of an even more
"onerous allotment'of heartand
hilarity than ever before.

The basic theme of this Kettle
special pets the storv underwav
at onep and keens It moving at
a merry pace Son KHvin wins
an essay contestwhich puts the

SausageCasserole
with heat off, but without re-
moving lid.
METHOD: Fry the bulksausag
until brown. Do not form the
sausage into patties or balls.
Break up the sausageas It frys
If it clings together in large
pieces. Drain off the iat Com-
bine sausage, soup, rice and
water in skillet Mix well. Bake
in a greasedcasseroleor In in-
dividual casserolesla a 350F.
oven for 20 minutes.
If you want to adda decorative
touch, make someof thesausage
into small balls, and use these
with some of the peas and car-
rots out of the soup as a top
garnish. Add this garnish dur-
ing the final minutes of this
cooking period.
This is an Ideal dish which may
be preparedearly in the day or
the night before, and stored,
covered, in the refrigerator un-
til meal time. Vary this basic
recipe for a main dish by using
other combinations of cooked
meat and condensedsoup, rice
andwater to make a family sat-
isfying, time and money saving
main dish.
This recipe makes G servings.

Kettle acres In a model farm
contest If this isn't funny enough
to start with the announcement
that the contest judge Is due to
inspect the place sendsMa and
Pa. the assorted Kettle brood,
and the ever-faithf- Indians.
Crowbar and Geoduck. hurryinir
and scurrying to patch up the
place.

Arrival of contestjudge, hypo-
chondriac Alan Mowbray, carr-
ies the funnv-buslnes- s to eVerr
greater heights as Mowbray
comes to grins with pies, gpats.
frocs an-- other livestock all
endowed with tho characteristic
Kettle unnredlctabilitv. When
the farm comes apart at the

"Ma& Pa's"NewestIsA
Hilarious 'Kettle'of Fun

Universal-Internation-

GROWSTOEMMASTER

FOR GREATER PROFITS

STORHHASTER
GROW THE BEST STORM-PROO- F COTTON

rdeol Storm-proo- f Early Maturity
High Yields High Quality

Drought Resistant Machine Harvested
Good Staple Strong Fibtf

Developedby The Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
at Lubbock especially for a stripper harvested, storm-proo- f

cotton. Our 1953 crop of more than 900 baleswasover 70
percent white cottons with stoples ranging from 1516 to
1 inch. Average yield exceededone bale to the acre with
nore favorably irrigated fields yielding two bales per acre.

TEXAS STATE CERTIFIED STORMMASTER SEED

ARE AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES F. O. B.

LUBBOCK: Fuzzy seed $2 95 per bu , Machine delinted
$1 1 00 per 100 lbs., Acid delinted $13.00 per 100 lbs.

CALL OR WRITE . . .
J. FRANK GRAY, Box 711, Lubbock, Texas

Discounts on large orders.

Farm Headquarterson Buffalo Lake Rood off the Slaton
Highway Southeastof Lubbock.

How To Give
A Baby
FoodShower

By Cecily llrownstonc
A spring baby shower on the

calendar for an expectant moth-
er In your neighborhood?Then
try a new Idea give her a
baby-foo-d party, so she won't be
deluged with frilly miniature
garments the newcomer will
swiftly outgrow.

Ask each personcoming to tho
party to think ahead to Baby's
needs when he arrives In this
wide and wonderful world. Some
cereals, cans of strained orange
juice anu sirameu meats; outer
guests can bring cans or Jars of
strained vegetables and fruits.
Eight-ounc- e bottles for formula
and bottles for orange
juice and water might also be
Included.

If each guest puts a sticker
on the container of baby food
she brings, and adds the date
and her own name, the guest of
honor will enjoy the reminder
when she feedsBaby.

Other usefulshowergifts along
the feeding line are a small sil-
ver spoon, a baby dish and mug,
and sterilizing equipment for for-
mula. And how about somothlnn
for Mother herself? Why not a
coionui smock or bed jacket to
wear when she'sgiving Baby his

If party funds permit, present
the shower gifts In a real bassi-
net, sized for early sleeping
needsand handv totine. hnth nt
home and outdoors. The bassi
net can take on a party air with
a wide ruffle of crepe paper.

To make the bassinet ruffle,
cut a strip of pink or blue crepe

seams on a rainy day, it seems
as though the Kettles are doom-
ed. But never fear. Ma and Pa
still have a few tricks up their
sleeves involving an Indian
raid and Santa Claus among
other developments.

Marjorie Main and PercyKil-
bride areso completely "Ma and
Pa Kettle" that an estimateof
their performance Is nnlntincc
They are their own trademarks

ana penect at every move.
Alice Kelley, as the girl next
door, and Brett Halsey, as the
winner of the Kettle medal, are
refreshing with a note of young
love. Alan Mowbray, of course,
is an unsurpassedchoice as the
harassed contest-judg- e whose
basic mistake is trying to carry
big-cit- y comforts with him to
the Kettle farm.

Charles Lamont, one of Holly-
wood's top comedy directors,
has given the large Kettle aud-
ience a merry run for its money.
Here is laughter that will shake
every rafter.

Ifcserve District No. 11
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By Vivian Brown
AI Editor

Bath your baby
can make his dally a

What's more, you can
his with skin care for

paper as deep as the
plus 3 inches to extend over the
top. Be sure that the paper is
long to go the
basket three times. the
paperon the 3

Inches from one edge to form
the top ruffle, then attach it to

the with thumb tacks.
the ruffled

with a wide pink or blue satin
ribbon bow and sorays of pink
or blue the col
or of the flowers to contrastwun
the bow.

Of course your guests
have to be fed. kinds
of and with
olives and nuts, are a good bet.
For why carry out
the Here is a

for a Ice cream,
and one for a
Put a scoop of eachkind on each

and pass with small
cup cakes or
Tastes good, and will
enjoy the

baby food cream bf
cup sugar, 1

cup with
xk cup banana

Vs cup
milk

Beat sugar,
with farina and banana

with beater
(hand or until
Whip chilled milk un-
til thick; fold into fruit

un-
til firm. (Have

control at coldest set

Baby Food
1 cup

with cup cher-
ry juice from a No. 2
can pitted red sour

U cup
sugar, 2 egg whites

Mix
with juice, al-

mond extractandsugar.Fold in
beaten egg Pour into a

tray and freeze.
(Have at

to a chilled
bowl and beat until but
not to
and freeze until firm.

Tho Baby Food Ice Cream and
Baby Food served

will make about 10

StateNo. 1788
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at the close of April 15, 1954, a State

and under the laws of this State anda of the Inwit h a call madeby the State and by theReserveBank of this

Cash, with other reserve
..b! nce' and cashltems ,n Process of

United States direct
and 68

of States and ..... ".
.

stock of
bank) "' 9000 00Loans and 24Bank owned and

'

07
Other assets ..

TOTAL ASSETS

of
and

Time of
ana

for

not

Ice

uwju3u ui uiiueu amies
postal

of States and !

of banks
Other and etc.)

..
Other

(not

shown below)

CAPITAL
Capital

.

Undivided

After-Bat-h

Workout
ForJunior

Ncwsfeature.s Beauty
exercise

tubbing
pleasure.

combine
exercises

bassinet,

enough around
Gather

sewing machine

bassinet
Decorate bassinet

flowers, choosing

shower
Favorite

sandwiches coffee,

dessert,
baby-foo-d theme?

recipe baby-foo-d

baby-foo- d sherbet.

serving,
fancy cookies.

everyone
variety.

Ingredients:
strained apricots far-

ina, strained pud-

ding, undiluted evapo-
rated (chilled).

Method: apricots
pudding

together rotary
electric) blended.

evaporated
mixture.

Freeze,stirring occasionally,
refrigerator tem-

perature

Sherbet
Ingredients: strained

plums tapioca,
(drained

cherries,
teaspoonalmond extract,

(stiffly
beaten).

Method: strained plums
tapioca, cherry

whites.
freezer partially

refrigerator coldestt
settingJRemove

smooth
melted. Return freezer

Sherbet, to-
gether, por-tion-

rnwniTrnw

$4,374,417.45

$3,231,799.46

178,076.07

17,195.83
410,948.21
97,153.17
11,762.83

$3,946,951.62

ACCOUNTS
150,000.00
150,000.00
127,465.83

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

business banking; Institutionorganized operating banking:
member FederalReserveSystem. PublisHed accordance

Banking: Authorities Fed-era-l
District.

ASSETS
balances banks,including

collection $1,722.77973
Governmentobligations,

guaranteed 589G89Obligations political subdivisions IsWsoCorporatestocks, (Including $9,000.00
Federal Reserve

discounts 2009430premises $23,500.00, furniture
fixtures $4,150.00

.IZI SX

LIABILITIES
Demanddeposits Individuals, partnerships,

corporations
Deposits Individuals, partnerships'

corporations
uovernment (including

savings
Deposits political subdivisions ".'.'...
Deposits

deposits (certified officers checks,
TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,946,935.57

Liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES Including subordinated

obligations

Surplus
profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , 427,465.83

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..$4,374,417.45

This bank'scapital constatsof:
Common stock with par value of . $150,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assetspledged or assignedto secureliabilities and

for other purposes 340,000.00

I, R. W. Manley, Cashier, of the above-name-d bank, hereby
certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edgeand belief.

f R. W. MANLEY.
Correct Attest:

J. C. HILBUN,
W. B. LITTLE,
PAUL HYATT,

Directors.
Stateof Texas,County of Lamb, ss:

Sworn to andsubscribedbeforemethis 16th day of April, 1954.
T. A. HILBUN,
Notary Public.

(SEAL)
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a double dose of beauty.

After the bath, place your lit-

tle tot on a dry bath towel on a'

well padded table. Cup baby lot-Io- n

Into each hand and softly
. i.- - ..niin tni,nc nvnr hlc pntlre

5iroM."juu ii""- - "- -
Ibody talking soothingly to him

as you stroKc. aiht nu .".
with the lotion, take an extra
few minutes for a few simple
arm and leg movements.

Let him close his small fists;

aroundyour fingers, then gently,
rhythmically move Ills little
Stands from the center of Ills-ches- t

position out to the table
surface. Do this two or threo
times.

Gently hold one foot; stretch

AyVvjjVVW V w. l4vL 'J

it out straight, then bend It back
so the knee touches his chest.
Do this two or three tlmecs to a
regular rhythm. Now repeatwith
the other foot.

Most babies learn to love those,

UBS

they fit blissfully,
needminimum curb
Timp-jsavpr-s from t!:s nv2
you try 01.-o- n. 0j.

waitlWul imi.11 ' '. f,ti

"mum c.jctst , ,.,,.. ;,
flexes to link your iriddic-- .

Iicnini'kn 1 f) .. --.,
'"ui'ij to V.IClui

acelate jersey wnrfies and lr.Ys
within a few hours Si.;...

? you hang it properly lo ,ry, S,
immaculate and wrinklcfuv ori
you or in a suitcase. AcccFory
witching makes Sacony Waist-bande-

rs

as versatile us yo nro
Headlined in LIFE aixJ here.
It's a wonderful buy!

.aconv. U
inCu

jv

,y
$- -

. & .? Ccff.

Shown i!j llir iwii.owVil..m?i ,.

LAFF-A-DA- Y

19K King rtrtutM rnJnt. Iik, WmM i.thli rmrrrj. I

"What d'ya mean,he'snot blind as a bat? oMti
know I'm his optometrist!"

few moments when Mom exer-- v

clses their arms and .legs, parti-
cularly if a little song or rhyth
mic chant accompanies each
movement.You will notice after
Mom pausesthat the baby will
kick, wave his hands and grab
hold of his own feet. He'l latlore
these few minutes when he gets
undivided attention at play.

When bathing and smoothing,

'3 V

2

'f,c

a baby's skin, use as many

rant toiletries as nossiw. i

tots adore sweet smelling flu

so soaps and lotions ir.eKt

peclally for babies are u
more pleasingto themwheat

arc delicately scented.Men

can Intrigue her baby by

the nursery with a pleasaa

oma.

Whistharulsi

from 10.95

y f

I
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jouncesFor

Ifrict Clerk

hPR'

icwten of Lamb County:
d llKe to take this op-Jt-y

to announcemy canUi--

-- nictrirl ClCrk.
Id in Jonescounty 35 years

moving to a tarm onu muu

iUttloliem in xwt. x nu
j Trivcs for the past two

lor stateand county.
i . vnnrifnrt 01 ucannc
L,,h. t think I am well- -

ej-- - , . .

Id to till me unite ui wi-

Ink.
my intention Jo-

- seeenen
ery onc '" l,,e tuumJ
i now and July 25. I am

m first term in puont--

i 1..1 ...111 Ur.
rvctearm iiuiucm.-- - vn

latei
E. L. i Ernest) uwens

CIol. Adv.)

Fines Drunk,

ffic Violators

i ,,a-- louectcd a $15 fine
-- .cincs. ast weekend
:i .i i.u iber of tickets

laid ia (Oiatlons.
as isuc J for passing at

le; c tn uvo were ior
a. h no iterator's llcen- -

l(..iu.i f .r m.'ilclntr ox.
oC t .i a motor ve

in iSuUcd were for driving
lr r:; va on a one way
h . "i r.j (.pcrator s license,
lsdi.i.j; and parking Jji

n ui be mailed t his
It olfcndcis whoso traffic

are crime

ill cane II i7

fr
illlfKI

s?

i.v ,..z.vrvA

"sbi rut tuum- .Elu.. . u.- -
lTUUU
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OltonWins
At Baseball
The Olton High School base-bal- l

team won its first two
games of this season, beating
Floydada In n conference tilt
last Thursday afternoon, 19--

and running away with Spade,
25--2 Tuesday afternoon.

The MUstangs have onc of the
few high school baseball teams
in this urea and have promises
of making a good showing for
Lamb County.

In the Floydada game, right
handed Guy Granbury pitched
n getting the assistance
if 14 hits from his Mustang
teammates.

Left-hande- d Clifford Curry
pitched a lt game against
Spade hlghschool Tuesdayafter-
noon on t he Spade diamond.
Spade's ace pitcher was gone
and the reliefers allowed too
many walks and balks, where
tlic Mustangs got the majority
of their runs.

All-stat- e football star, R. V.
Alcorn, plays left field for the
Mustangs.

Olton, Is scheduledto play y

hlghschool at 4 p.m. In
Olton this afternoon in a second
conference game. This scaso's
scheduleIs not completebecause
Lockncy pulled out of the Con-

ference, not being able to field
n team tins spring.

CountyBoys

CompeteAt
Lubbock Sat.
Six Lamb county boys from

two schools, Olton and Little-fiel- d

will compete In the Class
A Regional track meet in Lub-Iwc- k

Saturday beginning at D o'-

clock in the morning.
Anton, SudanandAmhersthave

scveial boys each qualified for
the Class 13 Regionalmeet at the
same time.

Keith Davis and JamesDur-
ham of Llttlcfield, R. V.

Pete Soutcr, Rose and
Shelley of Olton will be the only
Lamb county boys In the Class
A events. ,

Davis qualified in the District
meet several weeks ago for the
high jump and the ISO low hurd-
les. Durham won the mile in his
District meet to qualify. Rose
and Souter of Olton will be In
the pole vault event, Shelley the
high jump and R. V. Alcorn
will'be trying for first in the 100
yard dash.

The American Heart Associa-

tion estimates that the United
Stateshas about 750.000 deaths
annually from heart trouble.

A giraffe usually Is more than
5 feet tall at birth.

The word "dollar" is derived
from "thaler".

I

TATTOO . ? $P Ik
ADT 4sow 'sop fiSLm!lkv

ton. ii. ttw mmn irwMCATt. w, wattenctm ifmvtp

"Oh, gracious, no! I just stopped in to admire your
needlework."

CountySheriffs

DepartmentFiles

Traffic Charges
The county sheriff's depart-

ment arrested two drunks Sat
urday night and filed several
chargesfor traffic violations.

Sunday traffic offenders wei
charged w ith d riving on the
wrong side of the road, imprc
per passing, and permitting an
unlicenseddriver to drive.

Members of the sheriff's de-
partment also filed charges
against one man for violating
the liquor law by possessionof
iquor for the purpose of sale.

The man pled not guilty before
Judge Kirk and was releasedon
$500 bond.

SeeBy

The LeaderII
Mrs. Jlmmie Hlne, Cathy and

Pamela, are visiting relatives In
Abilene this week. Jimmle Hlne
ncompanledthem there for tne
Easter holidays but returned
BTSKasj: wwn

Mr. and Mrs. Vayne Barnctt
visited in Petersburg over thr
weekend with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Stevens, then had a picnic at
MacKcnzic Park In Lubbock.

Mrs. Lorcna Hall of Fredrick,
Okla., visited Mrs. C. T, Cotton
here, last weekend. Mrs. M. L.
Standifervisited hereFriday and
Saturday. They wer also guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cotton
and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Cotton.

New AR--2
MAKES COOK'S

4Ufl ENAMELS
ODORLESS and

MORE SCRUBABLE!

ArTpvMc a finish that looks as as a kitten's fur, that's

nctuallv7s arc! as the enamelthat protectsyour car This means

walls andwood trim as fresh-lookin- g as the day
you can keepyour AR2p meang

TaPSiT;tarouTdoth smnSShadotonowithout

l I 4t, flnlcVl

. n n to nnnm.F.SS.TOO both when
SIIADOTONE vn w v-- dries

its dy. It sp ca cream, ,
put it on and when markg

as hard as varnish ana cover w,w. -- Q .

of any kind.
finished effect of cad. colorII.You can't go m Ibr you sec

KPiimnA liofn.o von oven buy the paint.

ON

Cotton Price
Up

Half A Cent
Grain SorghumsTo Be
Supportedat $2.21
The local ASC office reports

that the 1954 upland cotton will
be supported at not less than
31.25 cents per pound, gross
weight, and It may go higher.

This figure Is basedon 90 per-
cent of currentparity prices. If
parity is higher on August 1,
the support will Increaseaccord-
ingly. The support price for 1953
upland cotton was 30.80.

This is the price for middling
7-- 8 inch staple. A differential for
15-1- 6 Inch staple will be an-

nounced later.
Grain Sorghums grading U.S.

No. 2 or betterwill be supported
at ?2.21 per hundred weight In
Lamb county for 1954.

Plainview

i

soft

you

Fuys Basket
The Food Baskethas beensold

,by Cloise Foust to James K.
Reddenof Plainview. The store
has been closed since the sale
which took place some ten days
ago and Keuacn, a tormer gro-cerma-

has not yet announced
when he will reopen it.

Foust has operated the 9th
Streetgrocery since he purchas-
ed It from Frank Angcllne 216

years ago. He has not yet de-

cided what his plans for the fu-

ture will be.

SHOP IN
SAVE THE

V m tPP

Vne Can Color -- Plan Rooms Perfectly With Our

FREE COLOR HUArai
--JsC- Qfiec

Support

Grocer

WILLSOH & CRUMP LUMBER COMPANY

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

IAFF-A-DA- Y

Food

LITTLEFIELD
DIFFERENCE!

65 ScoutsPitch
CcsmporeeHere
About 65 Boy Scouts from

troops 41 and 34 of Littlefleld
pitched their tents, cooked their
meals,and participated in a var-
iety of events last Friday after-
noon and Saturday at Llttlo-
field city park.

Mulcshoe Scouts were high
troop In the Camporce events
and arc eligible to attend the
Camporall April 30 and May 1
at Plainview.

In emergencyfirst aid compe-
tition, onc member of each pa-

trol was selected as victim and
the rest of the patrol rendered
the suitable emergency treat-
ment.

Scoutscompeting in the water
boiling event weregiven two 2x4
foot boards, one quart of cold
water with soap In to make It
foam andeight minutes in which
to produce boiling water.

Scouts would use flint and
steel or the board drill method
In the contest.To
show axcmanshlp skill, each
Scout got two whacks at a log
and thegroup of 16 Scoutswhich
whacked farthest Into the log
won the event.

Other contests Included tent
pitching, Identification of ten dif-

ferent native plants, signaling
via Morse code, usesof the com-
pass, and tying specified knots.

Huston Hoover was In charge
of the Camporce.H e was assist-
ed by Alex Wilkins of Muleshoc,
Jim Doherty, Earl Rodgers,
Charles Duval, Garland Thorn-
ton, Ralph Schilling and Tom
Hilbun of Littlefleld, members
of the Explorer Post of Mule-
shoc, and Bill Strain, district
Scout Executive.

The boys broke camp after
lunch Saturday afternoon.

Jim BaccusWins
CountyTractor
OperatorContest
Jim Baccus of Sudan high

school, was named Lamb coun-
ty winner In the 1954 Texas
County FFA Tractor Operator's
contest held at Olton, April 17
by Adams Tractor Company.
Three Future Farmersfrom this
areaparticipated In the contest.
They were Jim Baccus of Su-

dan, Kenneth Lowe of Spring-lak-e

and Eugene Edmondson of
Olton.

The three judges in. the con-

test were Bub Holt, Olton farm-
er, . L. Kamp, Sudan farmer,
and Leland Board, Lubbock
Ford tractor district supervisor.

The county winner, Jim Bac-
cus, will compete In one of ten
district contests to be held be-

fore July 15. The district con-

test locations will be announced
In the near future.

in a suite cuiuum iu uu uuiu ui
San Antonio by the Stewart Co.,
Texas distributor for the Ford
tractor Dearborn farm
equipment. The state contest

be held on July 20, the day
prior to the of the State
FFA Convention in San Antonio.

A new Ford tractor will be
awarded, the statewinner by the
Ford tractor dealers of Texas,
according to A. D. Adams of
Adams Tractor Co.

In the Middle Agvs, many peo-
ple bcllcvc'd that all birds mated
on Feb. 14,

Current models of haw
an average of 20 lights.'

RayS.(Ves)
Brock, Candidate
For Co. Comm.
To the voters of Lamb County

I would to take oppor-
tunity to announcemy candidacy
for county commissioner, pre-
cinct 3.

I lived in northern Hockley
County twenty years before mov-
ing to a farm miles north
of LiUlcfleld in 1948.

I am a graduate of Whltharral
High School and a veteran of
World War II, having served

the U. S. Navy In the South
Pacific for 2? years overseas.

I worked w ith h c a vy duty
machinery and construction In
Colorado prior to my time in
service.

I am seeking my first term in
public office and will try to
serve and c ooperate with the
public to my best ability. It is
my intention to sec each and
every one in prlnct 3 between
now ad July 25.

Your and Influence
be appreciated.

RAY S. (Ves) BROCK

Mrs. Alderidge
To HeadOlton
P-T- A In 54-5- 5

OIVTON (Special) Mrs. W. R.
Alderidge was elected to presi-
dency at a recent meeting of
the Olton

Other officers are Mrs. W. T.
Hall, first Mrs.
Roy Alkman, s?cord t;

Mrs. J. W. Dale, third
t; Mrs. J. M. Craw-

ford, fourth t; Mrs.
Jim Fite, secretary; Mrs. Mar- -

District winners will compete ,jn philips,

and

will
opening

cars

like this

five

vith

vote

treasurer; Mrs.
Carl Macon, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Bon Sanders, reporter,
Mrs. Owen Jones, song leader;
Mrs. Merrill Bcrgancc, histori-
an; and Harold DeanCarsonas
pianist.

Grade schoolstudentspresent-
ed skits entitled "Story Book
Land" for the entertainment of
the P-T- A members.

"Spiritual and Moral Training
for Every Child" was the theme
of Tuesday's meeting.

Mrs. 'Wilton Bodkin was lead-
er of the program. The prayer
wa IcJ by J. Henry Cox.

Panel memberswere Mrs J.
W. Bailey, Mrs, Barton Prcstcr-Idge-,

Mrs. Alderidge and Mrs.
D, M. Cranberry.

IF IPS A NEW

CO.

County Lender, Thursday, 'April 22, 1951. Tngo 7

1935StudyClub
HasProgramOn

AmericanHomes
SUDAN (Special) The 1953

Study Club met for a
on "Responsibility to the Am-

erican Home" in the home of
Mrs. Ocle Willlngham Monday
night.

Mrs. C. E. Nichols, director,
gave the motto: "Old Houses
Mendca, Cost Little Less Than
New Before They're Ended"
Colley Gibber. She presented
Mrs. Willlngham, who gave
"Trends of Today in Interior
Decoration."

The president, Mrs. J. T. Ly-bran- d,

piesided at the business
meeting. Mrs. E. J. Stone was
elected as delegate to the dis-

trict convention which will be
held In Dalhart.

Mrs. J. A. Harris was elected
as alternate.

Presentwere Mcsdamcs W.L.
Curry, Bryon Ford, J. B. Foster,
R. S. Gatowood, G. W. Gllkcr-so- n,

J. T. Lybrand, C. E. Nich-
ols, R. D. Nix, E. J. Stone, W.
V. Terry and Ray Wood.

Attend Pettit
Whltharral Quite a group of
the members of the local M. E.
Church attended the district con-

ference at the Pettit Methodist
church Sunday.BruceLoyd Wat-
son, son of the Rev. andMrs. Bill
Watson and the first baby to be
born into a pastor's family in
the Brownfleld district, was bap-
tized by the District Superinten-
dent, Rev. Vernon Henderson
during the morning worship ser-
vice.

Attending from Whltharral
were Rev. and Mrs. Watson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Watson of Lubbock, Mr. and
C. L. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Harper and Sue, Mrs. R. Ho-

ward, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mc-
Donald and family, Mr. a nd
Mrs. Roscoc Brown, Mrs. Vera
Rodgers, Mrs. Dillard Ridings,
and Joe Minyard and Gerald
Wayne.

3751

Mrs. Bradley
Entertains
TuesdayClub
Mrs. Rhea Bradley was hos-

tess to the Tuesday Bridge Club
in the homeof Mrs. Stacy Hart.

Others besidesthe hos-

tess and Mrs. Hart were Mrs.
Harry Mrs. Melvln
Best, Mrs. Jarold Jones,Mrs. T.
A. Henson jr., Mrs. Landon
Grissom, Mrs. O. J. Mangum,
Mrs. Guy Brown, Mrs. Buster
Owens jr., and two guests, Mrs.
T. A. Hilbun and Mrs. Oley Rob-bin- s.

GSCouncil To

MeetThursday
Lamb County Council of Girl

Scoutswill meet Thursday night
at Olton at eight o'clock to dis-

cuss day 'camps.
Mrs. ,T. A. Hilbun, president,

stated anyone desiring transpor-
tation to the meeting may call
cither 215-- or .

FORD TRACTOR
OB ANY NEW FORD EQUIPMENT YOU WANT, SEE YOUR NEAREST

FORD DEALER WHICH IS IN

OLTON, TEXAS

Wo liavc ono of thebestFortl TractorMechanicsin WestTexas. All Parte
Guaranteed. W will andDeliver Your TractorAnytime.

CALL 3751 OLTON COLLECT

YOU CAN BUY ANY TRACTOR OR
EQUIPMENT WITH

25 DOWN
and 3 Crops to Pay Balance

ADAMS
TRACTOR

Methodists

Conference

Phono OLTON

Lamli

program

Watson,

playing

Williams,

Pick-u- p

Jennings'Visit

Brother Back From

ServiceOverseas
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvln Jwnnlncs--

went to Cisco over the week-enc-

to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles G. Pence,Mrs. Jennings
parents, where they met her bro-
ther, Lt. Charles L. Pence, who
has Just returned from nine
months overseas duty witn tne
Army. He was stationed in Ja
pan and Korea.

LastSundavLt. Pencesurpris
ed his wife and small son whom
he had never seen by arriving
while they were at churcn. Mrs.
Pencehas beenstaying with her
oarcnts. Mr. and Mrs. C. C Ros
amond, in Childress.

Lt. Pencevisited the Jennings
In Llttlcfield on Monday and
went from there to El Paso
where he will be discharged.

Anton Seniors
HaveBanquet
In Lubbock
ANTON (Special) The Anfdn

hlghschool seniors held their
banquet at the Chicken Vllage
at Lubbock with all the class
present but one. There are 14
in the class.

Professor Bridges from the
English department at Tech,
was the main speaker.
Billy Lyda sang a special num-

ber. The Lubbock hlghschool
band played.

LHS Students
HavePoetry
Published
Four students of Littlefleld

hlghschoolhave beensingly' hon-
ored this year by having their
names listed in the High School
Anthology of Literature which.ls
published in Los Angeles.

The publication Is made up an-
nually of poems selected from
all over the United States.

Littlefleld has three junior
students represented this year.
They are Ben 'Northam, cited,
lor his.poem "Winter"; Marcel-l-a

Chandler, a poem called
"Youth"; Carl Robinson, poem
called "Dance of the Dead".

Sue McCown, a senior studentw
has won acclaim for the second
year, having been theonly stu-
dent listed from Littlefleld last
year. This year her winning
poem is named "Perpetual Mo-

tion".
Sue has been given special rec-
ognition for her work In the field
of creativewriting and plans to
be a writer.

Llttlcfield highschool is justly
proud ot these students since
they representa comparatively
high number for the '.ze of ojr
school. Lubbock hlghschool only
listed four students year before
last.

Mrs. Elolse McDougal Is Uic
instructor for the work and the
students are given the benefit
of all extra-curricul- material
available on the subject.

BethelBaptist
LadiesHave
Bible Study
Anton - The W. M. U. ladies

of the Bethel Baptist church met
Wednesday afternoon for their
weekly Bible study. Mrs. Pres-
ton Parker served as teacher.

They studied the 7th chaptertf
Genesis.There were seven

CtfAH AS f ,

W r7 s"

djCb 8

That'shew
II your clothes

(&M) t.H.r,

SANITONE
Dry CUaning

PUT YOUR NAME, ADDRESS

AND PHONE NUMBER HWM

Wright Cleaners--
188 EAST 19TK
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"As nearas I can make out, it's something about his
new baseballgetting all scratchedup on Mrs. Johnson's

picture window,"

;CubScodtNews
Cub Scout Den 2 met Monday

at the Community Center.
'The Cubs finished their moth-

ers' gifts, discussed the scrap-boo-k

on Oil they aremaking and
Worked on their skit for the
Pack meeting.

Jimmy Zoth was host and ser-
ved candy bars to ShelleyDuval.
Jack Brooke jr., Weldon Find-le- y

Jr., Eugene Reevesand the
Den Mother.
i The Citizenship award was

given to Shelley Duval.
Cub Scout Den 3 met Tuesday

at the Community Center with
both the Den Mother, Mrs. Man-le- y

and assistant Den Mother,
Mrs. Howard, present.

' Two boys, Bobby Dow and
Billy Haltom. brought their
space helmets which they have
made,for next Pack meeting.
! Billy Haltom was host and ser-

ved refreshmentsto Bobby Dow,
Joe Huber, Bobby Manley, Billy
Haltom, Jerry Connell, Jimmy
Melton, Ken Mueller, Lonnie
Cape, Randy Ammons, Butch

At the
Hospitals...

At Littlefield Hospital

Admissions
April 17 Mrs. Etoyl Ivy,

Littlefield; Mrs. S. O. Owens,
Littlefield; Gordon Ray Grover,
Littlefield; Judy Blair, Sudan;
Mrs. Lonnie A. Arter, Llttlefeld;
Mrs. V. L. McGuire. Littlefield.

April 18 Mary Best. Little-
field; Mrs. Wanda McLain.
Hobbs, N. M.

April 19 Rufus Ogerly Lit-

tlefield; Pearlin Mitchell, Little-field- ;

W. H. Blackman. Little-
field.

April 20 Mrs. Allene Hob--

Howard, and Den Chief Ken
VVilemon.

Each boy colored eggs and
made funny faces or rabbits for
Easter. Den Chief Wilemon led
the boys in a wheelbarrow relay
race.

At the next meeting the boys
will answer roll call by giving
some flag courtesy.

We're In Printing

Your

Campaign

Pamphlets

Too LateTo

Classify...
2 ROOM and bath and 3 room

and bath apartmentsfor rent.
Barton Apts. 31G West 2nd. Ph.
97.

modern stucco house.
Unfurnished. 617 N. Eastslde
Ave. Phone 31W. tf-- B

AmherstEighth
GradersHave
'Tacky' Party
AMHERST (Special) Eighth

grade class membersof Amherst
school had a good time at the
tacky party given at the home
of Karen Nicholson Thursday
night. Lyndia Morrow and Dar-rol- l

Sawyer were judged the
"tackiest".

Ginger bread and sweet milk
were refreshments served to
more than 30 attending which

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bless-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. David Har-
mon, Mrs. J. D. Bench, Mrs.
Herb Roberson, Mrs. J. C.
Franks, Mrs. Alfred Schroeder
and Mrs. Ed Nicholson.

good, Anton; Karen St. Clair,
Muleshoe; Mrs. Marlene St.
Clair, Muleshoe.

April 21 Betty JeanMoore,
Littlefield; Winafrey Grant, Lit-

tlefield; Mrs. Teddy Polando,
Whitharral; Jim Carroll, Little-
field; Sarah Burns, Littlefield.

Dismissals
April 17 Mrs. Ruth Culp;

Carolina Lingnau; Mrs. Ida Jar-ma-

Mrs. JoAnne Short; Mrs.
Antonla Flores.

April 18 Mrs. S. O. Owens;
Narretta Powell; Mrs. Mae Ar-
ter; Mrs. V. L. McGuire.

April 19 GordonRay Graves
and Mrs. Eula Parker.

April 20 Etoyl Ivy; Rufus
Ogerly.

April 21 Mrs. Allene Hob-goo-d;

Eugene Johnson; Mrs.
Marlene St. Clair, Karen St.
Clair; Mary Best; W. H. Black-man-;

Mrs. Wanda McLain.

Voi

Building

TB3m!'iKji,-'-'-." iikjni JV'".JH'

Third Annual FFA
Continued From l'ane 1)

all. The Earth Roping Club will
assist in putting on the show.

In addition to the usual rodeo
events,there will be a Flag race
and pee wee cnlf riding. Teams
from Muleshoe, Olton and Dim-mit- t

will be competing with
Springlakc for trophies.

Nearly . . .

Continued Prom Page 1)

vou get home go so your Lin
coln-Mercur- y dealer and he'll
straighten your wheels out for
you."

"I am the Lincoln-Mercur- y

dealer at home," the man said.

PartyHonors
6th Graders
In Amherst

AMHERST (Special) Members
of the sixth grade of Amherst
school enjoyed a party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Rice, northwest of town Thurs-
day night.

Table games were played and
cold drinks and cokeswere serv-
ed to 30 attend-
ing, including Mrs. J. B. Davis,
Mrs. Odie Kelton, Mrs. Jim Ed-
wards and Mrs. Rice.

Selected
SpadeSchool
SPADE (Special) The high

school cheer leaders for next
year have been chosen. They
are: freshman class, Juanella
Halle; sophomore, Betty Byars;
lunior, GlennJs Holly; and sen-
ior. Mary Shaw.

Majorettes will be Willie J.
Griffin and Gloria Gray. Drum
major is Maudean Tinsley.

Drummer will be Pat Pointer
and the mascots will be little
Dale Sealy and Lyn Bryant.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO RUN FOROFFICE?

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR

Campaign Printing
Experienced

Cards

Posters

Blotters

Handbills

ok

FOR WE FAST

COUNTY WIDE

PHONE

JohnDoe

GUARANTEE SERVICE

27

Cheerleaders
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BGGfcST SbALt ,W.ra?w ?5rVLA. v

Sale of Ready-- To

Susan Holiday Nylons
Sheer, 51 gauge, 15 denier
Nvlons. The newest Spring
acin Summer colors. At
tills low price we must Hm- -

ii i. . n .U n pnclntnpr.u u tu i. yi" " " "- -"

U U 11 mx

m 47cpr
RAYON PANTIES

Rayon Tricot Panties Rog. 'Mc
nylon Pink, blue or 3 pair
white. Size Price low
for our After-Easte-r Clear-- V4C
ance.

Groupof CoatsandSuits
Special group of 12 short Values To
coat suits. qual-- (59,95

we size. See this J j?
bargain "

Group of HANDBAGS
Straws Frallles and leather. Several colors
and styles tochoose from. We are practical-
ly giving these away. Price plus Wr fed-

eral tax.
Reg. 3.9S 1.61
Reg. 5.95 2.71

Group Ladies Blouses
Special group of Springand
Summer Blouses. About 5
styles to choosefrom. Many
colors and fabrics hut
all washable. A real va'ue
for After-Easter- .

Values

Formf BrasandGirdles
Discontinued numbers in famous Formflt.
Se bargains. girdles in

nylons cottons. Reduced as
as "0'.

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

miD x2?v A"Cf0

with
trim.

snad Fine

have your
first!

Reg.
Reg. 13.50 18.50

(0

u.

MT b.

,

To
5.9.")

if

these real Bras and
both and much

1.25 47c
2.50
3.00

1.97
and 4.47

59c 4.95

--"sjr-

jJWr

97c
1.47

4.00

jjmi

INFANTS AND CIDXDREN'S WEAR

Reg.

V2 price

III

Diaper Shirts, Panties, Slips,
Dresses,Sleepers,SunClothes
and etc. All tremendousval-
ues . . . shop early and choose
many for yourself and for
gifts.

VSF itfe ! SSFRWt aft.
l f r alii 'JIUr'7 w

.1

Girls1 DressesandPlayClothes
Dressesand Play Clothes . . . reduced at the beginning of the
season. Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14. Look . . . we've slashed
th,em Vj price.

Reg. 2.98 1.49
Reg. 3.98 i99

Reg. 4.95 2 4
Reg. 5.95 2.98

OTfe
'O? ;!

wonderful of men.
find lino weaves in

solid colors

biggestsavingsof the

SPECIAL SALE...

)

broadcloths,

vM

PlissesIn Solid
Colors and New
Prints
Smart New Printed
Cottons
Exciting New
Novelty Prints

29c

ifJ

YARD

Summer cottons , new
for the season in the
most wonderful patterns

ever laid a
on. Should fortwice this much

Dunlap's are offering you
real values in the largest
selection in town . brouse
our fabrics departsment. .you 11 we are king in

Piecegoods field in

OF THE jrar

Wear And Accessor!

Ladii 1 rs.

A very special group 01 lauies
dresses.All sizes in the group

. . Spring and Summer
numbers you'll rave about.
Come see the collection of fab-
rics, styles and colors. Save
money on fashions at

Values!,

Ladies1 Dresses
Street Dresses and Casual Dresses.
10-20- . Reducedfor our After-Easte- r (

ancc. These dresseswere taken from 1

regular stock of Spring and Summert

chandise.Come save .. . . buy your

mer wardrobe at Dunlap's. We are
to saveyou more money.

Reg.
Reg. 12.99
Reg. 14.99
Reg. 17.99
Reg. 24.99
Reg. 29.99
Reg. 34.99

SALE

HUGE
NUMBE

Nylon Lingerie
Discontinued numbers . . . but still beautiful
Slips, Gowns and Petticoats ... all by famous
Beautiful colors for yourself and for gifts. AUsiatS
on lingerie toady!

10.99

Reg. 3.95 2

Reg. 5.95 v'--Ht SALE

Reg. 8.95 Z&t SALEi

Reg. 10.95 , UJL SALE'

Reg. 12.95 ,if. SALEI

Reg. 14.95 )l SALEli

Reg. 16.95 SALEI

CLOTH FOR LADIES...

PLAY CLOTHES
Shorts,blouses, "T" Shirts, beachcoats, hats,bras...in
coral white or blue. Sizes Come . . . choose

clothes at prices. Dunlap's cuts the price at t!

ginning of the season.

Reg. 1.00 SALE53C

Reg. 1.99 ::. SALEtfe

Reg. 2.29 SALEI."

Reg.2.99 : SALELS

Reg.3.49 '. SALEli

Sale of Men's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

A collection short sleeve sport shirts for In cottons
and rayons . . . you'll ginghams, ...

and fancy patterns. Sizes small, medium, large and extralarge. Shop Dunlap'sfor the year on short
sleeve sport shirts.

Cotton Fabrics

va

. ....
and colors you
pepper sell... but

. .

know
)ne

la,y

es UressAc

. new

DISCONTINUED

Men's And

Shoes
Loafers, Meshes, Two tones . . by
famous Jarmanand others . . all
spring and summer styles that
you'll want to rushright in and buy
. . . broken sizes, but a real

Men's Slacks
Summer weave slacks for men In
wools and blended fabrics. Gabar-
dines, linen weaves, shantung
weaves, houndstooth checks. All
colors. Sizes 28 to 40. Come . . .
chose your summer slacks from
Dunlap's . . . You'll like the money
we saveyou.

Values to 7.95

488

GROUP OF

For bovn . . . thin la rnnllv a hnronln
. . short sleevesport shirts In plisses,

rayons and ginghams. AH washable.
Sizes Regular values as high as
3.95. Shop Dunlap's f . . where you
get better quality for less money.

., !-- .

m

3!

SALE

SALE

SALElJ

SALE

11

SALE!

SALE!

SALE

TERRY

small

$-1- .8

Spring
Summer

51

Boys' Sport Shirts

1
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milium an.l hor "Country Sllmers" drew a standingovation itffer their pcrfonnance last InsciiSbl
jly. Tin Kroiip, members of the Futu re Homemakersof America, presentedthe assemblyto ralsfe
rir trip to the convention In Fort Worth this week and raised over 10 and 15 admission.The
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Mrs Jim Lnndls had
guestsocr the weekend
Mrs R E Lacy, Mr.
Welch se and child'
Luther Lnndls, nil of

I Earl Fdwnrcls of Fort
Ifcompanied her parents.

Mrs D A Pool home
spent Hip winter In

ft
Ind Mr- - A M Allen of
t$ieni the weekendwith
a. Tot ami family.

elloiden uf Camo
t weekend with his un- -

slon Parserand family.
ndMn J W Tn-lo- r and
i arl Mr o v. Ulack
kk. .tf l m the V. M.

homo Sunday. Mrs.
In Mr Dru dor's sister
h U.uk i lwr mother.
N Mr St mdpfur of Oil- -
hi the w i end with Mr.

i lam c Matthews.
V M Swan on is vlsltlnc

; m x Ariz., this

Joyce Lmeester of Sny
filed her , randnnront
J Mrs M M MnRpv.
frthe uikend.

FB IMkr son of Mr.
V Hobcrt Butlor Is now
many

Earl Fi i er had aR.hnr
Pr the weekend two sl.
Ir nu Mr . Bill Miller-- of!S and Mra Utnonni

Franciv.i Calif
lce Ho! ir. swortli wlm l

'. Oinvir Is snondlnir
ter i1(.lllnn
Mr anil Arrc i? u..i
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. Garner.of CauseyN. M nnd her
nephews wife, Mrs. A. J. Gar-
ner, jr., and children of Santn
Fe, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert
visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy of Muleshoe
Sunday. They took Lola Fayo
Ivy, Mrs. McRcynold's sister,
home.

-- Mrjpnd Mrs. J. V.Pippln
at Lohfcvrew over

tfiq .weekend. ;

The First Baptist Churchspon-

sored nn Easteregg hunt In the
the" park at Anton Sundavafter-
noon for the small children. A
large crowd was present.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olen Knight and
children of County Line visited
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ro-

bert Butlor Sunday. They also
had as their guests during the
weekend, their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sla-de-k

and children of Taylor Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gray and
boys of Borger spent the Easter
weekend visiting Mrs. Gray's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Webb.

Anton Boy Scout troop No.
129 left Friday, April 17, for
Camp Post where they spent
two days hiking and camping
out.

They were sixmsored by Scout
MasterZade Hooper nnd accom-
panied by Mr. Noel Roberts and
Mr. Cnthey.

--The Scouts were furnished a
school bus for transportation.

V

Ribs

Chicken

AMHERST
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talented hlghscliool
$100in cent

Thev

Taylor

mind...

Leader'

The

Scotty Cates of Lubbock Is
spendingthis week end with his

Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Alexander.

Mrs. V. O. Wilson Is visiting
her son, T. J. and his wife at
Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Artur Parker
and son, Tom, spent the week-
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shepperdat Snyder.He Is a bro-
ther of Mrs. Snyder.

Billy Springfield and Johnnie
Harper Jr., who are attendirig
Decater Baptist College spent
the Easter holidays with their
folks, Rev. vand Mrs. Evert
Springfield arid Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Harper, Sr.

The First Baptist Church had
n good attendancewith two new
members Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Williams
and Mrs. Alvin Crews, Jan and
Larry, visited the Finis Collins
on their ranch near Lovlngton,
N. M. Sundaynight and Monday.
Mrs. Collins Is the Williams'
daughter and a sister of Mrs.
Crews.

Mrs. Boyd Rea visited her mo-

ther In Post Friday and Satur-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee are driving
a new Ford.

Thaxton Tidwell Is building a
new room on his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerd Shockley
of Smyer attended the Easter
Pageant In Oklahoma Sunday.

W. D. Webb Is remodeling his
and' adding another room.

The Rev. and Mrs. Blaylock
attended a pastors' meeting at
Brownfleld Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Downs
are the proud parents of a baby

SEE US FOR CUSTOM BARBEQUING

FREE DELIVERY

' v
.

'
? X PL. i

funds
"rVMinti-- v

InIiIihI Photo

Hood'

Phoci,

house

girl born April 17 at the Taylor
clinic.

The Young Peoples' class of
the Assembly of God Church
had a social in the home of
their teacher, Mrs. Barrett,
Monday nigh. t

Owen Hunt of Shallowater
preached the closing sermonof
the Lectureship, which hasbeen
held at the Laurence Church of
Christ. It closed Sunday night.

Katherine Jonesof Austin vis-

ited home folks over Easter.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams and

her daughter, Delores Stephen-sop-,
of Morton, attended church

at theFirst BaptlsbChurch.They
were visiting Mrs. Williams' bro-
ther, the Hoyt McGraves,

Mrs. Lynn Williams and Bon-
nie attended the open house at
the new orphans' home in Lub-
bock. The home Is sponsoredby
the Churchesof Christ.

Bobby Dunlap of Levellaud
spent the weekend with Rex
Williams.

The Stitch and Chatter club
met with Mrs. Alice Parker
Thursday, with five members
present.

Mrs. J. A. Jackson spent the
Easter weekend visiting In Ok-

lahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swansonand
boys and J. M. Swansonspent'
the weekend visiting In Oklaho-
ma City.

FormerResidents
Visit In Earth
ANTON (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Jack McCord, former Earth
residents,havevisited friends and
relatives htere last week. They
now live In Arkansas.

We Now Have

Hickory-Pi- t BAR-B-- Q

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

Beef

grandparents,

Each

Ham

Beef
Ribs

CREWS
Modern Food Market

79c ib.

PHONE 4651

Let's Talk
Livestock

lly Ted Gouldy

STRONG DH.MAND FOR
CATTLE CONTINUES

FORT WORTH-Movem- ent of
cattle to markets over the na-

tion Monday was again far be-
hind a week earlier and also the
samedate a yearago.This same
situation enabledmost classesof
cattle and calves to hold onto
gains established at Fort Worth
a week earlier when rains then
drenched the bulk of the West-
ern and Northwestern Texas
counties.

Stocker demand remained
strong on the kindswith quality.
Some packers complained can-no- r

and cutterprices were at un-
realistic heights but could ac-
complish little when a downward
adjustment was tried.

Creepfed calves again topped
at $18 to $22 freely and the me-

dium and lower gradessold from
$17.50 downward to $lb to $14
for culls. Medium and good
stocker steer calves and yearl-
ings drew $1G to $20, and Indica-
tions were numerous that load
lots of strictly choice steercalv-
es could bring $22. Replacement
cows drew $10 to $14.

Fed cattle were pretty scarce
again, with some good and
choice kinds at $18 to $23, odd
head to $24. Others drew $13 to
$17.50. Fat cows cleared at $11
to $15, a load from Kirk Ed-
wards, Clay county, was repre-
sentative of the top at $15 and
they weighed1,170 lbs. Canners
and cutters drew $8 to $11, a few
shells below $8, some canners
from the JA Ranch drew $9.75.

LAMBS STAGING
STRONG COMEBACK

The better than 10,000 sheep
and lambs at Fort Worth Mon-
day did not deter the salesmen
In their fight to win back lost
ground during the ten days be-
fore Easter when sheep and
lamb prices broke drastically.

On Monday at Fort Worth,
good and choice Spring lambs
drew $3 to $25.50,- - while tlje me
uiuin uiiu iuwit gruac pcaiea
from $10 to $13 on culls to $15
to $22 on common to medium
killers. The market was steady
to .50c higher on the class, the
top lambs were $2 to $2.50 above
the low time eight days earlier
Shorn fat lambs of good and
choice kinds sold for $20 to $22
or ,50c higher. Cull, commonand
medium shorn lambs drew $9
to $18. Stocker and feeder lambs
drew $15 to $20.

Yearlings and two-ye- ar olds
sold from $14 to $16.50. Old weth-
ers cashed at $9 to $12.50.
Slaughter ewessold for $5 to $7.
Old bucks bulkedat $-- to $5.

Some very good quality solid
mouthed ewes went out as
breeders for $12.50, and some
younger ewes with quality went
to the range at $14 to $15.

HOGS HIT ANOTHER
NEW SEASON HIGH

The short hog crop was
fleeted again by curtailed
celpts at all points and higher
prjees Monday. Top at Fort
Worth was $28 to $28.50, or
steady to ,50c higher. Sows were
also fully steadyto strong at $22
to $24, a few to $24.50.

Week - End Specials

TOMATOES Ib. 15c
BANANAS 2 lbs. 25c

News From
Hart Camp

Ity Mrs. Junior Muller

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Thompson
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Thompson In Mundny

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ball and
girls went to Kermlt over the
weekend to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huff and
family spent Sunday In Amarll-l- o

with Huff's brothers and fam-
ilies, the A. H. and O. J. Huffs.

Victor Neinast is home for a
y leaveafterhis basic train-

ing at Fort Bliss In El Paso.

Mrs. A. A. Whitfield of Can-
yon spent the Easter holidays
with her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oliver and
Kerwln.

Mark Muller was on the sick
list Saturday with tonsillitis and
a virus throat Infection.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Montgom-
ery and Linda Kay spent the
Easter holidays In Fort Worth
with their daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Jerry Montgomery and girls.

The Young Peopleof the Hart
Camp Baptist Church "will take
over all Sunday School classes
and Training Union groups Sun-
day, April 25, as teachersand
leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parkey
have purchaseda house In Will-la-

Ariz., where they plan to
stay Indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Neinast
and Phil spent the Easterweek-
end with Mrs. Nelnast's parents
at Albuquerque.

Mrs. Paul Huklll and sonsvis-
ited In Henrietta with a nephew
Friday night. They were met
there by- - Mrs. HukiU's sisterand
attended the wedding of another
nephewat Slldell Saturdayafter-
noon. They returned via Vernon
and spent the night with Mrs.
Huklll's brother, B. W. Barnett
and family.

BOOM!

Man's

IN
501

, tft Jj ru jHH I

BPgy 1 v 5r A riffi - jf m V" .J?

1
' $9$ $&

Ar1' Aro

3 cups hot rice
2
2 onion

green

1 head of
1 pint beets

cress or
3

(if and
1 cut

in Ions: thin

FOR

To 3 cupsof
rice:

1. Put 1 cup rice,
2 cups cold and 1

salt Into a
and to a

boll.
2. Turn the heat as low as

the
with a lid. Do not

lid or stir rice
it is

3. Lea- - over this
low or 14
Turn . t off. The rice is
now to use. How--

The of Mrs. Pin- -

Mr. and Mrs. of
for

In the of
and Mr. and

Mrs. J. C.

Buy for NOW
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Automatic
WATCH

Reg. 35 QC
Shock-Proo- f, Water-Proo- f

Yellow Gold Filled

WATCHES
Shock-Proo- f, Water-Proo- f

Supreme tQ OR!
Ree. $45.00 MJ7Q,

All Watches
quippedwith

Bands

Phelps Avenue
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Luncheon
INGREDIENTS:

cooked
tablespoonsFrench dresslnr.
tablespoons minced
(young onion
preferred)

lettuce
pickled

Water parsley
whole tomatoes peeled

desired) quartered
whole canned pimento,

strips

QUICK METHOD COOK-
ING FLUFFY WHITE RICE:

make heaping white,
fluffy, perfectly cooked

uncooked
water

teaspoon
saucepan bring
vigorous

possible. Cover sauce-
pan re-
move while

cooking.
'epan

minutes.

ready

Family Celebrate

Mrs. Pinkerton's

77th Birthday
children Lizzie

Fred Muller
Hereford wbre guests supper
Sunday home Muller's
brother family,

Muller.

Nationally

WATCHES
Water Proof
Reg. 35.75 25.95

One Only!
Bulova Automatic

Reg. OC
59.50 WT

Men's Bulova

DressWatch
Reg.
45.00

Reg.
35.75

32.95
Shock-Proo- f, Water-Pro- ol

Baldwin

23.95
OneGroup

WATCHES
From 42.50

50.00

Rice

STAGGS JEWELRY
DRUG

Plume 12

Salad
ever, leave the cover on
the saucepan to keep the
rice warm if you are not
readyto use it immediately.

For extrafluffy, tender, separate
grains allow the rice to steam
for an additional 10 minutes
with heat off, but without re-
moving lid.
METHOD: Add the Frenchdres-
sing to the rice and toss lightly
with a fork. Mix in the onion.
Press into a large greasedmold
or into individual molds. Chill
thoroughly. Unmold the rice by
shaking the rice mixture out of
the mold. Arrange the lettuce
on a large serving plate. Place
the molded rice on the lettuce.
Garnish with pickled beets, the
water cress or parsley ana the
tomatoes. Top the rice mold
with the strips of pimento.
If desired, radish roses and egg
slices may also be arranged
aroundthe molded rice; andthe
rice may be sprinkledwith fine-
ly gratedsharpcheese.
Servathis Luncheon Rice Salad
with your favorite dressing or
mayonnaise.
This recipe makes 0 servings.

kerton celebrated her birthday
by having a reunion at her home
on EasterSunday. Mrs. Pinker-to-n

was 77 years old last

Besides Mrs. Bertha Smythe,
with whom shelives, other child-
ren present were Mrs. Lillian
Jennings of Ballenger, Mr. Tind-Mr- s.

L. C. Underwood of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Smith
who live near Lubbock, and two
grandsonsand their wives, Jam-
es Smith and L. C. Underwood.
fr .

Down Comes
Watch Prices!

Graduation

. BIG SAYINGS on
AdvertisedWATCHES

NURSES'

STAGGS

32.95

EXTRA
Special Buys

Yellow Gold 21 Jewel

Lady Elgin
Reg. 71.50 5595

All

Elgin Deluxe
Reg.
$65 42.50

Bulova

Lady'sWatch

$62.50 nrAD
Lady's17 Jewel

Elgin Gold Fill

55.00 33Y5
Ladles' RhUestomj

WATCHES
Reg.
39.95 15.95

This Is Only
aFew

of themaaygeodbuys
OUR ENTIKB STOCK

IS ON SALE
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Blackwood BrothersQuiftet
To SingHereMonday, May 3
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The Blackwood brothers quar-- -

lei, nationally lamuus iuuhsiuh
stars, will appear In person at
8 p.m., Monday, May 3 at the Lit-Th- e

appearance of the quar-
tet Is being sponsored by the
tleficld hlghschool auditorium.
Parkview Baptist Brotherhood.
Proceedswill be given the Sal
vation Army, the Red Cross andJ

the Heart Fund. Admission pric-

es will be SI for adults and 50
cents for children.

America's favorite singers of
gospelsongs,hymns and spiritu-
als are heardfrom coastto coast
and broadcastdally over 100 sta-

tions.

Verticillim Wilt

CostsWestTexas
Verticillium wilt is consider

Ed a "growing problem for West
Texas" In the May issue of
The Progressive Farmer maga-

zine. This cotton (Jisedse
strikes when the crop Is fruit
ing. It is a cool weather dis-

easeand usually becomesa pro-

blem when soil temperatures
drop below normal.

It first gave serious trouble
on the High Plains In 1949 and
has, continued to spread sincej

' 'then.

The disease lives in the soil.
AV long as soil temperature
stands at 90 degrees, there is
no outside evidence of "v-ert.- "

The disease has'JOO host plants.
It avoids certain types of soil
that contain a lot of salt or high
sodium content.

. TThe disease is usually carried
to new areas by wind-born- e

leaves and trash. Land level-
ing also helps distribute It.

Some cultural practices help
the cotton grower to live, with
the disease In West Texas,
piore plants per foot give bet-
ter yields In this arqa, the
high w bed increases the
foil temperature and reduces
wilt damage

Only moderately deep cultiva-
tion js recommendedwhere wilt
Is a problem-- Fertilizers seem
fo have little effect on this type
pf wil(. Well-tjalace- d com-
plete fertilizers are preferred to
nitrogen alone

In ar,eas where It h po longer
a common practice to rotate

with coon, wilt nan In--
creased "Vert has spread
rapidly pt the Hirfh Plains since
.the area turned heavily to cot-
ton. It is believedcotton acre-ag-e

control may check the
spread of the disease.-
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Petti!News...
By Helen Williamson

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. William-
sonand Helenvisited her father,
R. L. Cooke at Goree over the
Easterholidays. They also visit-
ed Mrs. Williamson's brothers
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.Ly"pn
Cooke and children and. Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Cooke ad daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corder
visited her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harmon E. Dundan
and family and other friends in
Chickasha, Okla., over the Eas-
ter holidays. The crops In that
part of the. country look very pro-
sperousand thecattle are doing
fine.

Mrs. Pearl Bryant, Kenneth
and Nancy Ann visited her son
ad family. Mr. ad Mrs. Eu-
gene. Panj,oj and family,. In

'V

J

Idays, '
Mr. and Mrs. Wesllc McCain

from Bovlna, Mr. and Mrs. El-do- n

Morris and Mr. and Mrs
Rayf Sanders and, Nanty from
Lcvclland, and Mr. and Mrs.
James'Shock and family had
supper in the C. M. Sanders
home Sunday night. They were
celcbi'allhg Uvh birthday 6f C. M'.

Sanders.

VlsitbJ-- s fn the Paul Drolgk
home Tuesday night for supper
were Mr. and Mrs. George Gee
and children from Tyler, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Windsor, Jr., and
children andMr. and Mrs. A. A.
G times and children, all of Lcv-
clland. Mrs. Gee is a sister of
Sirs. Droigk.

Charles Lee Ivey was home
from Hardin SimmonsCollege in
Abilene for the Easterholidays.
He is a freshmen there after
graduating from Pettlt High-scho-

last year. He preached In
the morning servicesat the First
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. John
from Hobbs, N. M., visited in
the homeof his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hall and Truett over
the Easterholidays.

Freddie Stucker came home
for the Easter holidays. He Is
stationed at the air force base
In Wichita Falls now.

Mr.and Mrs. O. E. Williamson
and children Plainviey,
and Mrs. T. C. Ivey had
dinner In the W. C. Williamson
home Monday.

The Pettlt Methodistchurch
had an all day meeting Sunday

dinner at the church. The
district superintendent, Vernon
Hendersonof Brownfield preach-
ed in the morning service. They
had coference in the afternoon.
There were more than 100 pre-
sent.

All the grade school classes
had EasterEgg hunts Thursday
afternoon, with the mothers
helping the teachers hide the
eggs.School was turned out Fri-
day for the Easter holidays.
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A good of ours was telling
the other day how he sizes up a

new car. Becausehe'sbought a nura-be-r
of them oyer the years, wo were

in what .lie had to say.We
think ou be,too.

what he does Js to ask
about seven basic The
answersgive a pretty pic-

ture 4of the car and its
value.Here'swhatRe wahtato know,
U6w wcri do I Hkc its looks?

of
you can answer. re thene

the car aftd you, above
else, be proud of its

'All wo can tcllyoti is thawehoara
lot of nice things,about
new stylirig. Peopleseemtp like the
nejr frpj (fepd and rear-en-d

and the curve oven
farthraround the fenders. like
(He tow 81ipg all
C4r and the wjde" choice of bright new
colors A
pood that
a decided dge'over the other carsjn
its netd'forSmooth 'arid gracefullines.

Who makes(he body?
in much more

lerri Wry' thap Be of tho
cr. It quality of the

V;

San Ahgclo over the Easterhoi-- .

Mr. and WayneHall

from
Mr. and

with

You
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NewsFrom

Sudan...
By Mrs. Kay Wood

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Nichols
spent the weekend In Brownfield
with his mother, Mrs. Jess
Smith and Mr. Smith.

Bob Jackson, a former Sudan
resident, who Is a ministerial
studentat

al Abilene conducted
Easterservices the First Bap-
tist Church.

W. H. Miller has returned to
his home In Abilene after spend-
ing several days with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. George W. Gilkerson
and Mr. Gilkerson.

60 Cars Present

At SunriseService
About 60 carloads of peopleat-

tended iho Sunrise
Easter Service last Sunday
morning at the X1T Drive Inn.

The service was sponsoredby
the Ministerial Alliance.

Rev. Aichio Gray was In
charge of Ihe service and music
was furnished by the First Meth
odlst church choir.

Lt. John Robinson presented
die lesson and Rev.
Clarence Mosely led the group
In prayer.

The sermon, "Sting of Death."
was delivered by Rev. Henry
Haupt. Rev Gray gave the In-

vocation and the

The Pettit Junior and Senior
classes are sponsoring a west-
ern band, the Texas Sandies, in
the Pettlt High school auditor-
ium, Tuesday night, April 20.

The - Pettlt M Y F
met In the Pettlt Methodist
Church for a social Friday night.

agreethat a carcalls for
of it a

of anda lot of
This cangiveyou a ideaof

help y"ou

us

will

only

should

They

ua

at

interior as well as tho strength and
safety of tho body
That's wliy wo think it worth your

that Chevrolet has.tho
only Body by Fisher in tho low-pric- o

field.
You can soo tho differenceoutsido

and inside, We'd like you
to look over thonewinteriors. Justsit
jn the car, if you will. Feel tho
quality of the fabrics and notice tho
more generous use of vinyl trim.

In all theseways; you'll find evi-
denceof superior quality and

And after all, isn't that
what you would expect in Body by
Fisher? As you know, Fisher is tho
largest and most famous

of bddiee in tho
vorld. Doesn't it stand to reasonthat

Fisher can build extra into
the body? It's there and
you can see it.

What's under the hood?
You hear a great deal of talk these

enginepower. The truth
i tfit Jthe number of

isn't nearly as aswhat tho
doesfor you.

In this year's you get
power in two finer engines.

There'sthe lfc5" engiib
teamed with automatic
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Moii'll
PineappleUpside-Dow- n

Like to surpriseyour family with a
Cake? Here's a grand-ne- idea in upsidedown

cakes-o-ne that savesyou lots of time and trouble becauseyou

usea biscuit mix.

Cake
2 iablcspootti butler
y cup C ni H pureCane

Drown Sugar
can(4 slice) pineapple,

drained
A cup C H pureCane

Granulated Sugar
1 Y) cupspackagedbiscuit mix
3 tablespoonssoft high-grad- e

shorteningor butler
1 egg,unbeaten
Vi cup milk .

1 teaspoonvanilla

Preheat oen to 350
Melt butterin a 9 x 1 h round,
or an 8 x 8 z square pan.

J. R. (BILLY)

PHONE 33S
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Thds6 facts aboutthe New Chevrolet
canhelpyou makean importantdecision

buying careful
consideration?Regardless make, involves sub-
stantial amount money future satisfac-
tion. information com-
parativevalue decide buy.

custoper

interested

questions.
complete

comparative

THat;s,ne $$&', couJhat
wobuys
oriybpdy
appearance.

Chevrolet's

'deigns,
way'the'bumpers

toltfcpes around'the

and-twOfto- combination.
manytdt Chevrpletjfias

Ttu8..que6t;takes
appearapce

invc4esjhe

Hardln-Slmmon- s Uni-

versity

Community

scripture

benediction.

Whltharrel

Don't

better
which make

Actually1,

construction.

consideration

especially

work-
manship.

manufac-
turer, automobile

quality
Chevrolet

daysabQut
horsepower

Important
horsepower

Chevrolet,
increased

"Blue-Flam- e

Poworglide
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Like This New
Cake

supcr-dclicio- Pineapple
Upside-Dow-n

packaged

Pineapple
Vpsidc-Dotc- n

(moderate).

transmission and optional pn all
models at extra cost. In gearshift
models, you get tho more powerful
"Blue-Flam- o 115" engine.

But, actually, the increase in
horsepower is only a sort of by-
product of design changesmade for
other reasons. Chevrolet- - engineers
were after greater engine efficiency,
not just greater power, go, you get
improved acceleration,with greater
and safer passingability. You get
quieter, smoother operation. You
climb tho steephills with new case.

How hungry is it for gasoline?
A car's reputation for, and recordof,
economyof operation is certainly an
important consideration to most
people. We'd bo glad to have you
compare Chevrolet in this respect
with any car at any price.

And, in thecaseof this new Chev-
rolet, you do not have to sacrifice
economy for finer performanceand
more horsepower. That's because
tho Chevrolet enginesaro high-co-m

pressionengines. Their compression

fr.ST
turo a greater irr order to
wring more work out of it,

Chevrolel to give you an
important gain performancealong
with money-savin-g gasolinemileago

and on regular gas, of course.

Is it up to date in features?
Wo can't of a new feature or
development you might want that
you can'thaveon thenew Chevrolet.

r
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Sprinkle with brown sugar.Cut
through eachpineapple slice crow-wis-e,

making 2 thin rings', arrange
ocr sugar. Set aside while ou
makethe cakebatter:

Mir granulated sugar with bis-

cuit mix in Add shortening,
egg,and V4 cup milk Stfr, then bcal
vigorously 1 minute. Gradually tir
in remaining V5 cup mltk and
anilla: beat Vi minutcPour ocr

pineapple andbrown sugar in pa.
Bake 350 for 35 40 nijnjtet
until done in center when ic.wd
with wooden toothpick. lnc.' oa
a warm plate; 1eaepan ocr c,iJ;

a few minutes. Serve warm, li:o
with whipped cream.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'5'"
This u the 195t Chcvrolft Bel Air
Sedan.With 3 Berica,Chevroletoffera a model i.
to meet ovcry individual and famliy.'nocd.

)

'A.

Now you canhave.Chevrolet's zippy
and thrifty Powerglido automatic
transmissionon any model. You can
have Power Steering on all "models
and at a new, lower price. can
have Automatic Window and Seat
Controls on any Bel Air or "Two:
Ten" model, and you can have'
Power on any model equipped
with Powerglido. All aro, of course,
optional featuresat extra cost.

How popular a car is it?
When you como right down to it,
there's no better way to judge the
satisfaction a car gives its owners
than by its popularity. How many
peoplo buy it and keepon buying it?

Well, as you may know, Chevrolet
by far tho most;popularcar in this

country. truo today arid it's
beentrue for a good manyyearsnow,
But ft couldn't bo true--or wouldn't
be true-un-ices Chevrolet gave its
owners an extra measureof satisfac-
tion and value.

How much does It cost?

3MM f ? in any n"!? a hort, sweet answerto that"' XT. lcaui" ""-v- " ?" .
o: Chevroletis pricedbelowThis meanssimply engine Wn nf tw. .

rnmnrrewta. nr nmiwrui ihn fnnl ml. ,u"w W1, "1800
" wwr j rm m wvi t t

to degree
That's

how is oblo
in

think

.

bowl.

at to

I or

, .

You

Brakes

is
That's

possible by tlw greater production
faciUUof andpurchasingpower of'tho
worldIs largestmanufacturerof auto-
mobiles. That is why Chevrolet cln
ofTer you all tho advantageswo'vetold you about horo-a- nd many
more, too.

We'd bo m6ro than glad to h'avo
jru an iicuo mings for yourself
and to try out this new Chevrolet6'n"

w .isuu. ,,uu ua imnnv rt
at any time.

MbkE PlfoPLB BUY GMEVROLfETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY

see you

Jt
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ServicesHetcl For

Elie Lam, Former

SudanResident
SUDAN (Special) - Funeral

services for Elle Lam, 71, n ter-
mer resident of Sudanwere hold
Tupvlnv. Anrll 13. In the First
Methodistchurch In Denver City.

Those attending the services
from Sudan were Mr. and Mrs.
Radney Nichols and Mr. and
Mrs. Rnymon Bowman.

SalvationArmy
Advisory loard
Meets Tonight
The regular meeting of the

Salvation Army Advisory Board
will be held at 7:30 p.m. tonight
(Thursday) at the Salvation Ar-m- y

building, Lt. John Robinson
has announced.

COME
!

JN Let us servoyou deliciouscop

MASTER Factory
livo day Sunb

lppiianccj. oce ior now
labor-save-rs arc.

Sinbeam

Marvelous, new featuresfofklxbtr
Hchter cakes creamier,fluiflei
mashedpotatoes veUcvisaootha
icings, etc. MIXMASTER 'dos the

x

perfectmixing job. New BOwL-TI- T

beaters fit both side and
bottom of bo!,. Bowls revolve aixo--
tnatically.All thebattergetsthorough,
even mixing in LESS Your
hands are always free add ingre
dients.
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C0FFEEMASTER

vautom.atic you can't miss. All
you do Is put in waterand coffee-Se- t
it! Forget it! Sbuu off --when coffee is
done.Resets to keep coffee hot.

in for ju asyou for
No

iosuntly.

(SUnSeam
STMM

PJug STEA
current. filling, .!lt!- - ruHMlSwitch from STEAM1Jry.

SHAVEMASTER
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Bumback Hulidinj

NELS0I
HARDWAI

Saturday,April 27

FREE COFFEE
COME

COFFEE Coffee. reprrsd
here all demonstratingfamous

yoursu wonucnni

MIXMASTER

shaned

TIME.

office
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tCooks,eggsthe sametitrA
actlyasyou uxemem ---.
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Larry JarmonGets

TenderfootBadge
SUDAN (Speclnt) Larry Jar-mo- n

was presented with Ten.
dot-fon- t pin during boaul of
review at weekly meeting of
the Boy Scouts met Mon.
day In the Veteran's Ad-
ministration building.

The 23 Scouts attended
the meeting with their lenders,
Odell Wilkes, wore RadnoyNich-
ols, Dill Turner. Tommy Catcs,
Byron Ford and Billy Williams.

Also present was Joe T.
president-elec-t of the

Plains Council of Boy Scouts
and Rev. H. F. Dunn, Institution-
al representative.

septlon of the twin fea-
ture brings Salvador Flores,
promising wrestler from Mexico,
against Rlekl Starr,
young from
Starr Is fast and full of tricks;
Flores Is solid and stolid.

It could be anybody'smatch.
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PAINT

GHTEN U.P YOUR HOME AND
ADD YEARS ITS LIFE

lywrhome now beauty and lasting protection with

NtouiA quality nouiu puim. oca fnwi

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 YEAJIS TpJJPAY

IKE EVERY ROOM SPARKLE
wifh

IINNFLO

will dktinc--

the

Dries

You

which
night

who

Sal-
em, South

First

proud
Louis.
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NEW WALLPAPER
f collection of fine wallociDer there are hundredsof dls--

n patterns and gorgeous colors In price range to fit

budget.Have us reoaoerone room or your entire home.

NOTHING DOWN -- UP TO 3 YIARS TO PAY

color. M.l f.I'M ji wood floori. tora herd w.ar In a

a
a

the

a

a
St.
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FARMERS...
Visit our yard and see the

latest types of aluminum

building products for the

farm. Use aluminum for

gutters, roof, siding, etc.

EASY PAYMENTS

0ea ?6y?8--Aw kari.mnmhouse.
V built in our yard to be moved to

f so haveair of most

both washedair and Frigid--

' in andletusfigure your

needs

m. & Co.
,lD'NG MATERIALS AND SERVICES

NewsFrom

Olton..
Mr and Mia. Jerry McKenzle

and children aty spending the
iiolldays In Cornus Christ! with
Jerry's mother, Mrs. Addle Mc-
Kenzle nnd daughter, Connie
They plan to visit relatives of
Mrs. McKenzle, also, and plan
to be gone about a week.

Mrs Edd Thompson and child-
ren are vacationing In Colorado
during the Easter holidays.

Methodist Youth Rally at
Plalnvlow Tuesdaywas well at-
tended by the Olton M.Y.F. The
sponsorswere Rev. and Mrs.
Campbell.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Coleman April 10.
She has been named Linda La-ver-

and weighed six ppunds,
2 ounces. Grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Wallthall of Ol
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Coleman. The Jack Colemans
have a son, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Godsey are
the parents of a daughter born
April 10 In the Olton Memorial
hospital. The young lady has
been named Yolanda Jean and
weighed In at 6 pounds, 2 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Godsey are the
Mexico Mission ministers. They
alsohave two sons, David, 3, and
Lynn. 1.

Sharon and Jim Speer are
spending the Easter holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Speer.Sharon is a senior in
Lubbock Highschool and Jim Is
a senior In the University of
Texas Mrs. Speer's mother,
Mrs. Couch Is also visiting the
Speers at this time.

SudanLibrary
Adds40Books
SUDAN (Special) Forty new

books were added to the Sudan
library this week.Theboeks were
madepossible througha $50 don-atlo- n

from the Tuesday Study
Club.

Also twenty new books were
added to the Sudan colored
school through a $20 donation
from the Women's Missidnary
Societyof the Baptist church.

Why is it so much more fun' to
do u big job ourselves if we first
count up how much it would cost
to hire someone?

Take a man and his yard. He
puts In a 20-ho- weekend trans-
planting shrubs and geranium
plants; he makes so much mon-
ey not spending It on help, that
he gallops over to the green
houseand spendshet sameam
ount on three more shrubs and
half a dozen tulip. The next
day he (eels so prosperous that
He can overlook the stifl knees
and aching back.

Or take a woman in her home.
The windows needwashing, now
that spring has come. So she
gets a price. At 35 cents apane,
let's see . . . Twenty windows,
Inside and out . . . hmm . , .

fourteen dollars. Gosh, I could
have a new cotton dress. So she
lets the regular housework go
hang for three or four days, Just
blows by the cookstoveat meal-
time, feels a little like a" Christ-
ian martyr. But . , . she gets
the windows washed.Then hap-
py over the saving, ,she runs
downtown and finds a darling
little cotton for only $19.95 (fair
bonus for keeping the money at
home).

There are several
of this craze, how-
ever, that we may pverlook. We
exercisemusclesthatget mighty
Ilabby In betweenbursts of mon

energy. And we're
gaining a little new respect for
the workman who is "worthy of
his hire." Half the time, we fin
lsh a job saying, "I sure would
n't do it for 75 cents an hour lor
anyone else!" Then the next
time we feel a desire to beat the
game, we weigh the odds and,
if we lose, feel betterabout pay-
ing to have it done.

Get
ANTON (Special) The Anton

Boy Scout troop No. 129 met on
Tuesday night, April 6, with 23
members present.

ZadeHoper, Scout Master, had
charge,of the meeting.

The following boys were a.

iUAQL

una tvojkm

$2495.00

Cameron.

We Give GunnBros. Stamps
DOUBLE on

TALL CAN PETOR CARNATION

MILK

Anton Scouts
Badges

iAt --.Ml

aaJ ft .A

fpjjgSl

conditioners

TUESDAY

j.

- r 1 - -

'

-

LONGHORN .
J

CHEESE - -
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10 lbs. -
KINNELL'S

CORN MEAL 5 lbs.
EVERLITE

FLOUR 25 lbs. -
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS lb. -
GREAT NORTHERN

TISSUES 3 rolls -
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE lb. - --

HAMBURGER lb. --

BOLOGNA lb. - -

iMMCHim

14c

39c

1.00

40c

2.00

lie
25c

50c
2?c
39c

CUSTOM BUTCHERING LOKER SUPPLIES
LOCKER SPACE

Bennett
Grocery t Froien Food Locker

Phone082-F- 2 sPdc'TexM

II! I SeeBy

The Leader"
Mis. Minnie F. Custer, of

luntlngton, Park, Calif., Is vis-lin- g

in the hornu of her daugh-
ter, Mrs Boyd Montgomery, She

ill remain In Llttlefleid about
Wo months.

Leq Boyd Montgomery p ayed
?everal trombon-- j solos on the
television program known as
Community Crossroads.He was
acompanled by Miss Trudy Mc-Ge- e

on the piano. Linda Hoov-
er accompanied them to Lub-
bock arid was Introduced on the
program.

Mrs. Amos Terrel and child-
ren, Waymon and Linda of Ok-

lahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. Man- -

ford Terrel and sons and Mr.
W. M. Fenimore of Blanchard,
Oklahoma were guests over the
weekendIn the Ben Joplln home.
Mrs. Amos Terrel and Mrs. Jop-
lln are sisters. Manford Terrel
Is Mrs. Jpplln's nephewand Mr.

enlmore Is her father.

Rev. Henry Haupt Is in Am-nrill- o

today to attend the Pres-
bytery being held at Westmin-
ister Presbyterian church.

He will give a committee re-
port on Social Study and Action
In the Presbyterian church.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Haupt
and son Tommy, were In Silver-to- n

Tuesday evening, where
Rev. Haupt assisted in installa-
tion of a new pastor, Rev. Nor
man Nettleton, formerly of Tul-
sa and a 'classmateof Rev.
Haupt's at McCormlck Theolog-
ical Seminary in Chicago.

Rev. Haupt delivered the ser-
mon of the evening "The
Church A' Club for Saints and
a Hospital for Sinners."

Week-en- d guests In the E. C.
Caldwell home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McDuff of Crosbyton,
parents of Mrs. Caldwell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klnslow and
children ot Lubbock. Mrs. Kln
slow Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Caldwell.

Mrs. Homer Garms and dau-Thter- p

spent the Easterholidays
Islting Mrs. Garm's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. K. Sammamm in
Plalnvlow.

Miss Joyce Holden spent East-J-r
holidays visiting In Comanche

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Holden, and in- - Brown-op-d

wit frients.

hen jMr.and Mrsi ."BpbPeK,

,va'i-dedth-e Bridge:
3r1tnVllle'..StVrk, Ronnie Blffle,
lm .Jackspn 'Donald Dickerson

and'Noyen'oberts. ,

v;

News From
Whitharral
V.i ,iJjig the Easter holidays

.iefc woe Tiuman Commonsof
vj.vU uUtiior College oi Cisco,
1.1..U., ..enStout of Vjy and Cot- -'

luge, anj ,Weitlon
uuVj and Joe Ben Crank oi lex i

as Tech, Lubbock

Mrt. Horace Bevel and Leslie I

of Cone visited her sister. Mrs.
V. C. Commonsand family and I

other friends hero and at Hod-

ges from Friday to Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carter
spent the weekend In Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie James
and children of Monahanswere
weekendvisitors here.

Mrs. Joe Denton and Betty of
Talco visited here, at Anton, and
In the Hodges community this
weekendand were accompanied
home by Bro. Denton who held
a weeks revival services at the
Hodges Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sharp
were businessvisitors Saturday
In Lubbock and Dickens.

Mrs. P. L. Tims and Robbie
of Amatlllo were weekendvisit-
ors in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Klrby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watson,
Sr., of Lubbock, spent the week
end with their sor, Rev. and
Mrs, Bill Watson and sons.

W. C. Hawks has returned
from a visit in Madlsonville. The
Hawkd visited relatives in Lub-
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McElroy,
Jr., and baby and Miss Dorothy
McElroy spent Sunday In Post
where they met their parents.Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McElroy, Sr., of
Ropes In a family reunion. The
McElroys, Sr., are ihe parents
of 10 children and have seven

kins and daughter, Donna Gene,
of Pampa came to Littlefield,
they thought they were coming
to spend the Easter holidays
with Mrs. Perkins' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Stone. Later it
developedthat Mrs. Perkins had
contracted a caseof mumps and
she and her daughter are stay-
ing awhile with the Stones un-

til she Is able to return home.

Pfc. and Mrs. Johnny Ed-
wards of Ft. Sill, Okla., and

.Mr-ra-
hd Mrs. Perry'MacPjer.ee,

andi Gar"y" don of .Lubb"ock spent
me tasternouoay wttn Mr:- - ami
Mrs. Joe Edwards. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards are the parents of
Jqhnny Edwards and Mrs.
Pierce.

PALACE
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Curried Rice and
'INGREDIENTS:

2 cups cooked rice
8 medium sizedripe tomatoei
4 tablespoonsminced onion
2 tablespoonsminced green

pepper
4 tablespoonsbutter or

margarine
I, can tuna fish
1 teaspooncurry powder
i teaspoonsalt

teaspoonpepper
h cup water

QUICK METHOD FOR COOK-
ING FLUFFY WHITE RICE:
To make3 heapingcupsof white,
fluffy, perfectly cooked rice:

1. Put 1 cup uncooked rice,
2 cups cold water and 1
teaspoonsalt into a
saucepan and bring to a
vigorous boll.

2. Turn the heat as low as
possible. Cover the sauce-
pan with a lid. Do not re-
move lid or stir rice while
It is cooking.

3. Leave saucepan over this
low heat for 14 minutes.
Turn heat off. The rice is
now ready to use. How-
ever, leave the cover on
the saucepan to keep the
rice warm if you are not
ready to useit immediately.

for extrafluffy, tender, separate

grandchildren. AH were present
Sunday except one son.

Weekend guestsof Mrs. Grace
Gllley und Mr. and Airs. M G.
Smith and family fn the Oklaho-
ma Flatt community were Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Gllley and fam
ily of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Northern
and children spent the weekend
in Quanah.

Mrs. F. J. Bryson, jr., and
son of Midland were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Bryson, sr., and Gwen.

Mr. and Mrs. JackBryant and
sons visited. Mrs. Bryant'ssister
'Mrs. Marie .Macklln and family
in Leve.lland Sunday.

Jake McFarren has returned
from Ollton, Okla., where he vis-
ited his parents. HLs mother,

Tuna in Tomatoes
grains allow the rice to steam
for an additional 10 minutes
with heat off, but without re-
moving lid.
METHOD: Peel tomatoes easily
by scalding, plunging into cold
water and then peeling. Slice
off stem end of tomatoes. Care-
fully scoop out pulp. Cook onion
and green pepper in the butter
or margarine until tender.Add
the tuna fish, rice, curry powder,
salt, pepperandwater.Use more
curry powder it desired. Mix
thoroughly.
Fill the tomatoeswith the tuna
and rice mixture and bake at
350"F., about 15 minutes or un-
til the tomatoesare tender and
piping hot. Serve hot. Garnish
with green pepperrings if de-
sired.
For a cool and refreshing"salad,
or a delicious main dish, chill
the tomatoesafter they arestuff-
ed and serve the stuffed toma-
toes on salad greens.
This is an ideal dish to make
early In the day or the night
before, and store, coveredin the
refrigeratorand have readyand
waiting to heat in the oven at
meal time.
This recipe makes 8 servings or
3 cups of the curried tuna and
rice mixture.

who has been In ill health lor --

sometime, Is not doing so well
at the present.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hod-
ges have returned from Blloxi,
Miss., where they visited their
son and brother, Otis, who is
stationed at Keesler AFB there.-

Miss Maude Hicks has been
ill for several days this week.
Mr .Chester Borders taught her
semid grade for her.

A shrimp cocktail salad makes
a delicious main course,, for
frlday's lunch. Palacethe 'pooked
and,cleaned shrimp (tresh, -- frozen

or canned)--. bnpalaTgi;e"ens.
SeasonmayonnaisewitK2a,tchup
or chill sauce," lemdn jujee,
Worcestershire sauce

and spoonthls'sautejoyer
the shrimp and greejisi,. '

SAT. MIDNIGHT
SUNDAY & MONDAY

r MA & PA KETTLE BACK ON THE FARM
wih

"--
. MARJORIE MAIN PERCY KILBRIDE .
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SHORTENING
SHURFINE

HYDR06ENATED

3LB. CAN

SAUER KRAUT - 7 for
TOMATO SAUCE

DR. PEPPERJQc

SHURFINE

OZ. CANS

o
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nBflBHH
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"CANS .;SM.i

FANCY

fV ' J'

tHURFINE cliUN
CAM STYLE

CANS

SHURFINE

ENRICHED

25 BAG

SHURFINE

NO. 2'? CANS

SHURFINE

303 CAN

303

10 LB. BAG

v a

...

FITTED C K--SI

ANS &'J

TALL CANS

.....4

LB.

A &

$1.69
4 for $1.00

8 for $1.0fl
SHURFINE
ENRICHED

300

ONLY

79
6 for $ I .OO

!ii!ilii

7Uli!i!ii

1fl

1100 r

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EACH
TUESDAY

KLEENEX
COUNT

BOX; 17c
NORTHERN

TISSUE 12 $1-0-0

GKRBER'S HEINZ LAUGES1ZE

BABY FOOD 9c TIDE...:,... 31c

BEAUTY 1IAH BACH
WltlGl.lSVS AM. I'LAVOIIS- -

GUM 6for 23c VEL .....21c

t. r v

f . t

55.

r

. -

1 9 for q;i nni

i

STEAK

if

TOMATO
JUICE

m

IlllMilF
W,t

.-- n. M B I .tow SWErr: J B PB1 AL- - ! 1

SHURFINE

46 OZ. CANS

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

ORANGE
JUICE

BRISKET
ROAST

SHURFINE

FROZEN

6 OZ.

6 for I jur :'"
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GOV'T. GRADED

GOOD RANCH

POUND
n

GOVERNMENT GRADED GOOD

CHUCK ROAST 49
HAIXAHDS or PILLSBURV CAN

BISCUITS r. ....VMHt

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM SrrOUND'llOX

7'

SHURFINE

46 OZ. CANS

CANS

STYLE

LEAN

CHOICE--

POUND

" --v

. ::

jT''i
67

4 forSl .00

I

8for$1.00

PEACHES 4 for $1.00

SUQOipVM

llllNl.llll

5 for $1.00

It YMAN$& rarbrougfise
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' IZSI FANCY in HEAVY SYRUP, M 9 A
i Iffl?iMwI9 SLICED OR HALVES, No. 2J4CAN Jh A

Q BM fl Bfe Food Club Flour unconditionally B
H B M m S guaranteed.If not sattsfid,your mo-- 1I II I fc lll be cheerfully refunded and B

H BA V m another brand BWB
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r'RESlfFROZEN
HAMPSHIRE,
10 OZ. BAG

UPTON'S M-L- B.

PKG '..

TEA BAGS, 48 Count ..

TREND -S-

weetPotatoes

Pickles

SuperPop
t Cola, Root Beer,Orange

and Grape
10 Oz. Can

10c

FANCY GOfJ)EN
FRUIT,

LB.

Sour or Dill
Full Quart

ANAS

FRESH GOLDEN
BANTAM, WELL FILLED
EARS EAR

WWWWVanHMWHaMWHHMMHPMVvnMiMiHaMHiHMaiVH

and

utul

Stilhvell
No. 303

12V4'
ROASTING EARS

5
Florida, Sweet, Juicy

ORANGES ,LLhbw 39c
Frchli Crisp

RADISHES
Iinjf Green Sllcer

Cucumbers
I'reHh CrlH(i

CARROTS

Bunch 5c

LB. 12"2

Bunch

CAN

yzc

A

S3

v
5- -

m

BABY MAGIC

ffltaSIZE

VJ

t

j.

s.

n:

SOi

if
9i&g

-- '.J

'J

SALAD DRESSING
GRFFN RFAKK

c
n 25 PEACHES

SPIMAfH "3KS25, lOVV TEA BAGS

FOOD CLUB

G'pef"r Juice
FOOD CLUB

AppleJuice
FOOD CLUB

Tomato

ClosedSundays
WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES!

j

?n
'fcVu.'tt

!

FOOD CLUB

TOMATOES
Stewed "Q
No. 303 Can .. . ''POTATOES
Donnan, Whole "IA,

kJ No. 2 Can .... ,w'

MEKNEN

KLEENEX
30(1 COUNT
BOX ...

tTcsn itt-g-. 27c Size

Deodorant2 f0r
Bayer

ASPIRIN
Llslerlne

Antiseptic
12s

14 oz.
Gold Decorated

GOBLET. Each
DecoratedOverslio

GLASS

4G oz. OCr
Can

46 oz.
Can

'lla.

Food Club Club
than the and you not

your

Fresh Ueff. Size
MMMa if ftVlMllMC can

.

a

FOOD CLUB

Fruit CocktailN0cT

FOOD CLUB

35c Pears

Juice", 27c

Chance

25c

Fancy Halves,
No. 303 Can

FOOD CLUB

CATSUP 14

Bottle

FOOD CLUB FROZEN FOODS

. CONTROLLED
V'

are is as

as, or best be
'

be

CAULIFLOWER
STRAWBERRIES

27c
12 Oz.

FRESH
10 pkg.

FRESH FROZEN
Nnturipe,

Fresh Frozen
- I ..J. Food Club

3C kClllUHUUC
i.v.l. Irni... TVinil Dull I'ri'sli Frozi'ii

your table
meal.

Sausage

CHEESE

U. S. Choice
Beef,

Tot

oz.

FOOD

FOOD CLUB

FOOD CLUB

FOOD CLUB

FOOD CLUB

FOOD CLUB
White

Brand of Frozen Foods fully Food

good better
money

whiw

oz.

oz.

to

PAC

FRANKFURTERS

DQACT

STICKS

CHEESE SPREAD

li;l

Club,

10VL

It. TT

OR SANDWICH SPREAD,

PINT.........

25c

15c

!LiirA

OrangeJuice

TIIMA

';$. QUALITY

guaranteed!

will cheerfully

Last

FROZEN, 19c Spinach
Ol" fDh Food

VvKIt dub. Cut.10oz.nkP.

G Can

5

Pure Pork

LB.

10

U JiJ

10

24 oz.

I'ood

PEACHES
Frt-s- h

C.,&..l.Drussei DprouTS vrape auwwn

Forest Offer
Original Etched

Setting elegance
every Reg. $2.50 value

Chuck,

FARM

ROLL

.CHEDDAR

PKG.

CAN

Iiiia

completely

with $5.M)

39'

MISS
2

l

Here's Beef!

Beef, Sliced!

RATH'S

CLUB,

tttu.ttMM

HALVES

2'

Bottle

46 oz.

Can

Albacore
Solid Pack,

should satis-fie-d,

refunded.

Fresli Frozen, 1

Club, chnnned.10 ot. I
ii'

Fresh Frozen, 1j
Z.DC II

Oz.

-

Frozen

lic

12 oz. pkg.

i i m O7. ! I. Food Club Ol- - Food Club

lc

Dogwood Dinnerware 1AQ
Hand

add
for

LB.

FILLED

SLICED

COUNT

VUIVC

15c

juice r,oz.cnn

PurclioHu

10 oz pkg

I
M. !pc. April

GROUND BEEFLB 29cShort Ribs Lf cSmerc,al 23c

ROAST 1

lb. 39cSTEAK u'mmmTci 49c

L3.

FISH

OJCDICAIV M. S. Choice ?LI3. 7Q--
LOIN CLUB"

TASTE O' SEA
OZ.

OR
303

MUFFET
LB. BOX

SomethingReally New RathBreakfast
Rath Breakfast Beef. Economicaland Flavorful!

Delicious Cured,Smokedand

BREAKFAST BEEF

3?C

can

Food

Club

pkg.

OR LB.

ijio.
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At the platform Just befotcCotting on-- tne train, I noticed an
unusual number of police. They
were there in mntn o., .i..- ....,w amg mm.
nobody tampered with th0 se--
V.H.V.JT uuvjlcs oi tne coaches.AH
lavatory pipes, for Inst
were bept so that nobody could

and The Old
By Tommy Williams, Minister

15; Col. 2:11). Yet. many
principles arc taught in the
Old Testament which have
always applied to man. Ex-
amples arc there for us

5. Nine of the Ten Com-
mandmentof the Old Coven-
ant are repeated word for
word, or in principle In the
New. One not repeated Is
"Remember the Sabbath
day . ." Christians observe
the first day of the week
(Acts 20:7).

The Old Testament fur-
nishes much help In living
the Christian Ufe. To bind Its
rites and ordinances,how ev-
er, Is a yoke which Peter
said, "Neither we nor our
Fathers were able to bear"
(Acts 15:10).

Write us at any time.
Address:
CHURCH OF CHRIST

West Ninth Street
Llttlcfield. Texas

Hear "LIGHT FOR YOUR
PATHWAY" over KVOW

, Saturday, 1:15 to 1:45 p. m.
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.- -. n in tne I'orkkala area.I boarded the train and in afew minutes we pulled out.

Wo reached tnc frontier,me Finnish locomotive was taK--

!i.? !d a Uussla" one sudsuiutod I saw a large red star
u-o- oi n. i wasn t

out thvi window very longwncn a soldier came past anamen a window cover Into posl-ttt-n,

Lvcry window in the trainwas blinded In this way.
Curing the next hour therewere numerous starts,

tooting of the whistle and-ver- y
v .hiiiuuus nuing. The riileH

WU5. oniV IltPnn mllnt! f- -.

aide to the other, yet it finally
Y Ll,y onc nour' during

which time the train .stoppyd U
From what Is said in Helsinki,

UlC RussiansvunnWl viri ,. u.
express for love

"U1 At one time there
was a firo in one of the coaches,
but it was left unattendedwhile
the train raced throughthe zone.

Local opinion accepts that the
Russianshave establishedn mil.
itary base of substantialstrength
in Porkkala. The Finns don't
like this, of course,becauseIf la
so close to their capital city
Just ten miles away, to be exact.
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PhV Shunter's
Celebrates
10thBirthday
Anton - Phil Saunders cele-

brated his tenth birthday with a
party. Those present"were Mike
and Johnnie Pcrrv. Linda and
Ronnie Glass, and Robert Saun-
ders. Refreshmentsof n western
style cake and orfjfcs were ser-
ved. IWy

wJi
Meet

For RoyalService
Anton - The W.M.S. of

the First Baptist Church met at
the church for a Royal Service
program. -

All the circles met together
with Mrs. Sid Landers In charge.
Fifteen ladles were present.

SpadeClub Has
By Agent

Spade The D. club met
in the homo of Mrs. Marie Ham-
ilton last Tuesday at 2:30 p.m.
with the vice president, Mrs.
Ada Reed, In charge.

Roll call was answered with
"A Way in which I Think Work
Simplification Will Help Me."
Mrs. Hazel Hickman gave an in-

teresting program on "Pictures
For the Home."

Refreshments of cokes and
cake were served to Mmes. Ada

Travis Hopper, Hazel
Hickman, Bayne McCurry, Joe
Prater and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Ap-

ril at 2:30 p,m. in the home
of Mrs. Joe Prater.

Dr. and Mrs. Davis Armistcad,
who used,to associatedwith
Payne-Shotwe- Foundation, and

now in Lubbock, have given
that Institution a stainless'steel
tray carriage.
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Spade4-- H Groups

ReceiveHfelp of

CountyAgents

Spade Mrs. Hazel Hickman
met with the junior 4 H club
girls Tuesday morning She gave
them helpful hints on gardening
and talked to them about team
and Individual demonstrations

Lonno Cole met with the 441
club boys last Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Hickman Is helping the
senior 4-- club girls with dairy
foods, fron foods, and electric
demonstrations.

SpadeBaptist

JuniorsHunt

EasterEggs l

Spade - The Juniors of the
Baptist Chinch were honored
with an Easter oi'u hunt nml
nartv Sundav aftomnnn. Thnv
hunted eggs on Lloyd Haire's
tarm and tnen went to the
church annex wlwro n lnnf tnhin
was centeredwith an Easteregg
tree surrounded by artificial
grass.

Table deeoratlons carrlod tho
Eastertheme.The children were
served cake, ice cream ' and
punch. Money was hidden
throughout the cake which was
beautifully decorated in Easter
colors.

Children attending were Dinkv
Bundlck, Wilma o Blankpnship",
Patricia Wood, Ada Anderson,
Virginia Anderson,JackieLeon-
ard of Ppita'es, N. M., Mike
Wood, Gerald Smith, Lee Leon-
ard, Jimmle Mouser and Way
Ion Leonard of Porlalcs N. M.

andiftn,LoyrM6us'er,,oeBlanttvnnomr.!fCTiv,ltT.fltT''ri..J,:miiiiv lioumvia XJUIIUIL'K.
Hostesses verc jhe 'Junlbr'
Howard Harvev. tho assistant.
Mrs. Grady Duffer, and tho
training union sponsor, Mrs. oc,
Blankcnshlp.

Drs. Woods& Armistcad
OFTOMITMSTS
Ira f. tVooo'j, O.D.

B. W. Armhhad, O.D.
Glenn S. Burk, O.D.

40 LTD Drivt FHom 1000
UtflfltM.TtxM

ONf QAtMlNT SAVfD fOM
MOTHS CAN PAY FOK A IANCI

Hawaiian Theme

Is UsedFor Spade

8tli GradeBsnque
Spade The Snatlc cluhth

grade held Its banquet In the
school c afcteria last Monday
night.

Tho Hawaiian theme was used
In icom decoration with palm
trees, starsand the moon on the
wall. Programs were in the
shape oL guitars anj the place
cards were canoe. with ihr
name on tho paddle.

Meredith Tlnslov wn ihn ml.
tress of ceremnniuvs fiWln n.gave tho welcome. Rcva Cassle '

gave tne class will. The Invoca
lion was given by Mr. Bailey

The menu consisted of meat,
gravy, creamed potatoes, lemon
salad, rolls, tea, chocolate or
pineapple pie.

Following the meal the pro-
gram was completedwith "High-
lights of the 8th grade" by Mere-
dith Tinsloy. The 8th grade girls
sang a song. Dai oil Hardin gave
thV farewell.

Mrs. Roy Dykes Is the classsponsor

NewOfficers
InstalledAt
P-T-

A Meeting
Bill Stoekaul piesided over thefinal meeting of the 1953-5- pro-
gram of the Springlakc P-T-

The meetingwas In thestudy hall
of Springlakc highschool.

New officers were installed by
Mrs. Mcllnti WpIpIi mn. m-- ,

Sandersis tho new piesident.Mrs.
i-- ai rticuoru, membership chair-man- :

Mrs. Bill Hurrnws. vnm-- .

book chairman; Mrs.. Ed Haley,
nuDiiciiy cnairman-- Mrs. Roy
f.'fWv' an(kMrs- -

'
tilvL E. C. Hifdsbri piogram

chairman and Mrs. John Wil-
liams, were unable
to attend,
i

In Oilier business Mrs Stnnk.
ard reviewedthe projects of this
past year and Mrs. Bud Jones
gave a financial report.

Mrs. Ed Haley was presented
with a lifetime .membership by
Mrs. Welch. This award fs pre-
sented to those people who have
devoted their time and effort un-
selfishly toward the successof
the P-T- oyer a period of years.

?ot Wtx
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CEDAR CHEST
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Alom and Dad
Give YOUR graduatethe gift

that's sentimentaland practical,
loo a Lone CedarChett.
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ivonrmr.NTs
Sweet Rice Ring With Fruit

3 cups hot cooked rice
Vi cup beet or cane sugar
1 cup whipping cream
Vi teaspoon vanilla
Z cups fresh, frozen or

canned fruit
QUICK METHOD FOR COOK-
ING FLUFFY WHITE RICE:
To m:i(?B 3 heapingcupsof white,
flufTy, porfi'ctly cooked rice:

1. Put 1 rup uncooked rice,
2 cups cold water and 1
teaspoonsalt into a
saucepan and bring to a
vigorous VotJ.

2. Turn the neat as low as
possible. Cover the sauce-
pan with a lid. Do not re-
move lid or stir rice while
It Is cooking.

3. Leave saucepan over this
low heat for 14 minutes.
Turn heat ofT. The rice is
now ready to use. How-
ever, leave the cover on
tho sauqepan to keep the
rice warm If you arc not
readyto use it immediately.

For extraflufTy, tender,separate
grains allow the rice to steam
for an additional 10 minutes
with heat off, but without re-
moving lid.
METHOD thoroughly mix thesugar with the hot.rico andchill.
Chill the cream and whip. Mix
the vanilla through the whip-
ped cream. Fold the chilled rice
into the cream. Pack the rice
into a well greased ring mold.

News From
AMHERST

By Mrs. Lester LaGraiiKC
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Porter

and children of Amarillo were
sveckend guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gllmorc.

Mrs. Isabel Wagner spent Sev-

eral days tliis week with rela-
tives in Canyon

Mrs. Newt Riggs and children
of Pampa wero here for a few
days last week. Her mother,
Mrs. Rogers Wlllett returned
home with them Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bl'l Tadlock and
Susan arc visiting her uncle,
GeorgeHood and family in Tuc-
son, Ariz. They plan to visit
Grand Canyon before returning
home.

Mr and Mrs. John Huntqr
have retimed from a visit with
a daughter and family in Talla

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery ?
WE IIAVK NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTR30

9th & LIT) Drive Humo 010
2 block south ofl'ostoffice

r

CY

The mold may be unmolded im-
mediately or held in the refrig- -
uruiur unui iimc to serve, un-mo- ld

by runninga knife around
the outside and inside edges of
the ring. Place the bottom of
the mold into hot water for a
second. Place a plate over the
mold and invert plate and moldtogether. Serve with the fruit.
This recipe makes 7 servings.
If desired, the sweet rice mix-
ture may be served in individ-
ual dessert dishesinstead of be-
ing molded.
A variety of sauces may bo
served with this basic rice des-
sert. A butterscotch, hot fudge,
or chocolate, hot mincemeat,strawberry,peach,cherry, rasp-
berry or any other fruit sauce
Is delicious served with this rice
dessert. Any of the "sundae"sauces available are also deli-
cious.
A. basic fruit sauce is made a?follows:
INGREDIENTS:
1 tablespoon corn starch
4 cup water

2 cups fresh frozen or
canned fruit

1 tablespoonbeet or cane sugar
Juice or Vi lemon
METHOD: Add water to corn
starch. Place In a saucepanover
a low heat.Add the fruit. Cook,stirring constantly, until mix-ture thickens. Add sugar andlemon juice. Mix well. Servehotor cold over the sweet rice.

hassee, Fla.
Martha Rankin, a student at

Wayland College, Plainview, was
homewith her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. John Rankin for the East-
er vacation.

She was accompanied by Ad-ria- na

Flamand of Mexico City
a Wayland stuoent aiso.

She Is a sophomore, majoring
in education.

Dqrothy Yaibrough, a senior
at Baylor University, Waco, vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JackYarbrough, duringthe Eas-
ter vacation.

Nan Ellen McDaniel, senior
student at Texas State College
for Women, Denton, spent Eas-
ter with home iolks,

Kenneth Rhodes and Gary
Don Reedy were home from the
University of Texas for an Eas-
ter vacation.

Mrs. Ola Duncan was able to
rninrn tn hnr hnmn In Cnrlpz.
Colo., Sunday. She had been ill
at tnc nomeoi ner nroiner, u. u.
Lair for more than threeweeks.

Her daughter, Mrs. William
Vancll and Mr Vencil of Cortez
came for lrer last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Jon Cornelius
and Jo Marr Simmons and Dar-rel-l

Davis and Ross Morgan of
Littlefield spent Easterwith Mr
and Mrs. Hartley Simmons in
Odessa.

.l:inclli ivnv was homo lrom
T.S C.W.. Denton, for the Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs W L. Key.

Bilhv Jean Gee was home
from Abilene for the weekend

Representing

AmicableLife Ins. Co.
FARM LOANS

BEST LOANS AT LOWEST COST

SEE Us First!
J. W. CHAPMAN & SONS

Lubbock, Texas

For Your Prescriptions
To Be Filled Right

Is To te Filled

RODEN DRUG STORE
WIIHRK FJIARMAQV IS A WIOIfMSWON
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LIBBY'S CRUSHED NO. 1 FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE - - - 15c
STAR KIST CHUNK STYLE No. 1 V Can

TUNA FISH - - - 35c

SPINACH
CAL. GROVE fi OZ. CAN

LEMONADE - 15c
PICTSWEETFROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

Broccoli Cuts - 19c

CORN
VIVHn7C JUIUC
STRAWBERRIES
COOKIES

f9c SIZE

BABY
BAYER'S 15c SIZE

w.rjm inn

DRUMSTICKS

STRWBERRIES

TOMATOES

COLGATE

" ...

mm

tBTC' A..-- I "J VHMU'
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL - 25c
MEADOWLAKE COL. QTRS. LB. CTN.

MARGARINE - - 28c

FROZEN
HILLS
OF HOME

0Z.PKG.

PICTSWEET OZ. PKG. 1
Butter - 19c
DOLE CHUNK OZ.

PINEAPPLE - 26c
Cut

lOOz.Pkg.

AH HT IIAr SEALED SWEET
6 OZ. CAN

PICTSWEET
OZ. PKG.

POTTIES
8 OZ. PKG.

YOUNGBLOODS
1 LB. PKG.

in
Beans

roes.

'FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES

Box
FRESH & CRISP BUNCH FRESH BUNCH

CARROTS - - - RADISHES
CALIFORNIA CALIF. GREEN STALK

CANTALOUPES lb. 19c CELERY -

MENNEN'S

MAGIC

ASPIRINS

ii II ii in

.KX

FOODS

12

10

12

A II

10

QUICKIE

ID

61. Oz. Pkg.

Pol Pies 25c

FRESH

7:

lb

'"FRESH
1-- Lb. Carton

MENNEN'S

37c FOAM SHAVE
BOYER GOc SIZE

10c HAIR ARRANGER
DENTAL '
CREAM
50c Size - - -

v

MORTON'S

-

PINT

B-

15
5c

12'3C

15C

- 69c
- 49c

30
j; ?

t

BAILEYS PEACH 20 Oz. GLASS

PRESERVES -

V

r vMKimli in jw
B- -

COCACOLA 12

Carton
HEINZ CREAM OF DROMEDARY White or Yellow

TOMATO SOUP 3 F0R35c CAKE MIX r;
WALKERS AUSTEX 15 OZ. CAN HUNT'S NO. 2 CAN

BEEF STEW - - - 35c APRICOTS -
MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN LIBBY'S SOUROR DILL 22 OZ.

PORK & BEANS - PICKLES

ORANGEADE
Jfih

SAUSAGE
tfSlfik

ygsi.ICEI) MIDWEST BRAND

BEEF LIVER
HORMEL
FRANKFURTS 7

SMOKED

NORTHERN 80 COUNT'

NAPKINS
QUART BOTTLE

PUREX .
NORTHERN

TISSUE

S5&

37c

10c

U. S. GRADED QUALITY

HORMEL U. S.

M f U.S. COMMERCIAL

STPAlC

4
7tofMRY

Zfor 25c

- 17c

3 for 25c

FLOUR

9Jm

Bottle

MEATS

T
1-- Lb.

"ISi GRADED CHOICE

Lb.
GRADED

LOIN OR
CLUB LB.

Fresh
Sliced
Lb.

4

2

4

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER lb.
U. S. GRADED COMMERCIAL

CHUCK
NU-TAS- T 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE -- -
PAN READY 1 LB. BOX- -

'-

-CATFISH -
BLUE PLATE ID OZ. BOX

SHRIMP - -

EVERUTE
10 Lb.
BAG

-

' v;

-

- -

.

-

Hl-- C

46-O- z.

Can

Cudahy's

Roll

fa

w

BACON 71 CHUCK ROAST

Lb.

MADIfCTS

ymm&sSm

2!

ROAST

7

SUPER

0Ms iviAk' ytkie 57msr)ti .&. I
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Associated Memberof the AssociatedPress
brSccondClass Matterat the Postofflee nt Llttlef leldfV. May 24, 1923-U-nder Act of March 3. 18TO

JiiTrrcss Is entitled exclusively to tho usefor nubll.
01 0f all tho local newsprinted In this newspaper,aswell

as all AP newsdispatches.

KATKR
L and Trade Territory, per year
Ln In Unlietl aiuiu, per jrcur
illon Hates-Co- unty Wide and Lamb County Leader
i and Trade Territory, per year w
re In United states,per year

WILLIAMS

$5.50

Editor and Publisher
... mflnfilnn unnn tho Minrnntn. fnH.itifi--- " -- r- - --...-. -- ...v.,oneous oiuuuiiig or rcputa--

lnv person, nun ui tuiuiunon wnicn may appear In thr
fcoi uie --""" ":.."' ""'s'' correcteuupon
frought to the attention of the publisher. In case of errors
Lmic In local or other advertisements,thn nutillshpr ,i .,
L.w ii.nhln for damagefurther than nmnnnt tvuit.n,i v... ui

i advertisement.

RUnSCIUPTION

1 wholly disapproveof what you say but will de--
I . il.. .IanUi tmia mI14 . II II .

ytm w U1C urtw juu w auy h. voitaire

EDITORIAL

lot's Your Opinion ?

$5.00
News

Littlefield school board hasstoppedthe architect from
hg up plans for the new school buildings becausethere

en a number of complaints about moving the ninth
Ifrom junior to senior high school. They are waiting
rwhat the public has to sayabout it. So if you have

inion, ana everyone snoum nave, mey would like to

hose opposed to moving the ninth grade are making
Wves heard. Unless some sentiment in favor of it is

it will probably be abandoned.
LperintendentsPearceand Schilling both favor it and

ke a pretty convincing argumentfor it. They admit
ley like tho idea of the 6-3- -3 division of the 12 grades;

he six lower gradesin elementaryschool, 7th, 8th and
junior high, and 10th, 11th and in senior high.

key point out that there is nothing magic about these
sandthat very few schoolsactuallyusesucha division.
ley give the following reasons why they are recom--
ig a arrangementhere:
1. The junior high building has spaceenoughfor

' two gradesof the larger size now moving up
wgh the lower grades.
2. There is no practicalwav to addon to the thirtv
old junior high building.
3. Available funds will not,fcuiId a' modern junior
U'ith nuwconf nKJUniiim 'rrtirv.nnr.ii.m nryA lnKnnn'"... IUI.KUI J uulUlUllUlll,gjTJMllUaiUllI uuu juuuja--
s, and if it would the gradeswould be left without
ew classroomsthey musthave.
4. Since it is going to be impossible to have 7th,
and 9th together in a junior high building, it is bet--
!o put the 9th in with senior high than it is to put the
in with the gradeschool.
hey also note that 9th gradersget severaladvantages
eing in high school a year sooner,such as better lab- -

lies, and an extra year of eligibility for literary, mu
ral sports events. Many largersystems,they say,with
tent resourcesto divide the junior and senior high
anywaythey like, usethe fouryearseniorhigh school.
ch of us should form an opinion on the matter and

'let the school board know what that opinion Is. And
is spaceavailable on this pagefor anyonewho wishesto

I to the attentionof the public the reasonsfor his stand.
op a letter to the editor and it will be printed on the

Page of the next issue. Be sure to sign the letter
swill withhold your name if you request.

s On Our Heads

$4.00

12th

e will get knots on our headsif an Amarillo promoter
way, but we havedecidedit is not fair to the peopleof

mmunity for us to connomtn with him in his gameof
$52 eachfrom somemighty fine citizens of this area.
wen is that newspapersof the areahaveaskedmm

a story and draw a pnrtnnn nf thp manfor usein their
columns. When he is in this areahe has beenlisting
Jttlefield newsnanersnmnnir thorn.
e have not ohfvkivi with th ntimr nnnprs but we do
'"at We haVf nnvnn nclnH him in trnt nnV storleS Or OlC--
'Or US. nnrl urn hnnn tsOi ui n-t-- ... An nnt Intond in, . ,, w. ....... -- -mhvi: iuiu unit uiui nc -

any suchmaterial when he charcesthe subjectfor it.
e told him that we might occasionallybe interestedin

nun to drawa rnrtnnnnf n inrni citizenat our expense,
6 do not approveof asking the subjectof a news story
, I ine Picturewe want to run of him.
e "ope that our frlnnrto whn mnv havealready given

will understand when we do not run their
tjy we are really trying to protect them and their

from what we consider to be a racket. We want
wow that any time they do anything newsworthy,

e'ind Ollt nhniit f U ,.. ,.,. thnm n nnnnv to Cet it
ln their local newspapers. We want them to know

' ran t befooled hvnn niit-nf-tnu-
m nromoterwhowantsr them $52 for what any good newspaperwill do at

if there is occasionto do so.

neHChiropracticClinic
r ' Bennett, D. O. Crystelte BeHaeit,Office Mgr.

Y

nours: 8tol2 lto5
Saturday: 9 to 12
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AUSTIN, Tex.,
of decision.

Spring song
.jr.V'." .

By VEBN SANFORD
TexasPressAssociation

--This is the week

At his press conference last
Friday, his first since the lee--
Islature adjourned Governor Al
lan Shivers promised that this
week he would positively answer
the oft propoundedquestion "Do
you intend to run for

He has been very agile ln ev-
ading a definite answer.

A lot of political "futures" de-
pend on the Governors' deci-
sion.

Many office holders will seek
to remain where they are If the

liV1,

5 as&3s&&gk

Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

Governor decides to run again.
O the other hand,, should he

choose not to run, there will be
a mad scramble.

So this Is truly the week of
decision.

This situation parallels that of
last January two years ago
when, at a convention of the
Texas Press, Association, the
Governor revealed that he would
campaign for election to his pre-
sent post. A deluge of an-
nouncementsfrom other office
seekersfollowed within 24 hours.

So it will be this time, ex-ce-

that they will go into high

ABOUT THE MODERN LIVING CAR

gear as the May 3 deadline for
ming is only threeweeks away.

tpa
GeorgeT. HInson, member of

the Texas House of
from Mlneola, alreadyhas

filed as a candidate for Lt. Gov-
ernor on the Democratic ticket.

He was of bills for
teachers' and state workers'
pay raises and the state build-
ing program.

tpa
Two members of the Texas

House of have
resigned since the special ses-
sion of the legislature endedAp-
ril' 13.

They are Gabp Garrett, news-
paperman from Corpus Christ!,
and Richard S. Stark of Gaines
ville.

Stark cave no reason for his
retirement.

Garrett reslened to run for
Congress.

NEWS

tpa
Texas' friendliness no lontrer

extends to Communists.The big
state now has tho onlv

law In the nation, including the
federal which out-
laws, the Communist party and
Its members, and makes belong-
ing to the Communist Party a
crime punishable by a 20-ye-

maximum prison sentence.
tpa

With the signing of bills by
the Governor, the 1954 special
legislative session Is rapidly be-
coming history.

Complete victory for the Gov-
ernor'sprogram was the net re-
sult of the called session. He
got everything he asked for.
That included: pay raises for
teachers and state employees,

for state build-
ings, and the
law.

To finance the new snendlmr
the legislature passedtax meas
ures, as recommended by the
Governor, on corporations, fran
chlses, beer and natural gas.

tpa
Perhapsthe biccest news ln

Texas was the rain.
From its Austin office, the U.

S. of Agriculture

Perhaps it's becauseof Lincoln's clean lines. Or it could bethis fine car's
unmatched performance. The fact is that Lincoln sales have more than
doubled in two years; last year saleswere the highest in Lincoln's history.

You can find out the reasons for the growing trend to Lincoln.
You're only as far away from the answersas one short visit to us.

First, stand backand lookat Lincoln's superb lines. Notice thelack of
bulging fenders andswollen sides. Then study Lincoln's careful use of
chrome; note the lack of tricky glitter you often seeon other cars.

Next, get behind the wheel. Take Lincoln out on the road. You'll

FOR MODERN LIVING

Representa-
tives

Representatives

friendly

Government,

appropriations

Department

announcedthat precipitation ov-
er much of the state, including
drouth ridden West Texas,
brightened the prospects for
farmers and ranchers this" year.

verywhere, the situation was
described as improved, but
more moisture was needed to
Insure agricultural success dur-
ing the coming season.

While the rains helped, the
Texas drouth was not complet-
ely broken.

Governor Shivers said he
would ask for more Federalaid
for dry West Texas counties.

As usual, Texas weatherwent
to extremes.

In the Lower Rio Grande Vnl- -

ey, there was too much rain.
Flood situations existed for a
time in Alamo, McAllen, San
Juan, Donna, dlnburg, and El--
sa.

Turbulent weather conditions
brought a tornado warning to
Central Texas, remindful of the
Waco disaster last year, when
on May 11 a wlster caused 114
deaths, Injuries to 500, and vast
property damage,

tpa
Governors from the drought

stricken statesof Colorado,New
Mexico, Kansas. Oklahoma and
Texas will meet at the call of
President Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er for a conferencein Washing
ton on April 26.

Governor Shivers has signi-
fied his Intention to be present.

The conferencewill precede a
meeting of the Commission on
Intergovernmental Relations, to
which Shivers belongsas a pres-
idential appointee, and a con-
ference of governorson econom
ic and defensematters.

tpa
Government support and cut

ting the cost of milk and dairy
production are not the answers
to steadily dropping market
prices. So says Sam E. Von
Roseberg of Austin. He is state
managerof the American Dairy
Association of Texas.

Von Roseberg contends that
greater marketing and selling
activities are the only solutions

to the precarious position of the
dairy Industry.

To that end, dairy farmers of
Texas are setting aside two
cents for each 100 pounds of
mjlk and one-ha- lf cent for each'
pound of butter fat for cream,
for a merchandising program to
be conducted by the Induustry.

tpa
An Important victory was won

by the State of Texas in a five-year-ol- d

attempt to collect anti

For the fourth Lincoln won place field the famous Run.

from major

The
ruled

was cause
entitle state to

Filed 1949, suit
that the

to and
prices

on

on

IS

Good health is most important to accomplishyour
goals in life. Whenhealth fails, with loss of
power, life insurancegoesto to provide
shelterand necessities.While you enjoy
good health you should provide the time
you may ill or disabled.

no betterway to provide emergenciesor
for your old ago than a safe, sound,legal
Woodmen life insurancecertificate.

Ask a Woodmen to you
select the that
your needs. will explain, too. the hater-na-l

and social you will enjoy as a
Woodman.

D.
DISTRICT MANAGER

BOX 168 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

r.!22
i?f -- .
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'AcTC

YOUR

BIGGEST ASSET

VforWi flnandollf Slrengttf froftmof ttrtttri SoeWjr

thfe WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

Omaha,Nebraska

Arid trend keepsgrowing to Lincoln
discover a ride that's wonderfully from any other. You control
an masterpiece Lincoln's great V-- 8 engine. In traffic you
glide effortlessly, quietly. Take a curve on the open road. Lincoln's
ball-joi- front wheel suspensiongives you maximum control.

Finally, try some stops in this great car. They're quick, sure, safe
because Lincoln's new, enlarged brakes.

Find out for yourself why the trend growing to Lincoln. Consider
this invitation to inspect and to drive a Lincoln or a Lincoln Capri
at first opportunity. No obligation, of course.

straightyear, first in its for economy in Mobilgas Economy

4

trust penalties rrn
oil companies.

third Court of Civil Ap-
peals, here, that there

sufficient of action to
the a trial.
in the state's

alleges companiescon-
spired fix maintain non-
competitive tank wagon

gasoline.
Defending companies argued

(Continued Page2)
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other now
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Z .Dltiod ncalnst more than a score

It's the Law
In Texas

LAW PROTECTS ATTORNEY-CLIE- NT

CONFIDENCES
Most people do not realizehow

zealously the Information given
by a client to his lawyer Is
guarded,. Jt Is a fundamental
principle of the legal profession
that all Information confided to
lawyers must remain secret. It
is h proetpe'rty of the client the
same --as though it weic money
and is not the property of your
lawyer to-- give away. There are
only thiee people in whom you
can cfonflde and know that your
arc your lascr, our doctor
and your minister.

Even the law Itself protectsyou
In your relationship with your
lawyer. No one can compel him
to divplge any Information con-
fided to him by a client. The rea
sonfor this protectionIs obvious. I

Unless you are able to confide ful-
ly and'jpmpletely In your lawyer,
he is unableto help you. He can-
not protect our Interests unless
he knows all the facts.

There is an exception to this
protection, however, for done ne was oi 4.

oi whcn lawful is The who
to t0 course, had mind.
tne announced intention 01 a

to commit a crime is not
included the confidences
which he Is bound to respect.The
lawyer may properly make such
disclosures as may be necessary
to preventtheact or protect those
against whom It is threatened.

The sameCanons other
principles which attorneys must
follow. For example: A lawyer
may not represent clients with
conflicting interests except with
the client's consent after they
have full kowledge of the situa-
tion. He Is bound to a frank
opinion on the merits and likely
result of a lawsuit, and should
advise his to make a fair
settlement if he can avoid or
end a lawsuit.

He should not overvalueor un-
dervalue Ability to
pay is no for ex-
cessive fee although
lack of finances on the part of
the clientmay require a reduced'

fee or none at all And he must
never regard his professionas a
money-gettin- g trade but always
rememberthat it is a branch of
the administration of

The code requires that he
be fair to other lawyers and thatk
he be frank cooperativerandres--1

pectful to the courts. He is res-- 1

ponslble for decisionsregarding
the procedureto follow In a
trial. He must do best to pre-
vent his client from im-
properly toward the court or
jury, or in his dutiesas a citizen.
These and many other restric-
tions are voluntarily accepted by

because the acts for
bidden arc felt to be unworthy of
the high standards of the pro-
fession

It Is rare that one fin's a law--

ycr who willingly and knowingly
rqparts from the ideals of
code of ethics.. It is more strict
than thelaw and manyacts
which are lawful are frowned up-- ,

on by the code as Improper con- -

MtatFKr "

sHKLi
Jfflv-M- '

IHf iir r

MihllClhic And of Texas' leading lawyers. Lycr- -

,y pleaded lor a chance
(Continued from Page1) to get the question beforea Jury.

that the petition should be are sollt by the state.
thrown out because It did not
give specific names, dates, and
details of allegedconspiracy.

Reversed by the court's deci-

sion was a ruling handed down
In 1952 by District Judge Charl-
es O. Betts, whose opinion was
that the state had failed to show
a cause of action.

Companiesinvolved In the suit
are: Arkansas Fuel Oil Co.,
Cities Service Oil Co., Continen-
tal Oil Co., Gulf Oil Corp., Mag-
nolia Petroleum Co., Humble
Oil and Refining Co., Standard
Oil Co . of Texas The Texas
Co. Sinclair Refining Co . and
Phillips Petroleum Co.

The group allegedly controls
90 percent of the state's gaso-
line outlets.

Hugh F Lyerly. jr , assistant
attorney general, presented the
state's case on appeal and was

duct for attorneys.A lawyer may
find himself criticized severelyby
his fellow lawyersandthe courts,
n a.am i1lor1 nfrfe rnft rtf tVin

Tag.

Six Ways Better
Thoroughly Inspected
Reconditioned Safety

Performance

Described
Warranted Writing!

Sold only authorized

' Prmnlttas totaling S14.000.000

enforcement
a conference

Waco week
Attorney General John

Sheppeid jointly sponsoied
Baylor University School

Law.
Reports received

crime crime-fightin- g

About prosecutors
peace officers attend.

Jacinto a pretty
date. Sen-

ate investigating committee or-der-

a one-da- y delay
hearings theenator McAr-thy-Arm- y

hassle Sen-
ator might historic
nattlcground

Texas' victory Mexico
independence.

McCarthy asked post
ponement hearings becauseI

what described a
invited speak

Ul Otii WWAWli; v...- - w -- . . . . -
TexasBar's grievancecommit-- " on "inepcnacncc

unaeri,.--. h(,PaUc e minKing
theCanons Professional Ethics thouch Texans invited him.

which lawyer subscribes,I contarv t'he canons. '
I April

client
within

outline

give

clients

services.
justification

lawyer's

justice

his
acting

lawyer
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Look for the red OK It means
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San Day Is
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so that the
speak at the
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of over
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Count on us for expert

Drain In jam? making like a
fountain? We'll stem the tide . . . and fast!
Call us anytime for all plumbing repairs,
major or minor. Phone349.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU!

GROSS PLUMBING
308 West SecondStreet

TEXAS

Mfl

MiliMiOTIl

Plumbing Repairs!

LITTLEFIELD,

WP

TEXAS

attl- 1-

mainly

meth-
ods.

important

Pipe-lin-e

11

s

cy

is an

m

Phone 349

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET
LITTLEFIELD,

'PwTH'iMJT

This

CO.

($

That was tlie day the commit-

tee hearings were scheduled to

start.
tpa

C. E. (Everett Fulgham of
Lubbock becomes Secretary of

State on May 1, by appointment
of Governor Shivers.

He succeeds Howard Carney
who has resigned because of
the press of private business.

Fulgham served as chairman
of the Industrial Commission
which Investigated Communist
infiltration of labor unions. He
is a farmer and rancher.

Shivers also announced the
appointment of Hal Peterson,
Kerr County stockman and ran-
cher, to the Game Commission
to fill the unexpired term of
Scott Schreiner, who resigned.

Peterson resigned from the
Upper Guadalupe River Auth-
ority in order to accept this

NEW

At Poync-Shotwc- Foundation

A boy, Glen Dale, was born

April 12 to Mr. and Mrs Glen

Dayton Kenncmcr of Littleflcld.

He weighed 9 pounds, S ounces.

At South Plains Hospital-Clini- c

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mick be-

came parentsof a baby girl April

6. They are residents of Here-

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wright of

Amherst have a new son, born
April 8.

A set of twins, a boy and a
girl, were born April 14, to Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Williams of

W5

t- - n.i Mrs K. W. Fcrcuson
are parents of a boy born April
10.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Harp arc
the parents'of a boy born April

11.
At LMIcflcId Hospital Clinic'

,tnniinr virklo Lvnn. Was

born April 12 to Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Vest of Enochs. She weighed

7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Mr and Mrs. Alien wiunca
McLain arc parentsof a G pound
14 ounce girl, born April 12

whom they have named Wanda
Jean. They arc residentsof Hob--

bs, N. M.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Spcncc oi
Morton arc parentsof a 8 pound,

Rita Jane,113 ounce daughter,
horn April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Royles of Su-da- n

became parents of a boy.

Roger Mac, April 13. He weighed.

8 pounds. 1 ounce.

rm. ttnitr.. stntns nonulatlon
gain in the past eight years Is

more than a third greater than
the entire population of Canada.

mmrm
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$5,000 STOCK OF GROCER!

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
In Shallowater,Texas

SALE STARTS AT 10 A.M.

Continues Until All MerchandiseSold

GroceriesWill Be Sold In
BROKEN-SHEL-F LOTS

Fixtures To Be Sold Separately
I Am Quitting the Grocery, Business in Shallowater. My
CompleteStock of GroceriesWill Be Sold to the Budget-Sav-er

at Public Auction !
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Sike's
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Joe Garner
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thin one hare won the hearts of
'Cotton Council reporu. Cotton a ?!
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IT'S NEW ...IT'S
YOU CAN BUYING

YOUR GROCERIES

THE AUCTION WAY
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Groceries At Your Own Price"

FlE

SHALLOWATER.
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DIFFERENT!

SAVE

Groo

GIFTS to Be

Given Throughout

the Day!

FREE COFFEE

erv
AUCTIONEER:

TFYAC C. Hanjc MarrM
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IS FromSpade . . .

JoePrater Mrs. Arthur Turner and dau--M
local boys mado Rhtcr, Dolores, of Lubbock,

'niorado Sunday with spent the weekend here. Dolor-Til- l
boys of Lamb es Is a senior In the Lubbock

hiRlischool,

cription Specialists. . .

seven years MADDEN-WRIGH- has been giving the
r this area fast, dependableprescription servlcp--

ed pharmacistsare at your service day or night.

K WRIGHT W

l tirY . ... --4 ', uil

AV Yr cwJw;vv - nrs--" -
2L7m

i'- - Drua Co.
Spt.- - jj Prescription

Pharmacy
331 PhelpsAve.

ANEW KIND OF POWER!
PHILLIPS 66

Im
FJOR(YOUR CAR

Mm 66 brinesyou thebenefitsof a super--
powtred alat!on gasolinecomponent Di- -

lprop)l (pronounced A
Ptffllpj exclusive, proved In high pcrform-- c

combat aircraft!
Today,start enjoying the exciting step-u-p

fflUf Mll"puiuiumncc you gci irom new rnimps
ft Flite-Fu- containing

Phillips originated andHP
Alkylatc-- so valuable to smooth motor
penormance that, until recently, their use
WJ restrictedby theU. S.Government to
""Sh performance aviation gasoline.Now

1 9 km PmMSnfi

i

.

Miss Emma Joyce McSCurry
of Lubbock visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCurry
last Tuesday night.

Mrs. JessEmmons was on the
sick list last week, but Is Improv-e-d

at this writing.

Pvt. and Mrs. DouglasNix are
visiting his parents,Mr. andMrs.
M. F. Nix. He Is stationedat Ft.
Belvolr, Virginia. Douglas has
been In the service about sixteen
months.

Another son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Nix and daughter,
of Vernon, have ulsn hoon violtlntr
their parents.

Mrs. II. E. Lacy attended a
bridal shower in Levelland hon-
oring her grand daughter, Miss
Maxlne Muller, last Wednesday.
Maxlne is the bride elect of
Gerry Langford of Whltharral.

Bro. Dennis Heard delivered
the Sunday evening services at
the Baptist church.

Pvt. Bayne McCurry, who
has been stationed nt Fort T.po.
nard Wood, Mo., since last July
Is home on 'a thirty-da- leave.

Those attending the Eastzone
training union monthly meet-
ing Sunday afternoon Were Bro.
and Mrs. W. F. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Emmons, Grady Duf--

ler. Dennis Heard, Raymond
Wiley and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Prater.

All W. M. U. members, es-
pecially the officers and chair-
men, are urged to attend the
West Plains worker's meeting at
Enochs Friday. It is a quarterly
W.M.U. meeting.

Pvt. and Mrs. Arwln Turner
of Fort Bliss at El Paso,visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Turner during the week
end.

Gwynn Heard, who is in the

military authorities have released these
restrictions, and Phillips can give their
customersthe benefits. New Phillips 66
Flite-Fu- el provides increased power,
smootheracceleration,higher anti-knoc- k

performance,greater fuel economy and
freedomfrom stalling . . . plus Phillips 66
ControlledVolatility, and thecleanburn-

ing qualities for which Phillips 66 Gaso-

line is famous.
Only Phillips 66 Flite-Fu- el

Get it at stationswhere you

sec the 66 Shield.
PiulupsPetroleumCompany

GET PHILLIPS 66

FOR TOUR CAR

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY

Local Phillips Distributor

Harry Williams ServiceStation

Phillips, 66 Products

nlr force and stationed at Aus-
tin, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Deck Heard, during the
week end.

School was closed Monday for
the Easterholidays.

Pfc. and Mrs. Coy D. Mote
are parents of a baby girl nam-
ed Cynthia Dell. He has been
stationed at Fort Bliss since en-
tering service over a year ago.
The paternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Mote of
Spade.This Is their first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Coffee
have remodeled and painted
their home recently. They live
on his father's, J. W. Coffee's
farm.

There were 129 present in Sun-
day School at the Baptist Church.
Sunday morning.

Bro. and Mrs. W. F. Smith
attended thefuneral of Vernon
Reld of, near Bula, Saturday.
Bro. Spilth assisted with the
funeral services.

Don Tlndal, Glenn Blanken-ship-,

Philip Tate, Gene and
Wayne Loman and Kenneth
Hutchlns left early Sunday with
the county F. F. A. and 4-- boys,
who were top winners in the

Jr. Livestock show, for a trip to
Colorado.

Mr. andMrs. DennisHeard and
family of Decatur spent the Eas-
ter holidays visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stubblefleld
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Deck Heard, and other relatives.
Dennis Is a student of the Deca-
tur Baptist college.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bundick
are remodeling the house In
which they live on the Baker
farm. They arc adding rooms,
and plan to stucco.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Iliff Leonardand
afmlly of Portales,N. M. visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Leonard, Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Bundick and
baby son, Donna Kay and Col-

leen were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. W. L. Robinson, of near
Balner. Clarence, Christine Nan-
cy Pearl nnd Yvonne went fish-
ing.

Mrs. Russell Glllentine of
Hobbs, N. M., Who Is the sister
of Mrs. ClarenceBundick attend-
ed servicesat the Baptist Church
Sunday and was also a dinner
guest of her parents Sunday.

ztm&mmnrzzf'm
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Bill SpeckBegins

Basic Training
FORT BLISS Pvt. William E.

Speck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Speck, Star Route One, Enochs,
recently began an eight weeks
of basic training In the Antiair-
craft Artillery Replacement
Training Center at Ft Bliss, Tex.

The first eight weeks of basic
training are spenton fundamental
nlfantry subjects like army drill,

FSkAmh.

Pvt. William E. Speck

rifle, machine gun, ad bazooka
marksmashlp and familiarization
with army technical subjects.This
first phaseof training Is climaxed
with a one-wee- k maneuverIn the
field.

Upon completion of the first
eight week cycle, Pvt. Speck will
either be assigned for further
training at Ft. Bliss in the tech-
niques of antiaircraft artillery, or
he will be transfered to another
Training Center for schooling In
someother army skill.

Measurementshave beenmade
so accurateas to record the dis-
tortion of a bar of steel when a
housefly lights on it.
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"Box of lilac talcum powder and a large Jar of cold
cream."

ComesTo

BurnedOut
BELCHERVILLE, Tex. (AP)

Belchervllle doesn'thave a ma-

yor, doesn't have a school, and
doesn't have a telephone ex-

change,and now it doesn't have
a postoffice. It was closed by
federal economy.

But, the 51 persons who live
here are proud of the smallest
Incorporated city in the United
States according to the last cen-
sus. It Isn't on the state high-
way map, but it's in Montague
county In North Texas.

Each secondTuesday of every
month there Is a community sup.
per. Everyone who has had a

iv
Petty GrandLarceny
WALHALLA, S. C. (AP) A

thief who steal $20 is being cheat-
ed, Inflation considered,a pr6s-ecut-

told a court sessionhere.
"The dollar," said Fant, "is

not worth a full dollar now and
the thief who takes $20 actually
doesn't get his money's worth,
but still can be sentenced tor
grand larceny."

birthday the previous month is
honored guest.

BelcervIlle had 2,300 inhabi-
tants before the turn of the cen-
tury. But one night people on
one side of the town got mad
and burneddown the other side
of the town, and that side re-
taliated the next night so that
the whole town was destroyed by
fire.

i
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ADVANCED CASCODi CHASMt
FOX SHARP, CUM rtCTWtf
MATCHNG CONSOUTrt
BASE Oft WROUGHT ON
STAND (OPTIONAL, EXTHA) ,.
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FISHERMAN'S

Accident Insurance;
.. M

I

90v IMIJ3 inmcy miiiui u i

pay $i,wju ineuicai reunuunwI

mcnt or S10,000 in case of
death duo to accidentswhile
on 7 day hunting trip. Call

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb- un

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone54

Llttlcflel, Texas

Squaw Dresses
IUADE TO ORDER

REASONABLE PRICES!
All types of Sewing and

Alterations.
MRS. FAIRRIE BILLINGS

717 XIT DRIVE

H nA

WE REPAIR
all makesof conventionaland

Automatic

Washing

Machines
Genuine Repuacement Parts!

To Fit your Machine

FKEE pick-u- p and delivery
Service

HILL-ROGER- S

FUttN'mJKE
On Lubbock Highway

&
710 EAST 3RD

L'catlcr, "Ap!! 22, 1951

1 --For
(APh qnd

FURNISHED Apartment, prl-Mr- s.

va(e bath. Livingston,
701 E. 7th, Phone 574-M- .

L-4--

CLEAN comtoitante rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 198.

D-- tf

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments. All modern con-

veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones. J-- tf

school. Ira E. Woods,
Phone 1000. W-- tf

newly decorated
brick apartments. Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-men- t,

and small furnished
410 East 8th. tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone 822--R. D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t- f

TURNISHED sAptS. 70TV.E. 7th.
Mrs. PIckrell.

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Telephone225.

tf--C

LARGE furnished room with
private bath and entrance.
Phone806-- after 6 p.m. 383
during day.

3 ROOM furnished apartment
near school. Modern and
nicely furnished. Apply at 700
W. 6th St. or Phone 481-R-.

D-t- f

furnished apartment for
couple. Share bills, 520 W. 3rd.

Three rooms and bath, furnished
Call 82 or 150. tf--

3 Room Furnished apartment
bills paid. C. O. Robbins. Phone
1020-- or 5. tf--

aTlHr?P9Sy79v9

TEXAS PUMP

Tliursilay,

rAtWi

Rent
Rooms)

UNFURNISHED apartments-n-ear

FURNISHED,

BlUi'llilBUiil

305W. 4th

Offly Western Putnpi bivo
patentedVibration Dtmpeo--- ed Tubelise. . . guaranteed
to reducetbslt wttz aadart
pumping cota.

RJuti mechanicalloweynrtU(tm
pump efficiency by eliminating bromst
bating and ortniM drive ahafdng.
Chooseeitber straight centrifugal
rrpe or mixed -- flow tvpe impellers.

Im rv UmI Mftitu tamp DUr

EQUIPMENT CO.
PHONE 8G0

Motorola

2--For Rent
(Residences)

FOUR-ROO- and bath. Mrs. A.
L. Hood, 1015 East5th. Phone
209-- tf-- H

1 ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Donald Bennett, 811
South Cundiff. tf-- B

3 ROOM furnished house. Close
in. 801 East 5th. Phone 209-- J.

tf--B

MODERN house, close
in. G. C. Pass,Phone 45.

tfc-- P

MODERN house unfur-
nished. Close in. Call G. C.
Passat 45. tfP

and bath. 721 W. 3rd.
Call 949-R- 2.

4 rooms, bath, 1217 Phelps Ave.
Phone 531-- C. L. Johnson
521 E. 14th St.

I HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

APARTMENTS
FURNISHEDi

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Housesand
Also Land

L B. Stone
PHONE 603

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ALLIS-CHAUttER- S

From4'
wells up
o 10"

Wells
.zL.z'',.W

to
--tClheavy duty u

B-1- 25

service 29 HP

1016 EAST 9th ST.

...

ft
tiri'

2--F- or Rent
(Residences)

3 ROOMS and bath unfurnished
house for rent or sale. Buck
Richards. 616 W. 8th. Call
1013W.

2 BEDROOM home. 611 E. 9th
One bedroom 18 x 20. Can be
seen anytime. Phone 484-J-. or
call Jay Fikes 406.

5--F- or Sale
(Residences)

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home
bath, utility room, double gar-
age, fully insulated textones,
plastic tile in kitchen and
bath, 521 E. 16th. Can be
shownday or night. PhoneMr.
or Mrs. Carl Morrow, 761 or
207. tf--

FOUR ROOM House and bath.
One two-roo-m house. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone 232. tf-- R

TWO NEW homes.
Roberts Lumber Co. Phone
232. tf-- R

THREE bedroom house, just
completed.500 block, East17th
St. Price 57,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf--S

TWO modern housesen
.3 aqre tracjjh .College;HeighU

" v738' foot frorit- - 'dnViibbpck
Highway. With minerarrights.
Ray Kesey. Phone 921-W-

tf-- k

6--F- or Sale
(Farms)

FOR SALE A perfect 320 acres
all in cultivation and improve-ed-.

Has a good 8" well on
natural gas. Well located and
in good water. This is o good
level half section and under
priced. Has been flat broken
and ready to list. It has no
blue weeds or Johnson grass
on it. Has 540,000 loan on it
that can be assumed or paid
off on or before. Priced at
5200.00 an acre for a short
time only. C. L. Lillard, Fri- -

ona, Texas.

Mt?l jf. jfLxirf

ft,

UP

rllONE 450

IRRIGATION MOTORS

Rugged-Bui- lt

$495.00

Nickels Tractor Company

fimismfltMifcO

Television

ar Iff1

SHOUT IT FROM

6-- For Sale
(Farms)

What are Your Needs?

Hockley County Farm at Whit-harra-l.

Pavementon two sides.

3 Redroom Housenearschool on
112' x 140' paved lot.

320 Acres in Lamb County, with
' 2 good wells and lots of im-

provements.

Bob Badger
Skipper Smith

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

SMALL 14-ac-re place for sale.
Four-roo-m house, good irriga-
tion well, on Highway 84, 1&
miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-- tf

1G0 acres, two 8" wells. 3 miles
east of Spade. Call in
Lubbock after 7 p.m.

ATTENTION!
Mr.' LandOwner

UstyourLand with
vanclark

710 DelanoAvei' '

Wo Have Plenty of
BUYERS

SpecialBargains
HOUSE 3 room & bath

DUPLEX 3 room & hath

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

VAN CLARK
710 EastDelano Ph.50GM

For Sale!
175-acr- e oil lease, about 6

miles southeastof Lltlefleld.

For Lease!
Storagespaceadjoining

Service Station.
See PeytonReese at

REESEDRUG
or Call J. O. GARLINGTON

Phone
Lubbock, Texas

7--F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-

day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to four wenks old.
Milcur and Ross Hatchery,
Llttlcflcld. Phone 257-- J.

R

BRAND NEW 1918 Ford irriga-
tion engine. Gas tank, starter,
radiator, hood, "Funk" clutch.
5330.00 FOB Enid Okla. In-qui-

at LIttleiield Press.
tf-- L

150 BU. Northern Star and 75
bu. Empire Cotton seed.Saw
dllented and treated. R. G.
Wilson, 3 west, 4',4 north of
Springlake. ..

2YO.UNG Duroc boars-11- 0 lbr
R..G. Wilson, 3 west, 4W north
Springlake.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery?
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive Phono M0
2 block southof rostofflec

Now in Our...
NEW LOCATION

at615 West8th

WE SPECIALIZE in...
4 Heating

Air Conditioning
bothRefrigerationand
WashedAir

SheetMetal
DuctWork

CAL HARVEY
Refrigeration Service

Phone713

Phone375

THE

B B 'H

7-F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

F YOU WANT to buy, sell, or
trade, see us. We would ap-
preciate listings --on what you
have to sell or trade. We
specialize in salesand trades
of all kinds. J. M. Hambry,
Real Estate,1410 Porter Ave-
nue, Hereford, Texas. Phone
701.

BARGAINS !

1 Extra Clean 1947
Deere,Rolomatic, high com-
pression with equip-
ment, (cheap)

11915 WC Allls Chalmers 3
row lister (cheap)

Several Fords.

ADAMS TRACTOR CO.
OLTON PHONE 3571

COMPLETE line of bulk feed,
garden sved and plants. Su-

dan, common and sweet; mil-
let, kaflr, higari, redblnc mllo,
plainsman, caprock, Martin
maize. Peas, blackeyc, pur-plehu-

cream, crowder, cali-
co; all varieties of cocn. Cltv
Newsstana. " tfc
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LUBBOCK Hid

LITTLEFIELDJ

We

Small Apf

6 IRONS

it TOASTERS

6 PERCOLATCl

& VACUUMS

k ALL ELECT
EQUIPMENT!

Radio& I

Cent
JJ DELANO.AYE

1 7vf)MnndMMMnMBMa
"YEAH.. SON. IT'S A FA

YOU CAN'T 11
Winthroath Pumps

Myers Pressure Sysi

'.3IS

FIELD

GARDI

FARM

BH
For Now andMe

to Come"" Buy

WINTROA

and MVEI

LET US GIVE Y001

TURNKEY

WESiOlVI0EANl)B0

ALL MAKES ANDMOD

NMPC
JZjfcBtmm SIi Service

-ZACHARY RAW
And T--V

SERVU



i 7--
For Sale

Miscellaneous)

tTsMETIIING to get
t" . n niirrmifris

bana, -.- .- r- -

evsand Lender office.

. ...(no nlants for sale,
be readyabout 1st of May.

i r. Konvon one iiiiiu
loIPortales. Box 612, Por--

or Phone Oiu-- J o-- "

rT7,Q nr Northern Star
In'seed.Worth the money.

Marr, i mi. vum.
fcdup. o;wu

I Brand new Remington
for laic at

Leaderoffice, renccnor
i or office. Only $111.54.

LrU

IS rebuild your mattress
an Innersprlng. All worn
inteed satisfactory. Also
innersprlngsfor sale. One
service. Colbert urnuure
Bedding. Phone 261-- J.

u--u

EVROLET, $75 down;
rlr- ironor. S50:
kith at 811 North Cundlff .

down. Sec Donald Ben--

lit Sll Cundlff. tf--B

NEW 1933 model R. C.
s typewriter One-thir-d off.

Ity Wide News. tf-- L

Cotton Seed, 1st year,
: sack culled and treated,

fctaition test Pny--

Icr and Lockctt No. 1. All
$200 per bu. 4 miles

least of Llttleficld on Lub- -

Hiway. E

Ding" Is ready for you.

FOR SALE

)TTON SEED
D & PL 15

hear out of recistercd
iVery heavy yield variety.

:.W.Phares '
BU, Rule Center

2183 - Cotton Center

.
W-r-

ijaO v

aww Ivil

f" (
m.' ' 1

n )v.i

m

SEE US FOB THE

BestPricesin...

Fishing Supplies
New hod & Reel complete Just

right for boys $i.g8

Glass Fishing Rods 1.98 up

Assortment of fishing
Plugs 50c

S

GOOD COW HORSE
WITH SADDLE GENTLE

FOB WOMEN and KIDS

S & S Sales
And PawnBroker

Open 7 Daysa Week
108 Delano Ave.

Phone1014

LumberSpecials
DouglasFir
2 x 4 & 2 x 6 $6.75
1x12 WP Sheathing $5.95
1x8 Fir S4S $6.95
2x4 No. 2 & Btr. OS

Closcout $10.75
210 Comp. Shngl. Per

Square $6.75
White 50c Higher

Rusty Hall
LumberCo., Inc.

2402 Clovis Rd. Lubbock
PHONE

PAY CASH PAY LESS

Hobby Supplies

Model Planes.Model TrslZ and
Accessories.

Electric Lawnmowers
and Electric

Hedge Trimmers

Hart --Thaxton

Furniture and Hardware
523 Phelps Llttlefleld

IYNE & BOWLER

l... ..iii.ii'

without spending a cent

Scotnow

MWfff"'

mis:'

PUMPS

"TheWaterLift...

ThatWorkswithThrift

ADVANCE WATER

RVftTEMS
U

in Action

"Wo ServiceAll Well Equipment"

'damsPump& Supply
1H on SprlnghtkoHighway J,"oUO ll1

Wl'lKU) OLTON

I I iNMMHMlMMMMMIMIMBMMMMMMIIHMMl BBWWHNMMMMMM I

iflOUf
Get Firm,

Comfortable
Supportbecauseof

EXCLUSIVE

Elastic Triangle

FUTURO $945
SHOULDER BRACE L

STAGGS DRUG

PHONE 12 L1TTLEFIELD

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

CREAM

SpecialPrices!
ON

SwansonTubes
3" x 60" $2.35
2" x 60" 1.35

W w: ., 4-1- 0

1" x 60"' 90

1 Used Ford 6' Tandom
1 '51 Ferguson,
2 Used CaseBalers

Nickel'sTractor
Allis-Chalmc- rs Dealer

ToRetim
Miseryewm ua

UtnOMUCUTt-iMMMSTM- U

PFAFF

-

FOR THE

FINEST...in
ft BRAKE SERVICE

ft wheel Balance
ft FRONT END

ALIGNMENT

SEE

Bolton Bear &

BrakeService
m

1111 EAST 9th
PHONE 516--J

FOR SALE

1 12 ft. HussmanVeg. Case
1 10 ft dry producerack
1 Ft. McCray MeatCase
110 ft Self ServiceCase
16x6 Walk-I- n Cooler ,

1 Squaremeat block
1 National Slicing Machine .

70 ft of wall shelving
36 ft of center counters

All this Equipment Is like new
and will sell at a bargain.

Whit's Grocery
ANTON, TEXAS

SHOP
HERE

for.,-.-,.; -,- s- -

Mocassins

--fc Ranch-Blocke- d

Straw Hats

Saddles

Boots

ic Belts

City Shoe
Shop

Finestin Shoo Repair

332 Phelps

SEWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
Now and Used Machines
Partsfor all Machines

Belts, Needica, ere.

ROBISON
Upholstery& SewingMachines
S08 W. 4th Phono89

Electrical Work
Let Us

Service Your Stove

RepairYour Air Conditioner

Rewire Your House

Run Extension to Your

Garage,Barn or Chicken House

All Work Guaranteed

Day Phone946 Night Phone405

BRANDON ELECTRIC
60S WEST DELANO

Mothproofer
Take no chanceswitli moth

damageto your winter
clothing

Buy with complete confi-

dencefrom your
FULLER BRUSH MAN

diariesBradford
1020 E. 7th Fit 953

FIRST year Macha out of white
sack. $1.50 bushel. 2M, miles
on Spadehlway. P. L. Helms.

H

FOR SALE at $1.60 per bushel,
second year Macha Cotton
Seed and first year Paymas-
ter. All ginned In bulk. See
Ray Sellers2 m.ilcs north of
Balner Switch or Bill Boley,

1904-17t- Street Lubbock.

FOR SALE About 300 bushels
first year Stormaster Cotton
Seed, d, culled, treat-
ed, In 3 bushel sacksat $2.50
bushel. Also, about same
amount untreated in bulk at
$1.50 per,bushel and a few
sacks Early Macha white
sack. C. P. Montgomery, Hart
Camp. 2 M

ArmstrongTires
UnconditionallyGuaranteed

Against Road Hazards

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive PhonoW0

2 block south of Postoffice

TBI RememberN v c StaggsDrug
Is your Gunn Bros. Stamp
Drug Store. Double Stamps
on Prescriptions!

8ForSaleor Trade

3MALL down payment or car
buys nice homeon
East16th St. $5500 loan. Phone
588. tf--B

REGISTERED Angus Bull. Two
yearsold Roy B. McQuatters,
phone 942--

TO Trade: Modern house
for grocery. Prefer country
store. Cliff Lambert. Box 701,
O'Donnell, Texas.

50x140 Foot lot on West 9th.
Would considerlivestock trade.

See 1115 W. 9th. Vonneta Ab-
bey. tfA

9--F- or Sale
(HouseholdGoods)

SEE ANYTHING and everything
tn used householdgoods at the
"Houbo of Toci!er& "rtOEISON'S
FUxcNITUnE STORE on ClovU
Highway. R-- tf

LEONARD Refrigerator, 11.9
cu. ft. capacity, used 18
months. 1 Colorlc gas range,
used 18 months. J. M. Inkle-barge-r,

3 ml. east of town.
tf--S

WE SPECIALIZE In motor tune-u-p

and smarter and generator
service, walker Battery ana
Electric, Llttefiold's only one-sto-p

service station, 9th and
LFD DrivSi tf

A- - IjANKART
NOBTHEUN STAB

12Nofices

Jonn Henry, Chapman
Post No. 4854

V. F. W.
Meets 2nJ & 4th

DIondav
Mglit

8 P. 3L
VolUe Stokes,Commander

Llttleficld Lodge
No. 11G1

?m A, F. & A. M.
StatedMeetings
First Thursday

HerbertDunn, Secy

5 rooms and bath, stucco, 75 ft.
front. 713 East 16th, Phone 288
or 539-J-. tf

Have you met "Bill Ding?"

Pump Failure!

Ten yearsexperiencepulling
md repairing irrigation pumps.

We have the skill and the
quipment to guaranteeyou a

reliable pump repair Job.

J.B. (Jessie)
Davis

Well Service
1103 EAST 9th

Day Phone612

Nite Phone422--

FERTILENE
Fertilizer

PERTHJZEn CROPS EASIER and
PASTER . . . with Fertllene Complete
Liquid Fertilizer concentrate. For little
tost you can produce more yield from
your crops. Proven ellectwo by lead-
ing Agricultural Universities. Excellent
results from with ordinary
spray equipment. Only Fertllene con-
tains "Sorbaphyll." Increases rate of

.absorption through leaves. Ask about
Fertllene at.

Riley & Burt
IMPLEMENT CO.

1000 E. DELANO PHONE IS

13-Wa-
nted

IRONING done in my home.
Guarantee First Class work.
921 Reed St. or call 650-- for

pick up and delivery service.

GENERAL Painting. Phone
763-W-.

WHITE woman to keep house
and stay with elderly couple
at 207 BoesenSt., Sudan. The
woman is an invalid. Good sal-
ary. Private room and mod-
ern conveniences.

STATION MANAGER and tire
salesman.Good pay. Must have

character references and rec-

ommendations.Write Box 72-E- ,

Llttleficld.

HOUSEKEEPER. Phone 3549-Eart-

after 6 p.m.

WANTED Settled girl or wom-
an to room In my home. 659M
or seeat 1206 W. 9th.

WANT TO BUY Spike Jones
records In good condition es-

pecially "Brownie With The
Light Blue Jeans".Karen Wil-

liams, Phone 467 or27.

LOCKETT NO. I
A-- HALF and HALF

FARMERS NOTICE!
We have all kinds of

COTTON SEED

FOR SALE

Now lmvrovod
PAYMASTER

W. 0. HAMPTON 64N CO.

IOX 317 SPADE, TEXAS

Lamb' County Leader, Tluirstlay, April 22, 1951. Pago 5

14--lo- st andFound

FOUND
MAN'S BROWN leather glove.

Inquire at Llttleficld Press.
tf-- L

LOST Brown Short Jacket with
yellow lining. Hayden McCary
Phone714.

FOUND Social security card
for Verna Dalene Davis, No.

Owner may have
for price of ad. Call at News
office. tfD

16-Ser-vices

FOR RENT: Floor sander, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.
Phone232. tf--R

BELTS, Buttons, Buttonholes-Ma-de
beautifully. Phone408--J.

Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 West 5th.
tfc-- R

17 -- - Miscellaneous

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
POLSHERS For rent bv the
hour or by the day. Hart-Thox-to-

Phone 80. Littlefield.
H-t- f

EasterCorsages
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

For EASTER
Mother's Day
Memorial Day
And All Other' "

Occasions! 4

MRS. W. A- - IIUTTO
513 West Second

Phone 632--R

JohnstonPumps
Turbines, Jet ana Centrifugal

Let us give you a

TURN-KE- JOB

We Specialize In all Types of
Well Service

J & L WELL

SERVICE

MasseyHarris Bldg.
1421 EAST 9th

Phone 77-J-

FREE
DEMONSTRATION OF
IIERUOLD COSMETICS

I havejust finisheda special
courseas a Beauty Consultant
In Hcrbold Cosmetics at Abi-

lene. I have a special hair
treatment to restore natural
color to just beginning grey
hair.

Se or write Mrs. Marvin
Skinner, Box 103, Bula, Texas.

Political

Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASUEEB- -
Mrs,.BlU Pass

Plant . . .

Lan Karl
"57"

COTTON

The LargeBoll,

High Quality
Cotton

Storm Proof
Tap-Ro-ot

Matures Early
Withstands drouth
Long Staple
Strong Fiber
Vigorous Plant
Brings Better Price
MachinesBetter
Cash or Carry
$2.50 per bu.

SEE OR CALL

Hamp McCary
PHONE SO

COUNTY CLERK

Joel F. Thomson

Mrs. Vaneta Stovall
Charles Jones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J. ErnestJones
JerryA. Lumsden '

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A. L. "Pat" Murphy

TAX ASSESSOB-COLLECTO- B

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmith
E. L. (Ernest) Owens

REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICEOF THE TEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn

CONSTABLE
Precinct4

F. V. "Skeet" Dlllard

DISTRICT JUDGE
G4th Judicial District

""S. A. Bills

COUNTY ATTOBNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, Clth Judl- -

clal District
Joe L. Cox

COMMISSIONER

Precinct 3
Roy Gilbert
Ray (Ves) Brock

Precinct 4
Hubert Dykes

706

"Aaron Slick from Pumpkin
Crick"

Hilarious Three-Ac- t Coindy
presentedby the

SpadeSenior Class
Thursday, April 22
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"It teensa Boy Scout tried help heracrossthestreet
this morning."

News from Anton...
My Mrs. E. Shepperd

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Teague
visited his brother at Sweetwat-
er Sunday.

Kay Sandersonof Houston vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Otto Tay-
lor, for a few days recently.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas is spend-
ing a few days at Lubbock with
her son, Claude. She is taking
care of a new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ingles,
who have been at Pecos for sev-
eral weeks spend the week end
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tulles
and daughter of Cotton Center
visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
PaulTulles last week.

Mrs. Lora Roe has returned
home from an visit to
California with her daughterand
family, the Walter Hobgoods.

Mr. and Mrs. Brakblll and two
daughters of Ralls visited Mr.
andMrs. Gene Grant Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Taylor and
Glenna and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Gracevisited the Curtis Jon-
esfamily of Muleshoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williams
have gone to Oklahoma to at
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Wonderful,
new convenience
featuret In the

Freezer, Re-
frigerator and Pan.

r.

ou Shlve
Every ihelf glides
out all the way.
Putt everything In
light and reach.
No more hunting,
tipping, pilling.

Cycl-Ma- tl Defrosting
No buttani to nn.k
no dlali to let,
clocki, tlmen or
heateri. Evapo-
rate! defroit water
automatically.
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tend the funeral of her grand-
father who died recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Joy of
Tulia visited Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
sonStark April 11.

Rev. and Mrs. Blaylock attend-
ed Family Night at SpadeWed-nesda- y

night at the Methodist
church.

The Rev. Blaylock showed
films he had taken in Japan and
other placeswhile he wasserving
as Chaplain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGowen
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Mrs. Richard Roark and By-

ron of Bilo.xl, Miss., and Mrs.
W. A. Johnsonof Calera, Okla.,
arrived in Littlefield Sunday to
visit In the Eugene Johnson
home Mrs. Roark Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.Johnsonand
Mrs. W. A. Johnson is his mo-
ther. Mrs. Roark and Byron
were met In Shreveport by Har-
old Johnson and they returned
to Calera where Mrs. Johnson
joined them to spend a while
here. Gene Johnson has been
hospiallzted with a heart

visited friends at Post April 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ponder
and Buddy Goen visited their
daughter and family, the Pat
Jenningson April 11.

Kenneth Hlce, who has been
in a hospital in Amarillo, has
come home, but is still under
the doctor'scare.

Mr. andMrs. Junior Oakleyare
the parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Parker
and children left Thursday to vis-
it his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jim
D. Parker, who live at Ed Couch
in the Rio Grande valley.

Mrs. A. L. Pippin visited at
Greenvlll and Longvlew during
Easter.

Mrs. H. B. Newton has return-
ed home after visiting in Knox
City.

Mrs. Pat Byrum's father, C. C
Neely passedaway Sunday. He
lived at McAdoo. Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Stark and Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Williams attendedthe fun-
eral which was Tuesday at
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Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Royal of
Sudan had as their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Gaston, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Slaydcn and
daughters,Carroll, and Lois, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Folten at a
covered dish supper for their
31st anniversary. v

Dorothy Lu Foltyn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foltyn, Tex-
as Tech student, spent her Eas-
ter vacation with her parents.

Jackie Beckner and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Beckner spent Sunday
visiting with their mother, Mrs.
A. J. Beckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Hart and
son, Larry, visited Hart's moth-
er, Mrs. T. M. Hart In Miles,
near San Angelo, Sunday.

The Jim Mangums spent
Sunday In Bovlna with Mrs.
Mangum's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horn.
Joe M. Smith of Floydada, fath-
er of Mrs. Mangus and Mrs.
Horn, is visiting In Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. JedClarlda and
sons, Hal and Lewis, visited in
Post Monday with the Wayne
Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carmlcklo
and daughters, Paulaand Saun-dr- a,

spent Saturday night and
Sundayattending a family reun--
.on at at the home ol
Mrs. Carmlckle's parents, Mr.
mickle stated she onlovprf at.
tending church at Floydada and
visiting with old friends.

They spent the evenlncr with
Mr. Carmlckle's mother. Mrs.
E. M. Carmickle at Petersbure.

Mrs. Lucille Hutchlns,
HouseDirector at West Tex
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as State college, Canyon, spent

Easterholidays visiting the Jar-ol-d

Jonesfamily. Mrs. Hutchlns
Is the mother of Mrs Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hargrave
of Dallas spent the weekend vis-

iting Mrs. T. A. Henson sr., and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mel-

ton and sons visited Melton's
parents in Brownwood Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Douglass
and Marilyn visited Mrs. Doug-

lass' parents In Munday and Mr.
Douglass'parents In Brownwood
Saturday through Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and
family spent Easterholidays vis-

iting Howard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Howard and family,
at Llpan. near Ft. Worth.

Clifford Coke Hopping left
Tuesday morning to return to
San Francisco where he is sta
tioned aboard the U.S.S. Whet-
stone.He had spent the past two
weeks visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Hopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross and
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Onstead
returned Tuesday from Arizona.
Where they spent the Easter
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, visited
Airman and Mrs. Benny Ross
at Luke airbaseat Phoenlz and
Airman and Mrs. Gene Ratltff
at Williams airbase. The s

visited relatives at

Joe Black andJack Davis spent
the Easter weekendIn Littlefield'
during holidays at Texas Tech
where both are students.
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StockholdersOf
Gin Have
Meeting

SPADE (Special) The stock-

holders of the Coop Gin held its
annualmeeting and enjoyed chill
and homemadepies at the school
Tuesdaynight.

A large crowd attended.

Mrs. and Mrs. Hollls WIngo
wore guests In the Pat Boone
sr. home over the Easter week-

end. Mr. and Mrs. Wingo arc
residents of Los Vegas, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Durand
of Clovis, N. M.. were Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. John Nail
and family. Mrs. Nail is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Wingo
were guestsIn the Pat Boone sr.
home over the Easter weekend,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Wingo are resi-

dents of Las Vegas, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Druand
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
durand.

Armstrong Tires
GUARANTEED

Against Road Hazards

BATTERY & ELECTRIC

Oth & LFD Drive PhoneWO
2 block southof Postofflce

at the to

ShowersTake Energy
OMAHA (AP) It takes four

times ns much energy to take a
chnwKr ns n bath savsDr. How
ard A. Rusk, chairman of the
department of physical medicine
and rehabilitation at New York
University.

That's Important to two mil-

lion Americans crippled by heart
.lUonses. Dr. Rusk told a UnU
vcrslty of Nebraska medical
college audience. TaKing n nam
Instead of a shower Is one way
cardiac victims can conserve
their overtaxes hearts.

Jesusand The Old

Tn view of
the fact that
the law of Mo-

ses revealed 1

the O d Testa
m e n t has
been abolish
ed (Reb. 1:1
2: 10:9, etc.)
and we arc
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under a New Covenant to-

day, the following Is set
forth to show the relation-
ship betweenChrist and the
Old Testament, and to help
us to make the proper use
of the Old Testament.

1. Jesus recognized the
Old Testament (Lk. 1C:29;
24:27).

2. Many Old Testament or-

dinancesand rites were typ-

es of Christ. Example the
Passover (1 Cor. 5:7; 1 Pet.

'1:18-19- ).

3. Jesuscame to fulfil the
law and the prophets (Matt.
5:17).

4. The ordinances of the
law are removed (Eph. 2:
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